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The followi119remarks were gioen at the October30, 1997 admissions ceremony
in ftlontgomerybg Alabama State Bar President Dag Rowe.
am delighted to bring greetings
from the almost 12.000 members of
the AlabamaState Bar. Mydelight in
being here is tinged with nol a liltle
poignancyand sentimentality because
25 ye;irsago I sat where you now sit
(give or take a city block or two). I can't
help but note and welcome the beaming
facesof so many parents, who have sacrificed much. both financiallyand emotionally, to get you here today.
I remember well the mixed feelings
you have today-de Iighl in having completed law school-relief in having
passed the bar exam-c oncern about
how you'll pay your student loans (the
averagelaw school grad last year owed
$35,000in student loans)-a pprehension about your practical legal skillsfear as to your career opportunities
given the apparent glut of lawyers-and
pride in today becoming a lawyer.
The pride you feel in Joining our honorable profession is Justified. Jim North.
one of my predecessorsat the state bar,
used lo say that in the small Alabama
town where he was reared. there was a
saying about someone who entered the
legal profession that she or he "made a
lawyer."That was an honor accorded to
only one other profession.medicine. IL
simply reflected a tacit recognition of
the fact that it took something special
lo make a lawyer.
What I'd like to talk to you about today
are those professional goals and ideals
which undergird Lhestrength and value
of the legalprofession. Becominga
lawyeris more than just arming yourself
with a technical understandingof procedural and substantive laws; it's also
about the formulation of a personalcode
of professionalvalues. GeorgiaChief
Justice Robert Benham recentlysaid that
professionalism for lawyersis not aboul
learning rules; it's about aspirations.
I would ask you to consider including
in your professionalarmor and in your
unique persona the followingaspira-
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President
Rowe's
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to
NewLawyers
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tions: The first is a basic commitment
to integrityand ethics. In simple terms
this means telling the lruth, doing what
you say you're going to do when you say
you're going to do it. and complete and
unwaveringhonesty in dealing with the
money and property of others.
In your professionallifewhen you are
confronted with an ethical issue. I
encourage you to developfrom the start
the habit of reflection. Slop and think:
Is it right? Is it fair?
ILmay be ''hokey"and it may be oldfashioned, but I'll wager you that lhe
number of disciplinarycases handled by
the AlabamaState Bar would diminish
to a trickle if each of us would simply
stop and ask before acting: Is what I'm
contemplating doing something I would
be comfortablewith my mother seeing
or knowing? Can it stand the Ii!!hl of
day? Would I want it done to me?
The secondaspiration that I'd urge
you to adopt is independence.This
includes the ability to say "no'' lo a
client. Lawyersare often too anx.ious to
pleasea '\vin-at-all-cost" client. We're
too afraid to lose a client. Elihu Rool
once said. "AbouthaJrthe practice or a
decent lawyerconsists of telling wouldbe clients that they are damned foolsand
should stop." Youknow, true professionals lead their clients: toadies get in trouble and embarrasstheir colleaguesby
shufflingalong following '"hat are often
base machinationsof regrettableclients.
Independence also involves escaping
the trap of deficit personal spending. A
friend of mine is fond of saying, "Ir you
really want to see lime Oyget a 90-day
note." AsJohn Capozzirecently wrote.
''too many (lawyers!are spending
money they don't have, to buy things
they don't need, to impress people they
don't even like."
Lndependencealso involvesescaping
lhe trap or alcoholor other substance
abuse. This is truly an occupationalhaz.
ard for lawyersthat can't be overstated.

Statistics showthat as much as 50 percent of disciplinary
charges against lawyersstem in part fromalcohol or other substanceabuse.
Independencealso involves the realizationof how easyit is for
lawyersto becomeprisoners of the efficientand productive use
of their time. Youalreadyknow,and l need not remind you.that
successin the legalprofessionreQLtires hard ,vork and long
hours. In this regard, I'm reminded of an experience or Bill Paul
when he waspresident of the Oklahoma Bar.Bill wasasked bya
senior at the Universityof Oklahoma LawSchoolif there was
·'lifeafter lawschool."Bill said the answer is one of those good
newSlba
d newsthings.The good newsis the answer is ''yes." The
bad newsis that "life'' starts ten years afteryou graduate.
Whentime becomes more than just a commodityor unit of
merchandise,but increasingly the coin of our professional
realm, then it is extremelyimportantthat we use our discretionarytime wisely-,vith our families,with our hobbies, and
with the causes that inspire us and, indeed,define us. Your
daughter willsoon forget whether you won a particular case, but
she may remember all her lifethat you missedher dance recital.
The third value or professional att ribute I would like you to
consider is a commitment to civility, which has sufferedin
recent years. Some have said that the Joss of civility by lawyers
is simplyan inescapable reflectionof a general decline of civility in society. While there is undeniably less civility in society,
that is no excusein our profession in which the tradition of
courtesyand gentility were founding, bedrockprinciples. As
you start your career, realizethat zealous advocacyand success do not require Rambo-tactics that are characterized by
intimidation. hostility, and the rough-shod abuse of the sensibilities of opposing counsel or parties.
The breakdown of civility is just one aspect of the broader
deterioration of professionalism. Professionalism is more than
ethics, which is a minimum standard requiredof all lawyers.
As Justice Harold Clarkeof the Georgia Supreme Court said,
professionalism "is a higher standard expectedof all
lawyers...This is the kind of standard which leads to a satis(action for a job well done and a life well spent."
Civility, though, is more than courtesyand courtliness to
other lawyers. In this month's ABAJournal, President Jerry
Shestack said, "(l]t is an approachthat seeks to diminish rancor, to reconcile, and to be open to nonlitigious resolution.'' In
short, it's the ability and willingness to convert contention into
consensus,to be a problemsolver, and not just a mercenary
\varrior.

Each of us is troubled by the public perceptionof the legal
profession.The proper response to that concern leads us to
U1e last aspirational commitment I would ask you to make,
which is "Service." Albert Einstein said, "The value or a person
should be seen in what that person givesand not in what he
!or she] is able to receive."
You are today receivinga great empowerment.It 's yours to
use as you deem fit. You can use it only for yourself or you
can use it for others. As my old law professor, Martin Lipton,
said at a recent N.Y.U.graduation, "It's a watchwordof the
legal profession that if you do good I'm sure you'll do well,
and if you do well, it's your obligation to do good:'
Too many of our professional colleagues, however, are
putting very little bread back on the water, their thoughts and

hours are dedicated to either their income or their entertainment. Too often the community activities which are undertaken are chosen to maximize visibility and social prestige, while
minimizing real commitment and hands-on service. Like the
kamikaze pilot who Rew18 missions, we are involved but not
committed. I urge you to make commitments, whether it's a
civic club, your church, the United Way,Little League, the
community chorus, or the Alabama legislature.
Unless you take those sametalents that you will use in your
legal careerand employ them to make life better forothers, then
you'renot only denyingyourself a lot or pure joy,you're not
pulling your weight. You're a taker and not a giver. lt's one thing
to bea goodlawyer, but it lakesmore to bea goodcitizen.
These are the aspirations, commitments, and goals that I
would ask you to embrace as you start on your legal career:
Integrity
Independence
Civilil)•
and
Service
Best wishesand Godspeed!

•

Richard
Wilson& Associates
Registered Professional
Court Reporters
804 S. Perry Street
Mont gomery, Alab ama 36 104
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Notice
The AlabamaSupreme CourtCommission on Dispute
Resolution, established in 1994 by the Supreme Court of
Alabamato promote mediation and other alternative
waysto settle disputes in the state court system. communities. administrative agenciesand schools willbeawarding mini-grantsfor ADRprograms.
Grants applications must be received by the
Commission by October l of each year. Currently, the
Commission is accepting applications until October l,
l 998 for the grant cycle 1998-99.
For grant eligibility criteria and grant applications,
please call the AlabamaCenter for Dispute Resolution
at (334) 269-0409.
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EXE CUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REP ORT
8g Keith 8. Norman

here are 40 bar commitlees and
t.1$kforcesthat are currently c.anying out a number of worthy and impOr·
tanl projects. There may be those who
doubt the utility and the success of
these committees and task forces. ror
them, I need only call lo their attention
past works as an illustration of the good
that has been accomplished. The lawyer
referral service,the volunteer lawyers
program. the law office management
program and the dispute resolution
center are but a fewof the many pro·
grams benefitingthe public and our
profCS$ion.
Each of these programs
began as ideas al the committee level.
I call to your attention one new committee nnd two new task forces.They
are the Committee on History and
Att.hi,-es, the Task Force on La1,,),er
Discipline and lhe Task Force to Study
lhe Alabama Srate Bar's llules and
Procedures Governing Admission.
These three groups or lawyersappointed
by President Dag Rowe are represent.a·
ti.-e of all the la\\')'l?TS who serve on the
other 37 committees and task forces.
They also highlight lhe significance of
the missions of these bodies.

T

Committees
andTask
ForcesServe
thePublicand
Profession

Committeeon HistoryandArchives
Thiscommitteeis chairedby Sam
Rumore or Birminghamwith Reggie

Keith

a. Norman

Hamner or Montgomeryas the vice-chair.
The committee's princl1>11I
charge is to
promotean appreciationor the traditions
of the AlabamaState Barand lo createan
arthiw:scollectionfor the stalebar. Some
ofthe committee'sfunctionswillbe:
• oversightof the newlycreated historic milestone program;
• coordinationof the newly established
memorial resolution book for
deceasedmembers:
• re-.iiewthe possibilityof publishing a
history of the Alabama State Bar;

• \\'Orktowardcompletingthe galleryof
pa.stpresidents'plaquesin the board
room of the stile bar headquarters:and
• consider appropriatedisplays concerning the history and archivesof lhe
state ba.r at state bar headquarters.
A:sal 19-year-oldinstitution.our bar's
history is relevantto the da-eloprnentof
the legal professionin Alabamaaswell as
lhe administration ofjustice in this
slate. Likewise,the history of the stnte
bar is significantlo nationaldeveloJ>ments includingthe firstcodeof ethics
for the leg.ilprofessionand the bar unifi.
cation movementIn this country.
TuskPoree011f,awyerDiscipline
This taskforceis headedb)•PhilAdams
of Opelika.BiUScruggsor FL Pa)'Ot will
Bothare formerstale
sen-eas vice-<liair.

bar presidents.The purposeor lawyerdiscipline is to protect lhe public and It is
importantthat our disciplinaryprocess
not onlvaccomplishthat purposebut lha
it also bepercei\ledby the publicas beint
fairandresponsi\'I?.
TheS}'Stem
must
avoidthe criticismor too slow,loo secret,
loo sofland too regulating.Plainly, the
system must be fair to lawyersand lo the
public and be perceivedto be so.The task
forcemembersare chargedwith studying
the entire processor lawyerdisciplinein
Alabamaand makerecommendationsfor
improvement.AmongLhe areas to be
examinedare:
• the complaints process-intake.
screening and invesligation;
• lhe disciplin.,ryprocess-structure.
conlrol. form of discipline, conAdentiality and funding;
• p0ssibleulili:ealionofan administrative
lawjudge in disciplinaryproceedings;
• allow assessmentof costsof disciplinary proceedingsagainst lawyerwho
has been disciplined, declaring such

cost a judgment for which executioncould issue, and allow
judgment interest thereon; and
• specifically define, by rule, the participation of the disciplinary authority in characte,· and fitness matters.
Recommendations of a similar task force in 1991 resulted in
several changes in the disciplinary process by the Alabama
Supreme Court, with the most notable or these being the
inclusion of lay persons on the five disciplinarypanels that
hear the evidenceagainst attorneys accused or violating the
Rules of Professional Conduct.

force is composed of former bar examiners as well individuals
who have been involvedwith bar examination issues on a
national level.They are sure to have recommendations that
will help improve the admissions process.
The lawyersserving on these three task forces and committees will give hundreds of hours of their time. These hours
will be but a portion or the many thousands or hours of public
service lhat Alabamalawyerswill render this year. Public service has long been a tradition of U1elegal profession.The legal
profession is a noble calling and public service has always
been the spirit of our professio n's calling.
•

TaskPoreelo Study the AlabamaSlate Bar'sRulesand
ProceduresGovemingAdmission
This task forcewill be chaired by Robert Potts or Florence.
Delores Boyd of Montgomery,who chairs the boardof bar examiners, will serveas vice-chair.The task forcewillstudy the admission rules with particularemphasisgiven to the bar examination.
The task force has been chargedwith considering all aspectsor
lhe testingand grading processin light of the bar's public
responsibility to licenseattorneyswho are "minimallycompetent" The task forcewill reviewthe experiencesof jurisdiclions
which haveutilized the written versionof the multi-state examination, performancetestingand other testing mechanisms.
Nearlya decade has passed since the bar's admission process
was studied. Manychanges have occurred since then, not the
least or which is the large increase in the number of examinees sitting for the bar exam each July and February. This task

••
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DAY WITH CHARLES GAMBLE

More than 90 fact situations to analyze. You will recei ve the
hypotheticals, answers and an extensive appendix along
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Rules of Evidence.
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ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS
About Members

Laurie M. Brock, formerlyan
Assistant AttorneyGeneralfor the
Departmentof Human Resources,
announces the openingof her office at
WildwoodPlace, Suite l 03-D.4055
CottageHill Road. Mobile. 36609.
Phone (334) 661-3595.
N. P. Callahan, Jr. announces the
relocationof his officelo 813 Shades
Creek Parkway.Suite 208, Birmingham,
35209. Phone (205)871-1500.
Robert S. Thomas announces a
change of address lo 402 Briarwood
Road,Scottsboro.35768. Phone
(205) 574-3210.
Joseph G. Stewart, Jr. announces a
change of address to 200 S. Lawrence
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Street, Montgomery,36104. His new
mailing address is P.O.Box911, 361010911.Phone (334) 263-3552.
VelmaD. Carr announces the relocation of her officeto 2121 S" Avenue,
North, Suite 1623,Birmingham,35203.
Phone (205)322-7217.
J. Stephen Salter announcesa change
of addressto 100AgeMeraldBuilding.
21075" Avenue,North, Birmingham,
35203. Phone (205)252-9751.
ByronTodd Ford announcesa change
of his mailingaddressto P.O.Box407.
Eutaw.35462.Phone (205)372-9635.

Among Firms

Todd Russell announces his departure as executivedirector of Lhe
Alabama House Republican Caucusand
that he is the newly-appointedexecutive assistant to U1eCommissionerof
insurance for the State of Alabama.
His new mailingaddress is P.O. Box
303351,Montgomery, 36130-3551.
Phone (334)269-3550.
Jo AllisonTaylor,formerly in private
practiceat NewSouth l'ederalBuildingin
Birmingham,announcesthat she has
acce1>ted
the positionofattomey/director
of LegalCounsel for the Elderly,
Universityof Alabama,P.O.Box870392,
Tuscaloosa,
35487.Phone(205)34S4960.
Joel P. Williamsannouncesa change
of address to the Office of
CongressmanTeny Everett, JOOW.
TroyStreet, Suite 101. Dothan.36303.
Phone (334)794-9680.
Jeny A. McDoweU
, Michael D.
Knight, WilliamC. Roedder, Jr.,
Edward S. Sledge, Ill , Forrest C.
Wilson, Ul, P. Russel Myles, Brian P.
McCarthy,WalterT. Gilmer,Jr., and
Archibald T. Reeves, IV,former members oi HandArendallL.L.C.,announce
the formationof ~1cDowell, Knight,
Roedder& Sledge L.L.C. Frederick G.

Helmsing,Jr., Kathryn \II. Petersen
and BradleyS. Copenhaverare associates. Officesare located al Riverview
Plaza,Suite 500. 63 S. Royal, Mobile,
36602.The mailing address is P.O.Box
350. 36601. Phone (334)432-5300.
The law Officesof Beth Stiller
announcesthat LoriA. David,formerlaw
clerkto the Honornble U.W.Clemonof
the U.S. DistrictCourtfor the Northern
DistrictofAlabama,has becomean associate.Officesare locatedat 225S. Decatur
Street,P.O.Box1071.Montgomery,
36101.Phone(800) 843-5542.
Battaglialaw Officeannouncesthat
Lee~t Russell, Jr. has becomean associate. Officesare locatedat 5950Carmichae
l
Place.Suite102,Montgomery,
36117.
Phone(334)244-2983.
Sasser & Weathers announces the
relocationof its officesto 10086"
Avenue,SE, Decatur, 35601.The mailing address is P.O. Box3043, 356023043. Phone (205)351-1184.
Feld, H)•de,Lyle & Wertheimer
announces that WilliamJ. Bryant has
joined the firm as a shareholder.The
new firm name is Feld, Hyde, Lyle,
Wertheimer& Bryant. Officesare
locatedat 2000SoulhBridge Parkway,
Suite 500, Bim1ingham,35209.
Daniel E. Boone announces that
Scott C. Shimer has joined lhe firm as
an associate. Officesare locatedat 300
W.TennesseeStreet, l'lorence, 35630.
Phone (205)760-1002.
Anderson& Carr announcesthat
Jerry M. Twiggs, formerly generalmanager of DixieE:lectric
, has joined the
firm as an associate.Officesare located
at lhe SterlingCentre,Suite 304.4121
Carmichael Road, Montgomery,36106.
Phone (334) 272-9880.
Thomas O. Kotouc, P.C.announces
that Nick Y.Shimoda has joined the
firm as of counsel.Officesare located
at 4142 Carmichael Road, Montgomery
,
36106-2802.Phone (334) 409-0088.

McDaniel, Hall & Conerlyannounces
that the firm name has changed to
Hall, Conerly, Mudd & Bolvlg. Offices
are located at 1400 Pinancial Center,
505 N. 20" Street. Birmingham. 352032626. Phone (205) 251-8143.
Gregory D. Crosslin, Clifton E.
Slaten and Michael B. O'Conner,
former shareholders of Sasser &
Littleton, announce the formation of
Crosslin, Slaten & O'Connor, and that
James D. McLaughlinand James
William Leagueare associates. Offices
are located al 207 MontgomeryStreet,
Suite 900, Montgomery, 36104. Phone
(334) 262-8S82.
Blum, Gersen & Woodannounces
that DavidR. Baker, formerly a partner
of Afridi & Angell, has become a partner.
The firm name has been changedto
Gersen, Baker & WoodLLP. Officesare
locatedat 270 MadisonAvenue, New
York. NewYork 10016-0601.and Boca
Raton,Florida.Phone (212) 683-6383.
Luther Strange and Jack Selden
announce the formation of Strange &
Selden. Officesare located al 210 I
HighlandAvenue,Suite 420, Birmingham.
35205. Phone (205) 939-0450.
GregoryS. Cusimano, Larry H.
Keener, ~lich.ael L. Roberts and David
A. Kimberleyannounce the formation
of Cusimano, Keener, Roberts &
Kimberley. Officesare located at 153 S.
9" Street, Gadsden,35901. Phone (205)
543-0400.
Albrittons, Clifton & Alverson
announces that BenjaminM. Bowden
has joined the firm as an associate.
Officesare.locatedal 109 OppAvenue,
Andalusia. 36420. Phone (334) 222-3177.
O. Robert Stankoski, Jr. and J. Clark
Stankoskiannounce the opening of
Stankoski & Stankoski. Officesare
locatedat 314 Magnolia Avenue,Suite C,
J>airhope.
36533. TI1emailing address is
P.O.Box521. Phone (334)928-3776.
White, Dunn & Bookerannounces a
change of address to 290 N. 2 1• Street,
MasseyBuilding. Suite 600,
Birmingham, 35203.
Floyd Minor and John Olszewski
announce the formation of Minor &
Olszewski. Officesare localed at 458 S.
LawrenceStreet. P.O. Box 164,
Montgomery,36101-0164. Phone
(334) 265-6200.

Beers, Anderson,Jackson & Smith
announces a name change to Beers,
Anderson, Jackson, Hughes & Patty and
that WinstonW. Edwards,ConstanceT.
Buckalewand Judy B. VanHeest have
becomeassociates. Officesare locatedin
Montgomeryand Birmingham.
Herring, Dick,Wisner, Adams &
Walkerannouncesthat Eric R Adams
has joined the firm. Officesare locatedat
100 WashingtonStreet, Suite 200,
Huntsville.35801. Phone (205)533-1445.
Jason P. McCartbaand C. Franklin
Snowden, Ill announce the formation
of McCartha & Snowden. Officesare
localed at I W.Jeff DavisAvenue,
Montgomery, 36104. Phone (334) 2699908 and (334) 265-3000.
Scott M. Robertsand ~lichaelL Fish
announce the formation of Roberts&
Fish. Officesare locatedat 3125 Independence Drive, Suite 301, Birmingham,
35209. Phone (205)870-8611.

Goldberg& Simpson announces that
Stephanie L. Morganhas becomean
associate. Offices are located at 101 S. 5''
Street, Suite 3000, Louisville, Kentucky
40202-3118.
Sasser & Littleton announces that
RebeccaWright Pritchett and Tamara
A. Stidham have become shareholders.
Officesare located at Colonial Pinancial
Center,One Commerce Street, Suite
700, P.O. Box388, Montgomery,361010388. Phone (334) 834-7800.
Ben L. Zarnur and David Schwartz
announce the formation of Zar,aur &
Schwartz, and that Thomas W. St.
John has become an associate. The
mailing address is P.O. Box I 1366,
Birmingham, 35202-1366.
Friedman & Pennington annotmce
lhal Heather O. Carnes has become
an associate.Officesare located at
2000-ASouthBridge Parkway,Suite
210, Birmingham, 35209. Phone
(205) 879-3033.
•
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BAR BRI EFS

• The Mobilefirm of Johnstone. Adams,
Bailey,Cordon & Harris celebratedits
centennial anniversarythis year. Tom
Stevens foundedthe firm in 1897.Its
membus have Included many tlishnguished lawyers,includinga past president
of the AlaballlilSlate Bar,president of the
AlabamaLawFoundationand a Fellowof
the AmericanBar Foundation.

1'1,oma.,M.
Ste""'

• Chal'les R. Johanson, DI, a member or the Birmingham
lirm or Engel,Hairston & Johanson. P.C.. was electedpresident of the CommercialLawLeagut of Americaat its annual
meetingin July. For the last 104 years tht CommercialLaw
Leaguehas been the nationalprofessionalorgani1.atlonin the
creditors·right.sfield.Its approximntely5,000members
include represent.olive
s of everygroup interested in commercial law.
In addition to holding numerous officesin the CLL,
Johanson is a member of the ExecutiveCommitttt of the
Binningham 8aI Associationand a charter member of the
Bankruptcyand Commercial LawSection of both the Alabama
Slllte Bar and the llirmlngham Bar Associnlion.He is a former
presidentof the MunicipalJudgesAssociationof Alabama.nnd
servtd for sever.iiyears as an adjunct professorat the
CumberlandLai~School.teaching Bankruptcyand the
UniformCommercialCode.
Chris Ste,.,,Christ, alsoof Bim,ingham.was recenllyadmitted to membershipin Lhe Commerciall..awLeague.
•
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"Fewlocalbargroupshnve
the goodfortune lo count
amongtheir number a 11\ilO
of the caliberof George F.
Wooten." After60 years of
serviceas a lawyerandas ri
~ F. ll'oolm
circuit judge in Talladega.
Ctorge Wootenand his wife.
Jane,movedto Charlottesville,Virginialo lr.oecloserto
their son and hosfamily.
DeanAlbert Farrah was dean of the Universityof
Alabama School of l..awwhen GeorgeWootenwas a student there. He servedas judge of the SeventhJudicial
Circuit from 1943 to 1946;was electedvice-presidentof
the AlabamaState Bar in 1973:and servtd as a member
of the board of bar commissionersof the st.atebar from
1967to 1979."Aslong as lawyerspractice their profesional life of
sion in this ....irea. U1e personaland 11rofess
GeorgeF. Woolenwill seive as an lnspirational guide.
Ours is a nobler professionbecausehe practiced law.·
- WilliamT. Campbell, Jr.
President, TalladegaCounty Bar Association
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ttorneys'
Advantage is
extending a special
invitation to lawyers in
Alabama. Simply contact
Professional liability
Insurance , Inc. to receive your
no-obligation quotation . Plus,
you' ll receive a complimentary
copy of The Quarter Hour, our
policyholder risk management
newsle tter.

t
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Attorneys' Advantage law y ers
pr ofessional liabilit y pr og ra m offers a broad
policy with liability limits available per claim and
aggregate up to $5 million. plus these
special benelits:

• Comprehensive
Risk
Management
Program
...
Eam up to a 10% premium credit
through a combination of continuing
education, self study program, and risk
management seminars.

• Alternative
Dispute
Resolution
Savings
...
Reduce your deductible by 50% on all
claims you agree to settle through
bind ing arbitration.

• Deductible
...
Available w ith an aggregate deductible
option, plus per claim deductibles up to
$25,000. All deductibles apply only to any
loss amounts you may incur, J1Q.\
defense costs.
Admin istered by:

fiir"i7 Ptvfessional Liab ility
LI.....!:::::!J
Jnsm-ance, lnc.
0 1996Attorneys·Advantage InsuranceAgency, Inc .

• Financial Stability...
Attorneys' Advantage is underwritten by TIG
Insurance Company, A.M. Best rated
A (Excellent), XI.

Professional Liability
Insurance, Inc. has been
serving the prolessiona l
liability needs of the
legal community for
over a quarter of a
century. We can help
you deve lop the
professional liability
insurance coverage
which best meets
your needs . If you
practice law in Alabama,
contact Professional Liability Insurance,
Inc. to obtain your no-obligation quotat ion and
risk management newsletter, The Quarter Hour.

Professiona l Liability Insurance , Inc.
P.O. Bo x 2287
300 Delaware Avenue , 17th Floor
Wilmington , DE 19899
1-800-441-9385 • Fax 1-800-716-3411

Underwrittenby:
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BUILDING ALABAMA
'S C OURTHOUSES
By SamuelA. Rumore,Jr.

The Naso,1/c"°'41<'.
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Monroe County

he area thal is present-dayMonroe
Countyhas dt.!phistoricalroots.
From 1519lo 1700the area was claimed
Monroe County
by Spainas part of ~1orida.From 1700 lo
1763it wasclaimedby France as part of
Louisiana.From 1763to 1780England
Es1ablished 1815
claimed!he terriloryas part of west
Florida.Andfrom 1780lo 1795Spain
claimedit again. In J795the land
became a part of the United States.
Tu>omore decades passed before this
wilderness In lhe "Old Southwest''
becamea county.Settlement of the area
required reliable transportation.The
Thefollowingrontinuesa history
AlabamaRi>Jtr00\\IS through the counof Alabama:Scounty courthousesty, so water transportationmade a por/heir origins and someof the f)(!J)ple tion of the territory easilyaccessible.
who conlribuled lo their growth. If
HOl\-e-.-er.
landtr.importation to other
you haueany photographsof early
parts of the area pl'O\'Cd
to be a problem.
or presentcourthouses,pleaseforUntil 1805.there \\>ereonly Indian
ward them lo: SamuelA Rumore,
trails and footp.1thsthrough the territory. On November14 of that year,
Jr.,Miglionico& Rumore,1230
Secret.,ryof WarI lenry Dearborn.repBrown Marx Tower,Birmingham.
resentingthe UnitedStiles, and
Alabama35203.
WilliamMcIntosh, as head of a delega-

T

Mfl·Mli
·l'iithMIHl+fM
11taA11111ama
um.,u

lion of Creek Indian chiefs,signed a
treaty wherebythe UnitedStates purchased the right to use a pathway
through the Indian country.Although
the passagewasonly a horse path, by
the lerms of the lreaty the Indian chiefs
kept boatsat rivers and large streams
for the use of men and horses. They
also mainu,incd accommodations for
travelers. The prices charged for lhe
ferry serviceand for the inns were regu.
lated by an agent for Indian Affairs.
In 181I a subsequenttreatyallowedthe
UnitedStates to enlargethe pathwayso
that whicl-wagoru. cartsand the
like-<ould p.,ssalongthe path. It wasat
this time !hatthe roadwaywasdesignated
as the FederalRoad.This FederalRoad
~tnded from.Milledga,ille.
the capitalof
Georgia,to Mobile.It enteredAlabamaat
Fort Mitchell,ni:.1rpresenHlayPhenix
City,and continuedlo NewPhiladelphia.
,y. l'rom there the
present-dayMontgome
roadproceedl'tlsouU,westerly lo Fort
Depositand 13urnl Com. Bumt Cornis in

~frmrooCour1tv
C<JurthOtJ,"1

presenl-<lay
MonroeCounly.Al Burnt Com, the roaddividedinto
two branches.Oneproceededdue westto St. Stephensond then
due south to Mobile. The other continuedsouthwesterlylo Mim,
Ferry.:indthen to FLStodderton its wayto Mobile.Thus.an
importanljunctionor two branchesof the FederalRoadmet in
and travened through the rutun:MonroeCounty.
The namingor Burnt Corn is an interestingtile. The main
path from Pensacolalo the UpperCreek Nationpa5Ud by a
spring.A group or Indianstravelingon the path were forcedlo
leavean ailing companionthere. They providedhim with a
supplyor corn. l'lhen he recovered,he had no way Locarry the
leflo\'ercorn soil stayedon the ground and eventually burned
in his camp fire. Olher travelerscame along the trail and
noted that they campedal a spring where the "corn had
burnt." TM name ll urnl Corn has remained there ever since.
With the comingor more settlers into the territory.friction
betweensettlers and the CreekIndiansnaturallyarose.
Scatteredskirmishesgraduallyled to the Creek IndianWarof
1813-1814
. The clashesult.lmatelyculminated in the massacre
at Fort Mimson August30. 1813,where over 500 setllers
were killed.This battle was the single bloodiestdefeator while
settlers by Indiansin Americanhistory.
During the war. Ceneral F'erdinandL C.laibomeeslllbllshed
a fortificationon the AlabamaRiverin the future Monroe
Countyas a base for his supplies.The site chosen v.•ason a
high bluffknownas AlabamaHeights.This fort becameknown
as Port Claib<lrne.ll was locatednear John Weatherford's
Perryon the l'ederal !load.
A famousIncidentof the war,a canoefightinvolvingSam Dale,
tookplacewithinlhe rutureMonroe County."Big Sam",...-.s
n
scout,lraderand Indiannghter./\I this timehe wasalso a captain
detach·
in lhe militia.On November12. 1813,he and his srn,.111
ment encountereda w:irparty of 11 Indiansin a canoe.Captain
Daleand lhree companionspaddledout into the Alabama!liver
to light the Indians.American.~
on bothsidesor the riverwatched
lhe encounter.
Sincetheir primershad gottenwet.Dale
and his mm couldnot firetheir riiles.So
withone olhis companionsholdingthe
canoessidebysidewitha firmgrip,Dale
and the twoothersunder his command
foughtlhe Indiansin hand-to-handcombat
usingtheir we.1
1)()nsas clubs.'twoof the
lndiansjumpedfromthe canoe.Theother
nine werekilled in the scume.Although a
verybrierencounter,lhe ferocity of the

hand-to-handfightingwaswitnessedby a numberor soldiers on
the riverbankand assuredSam Dale'sreputMionas a hero. Dale
County,Alabamais namedfor him.
The CreekIndian Warended with the Treatyor Fort Jackson
on August9, 1814.As a part of that treaty, lhe Creeksceded
their claimsto a subslllntialamount or territory that extended
from the comer or present-dayFranklinCountythrough central Alabama,all the wayto the Spanish territory in Florida.
This area consistedor approximately21.500square miles. By
proclanlilliondatedJune 29, 1815,CovernorDavidHolmesof
the MississippiTerritorycreated MonroeCountyfrom these
Creek lands. It was named for then Secretaryor State James
Monroe.Holmes' proclamation was as follows:
'Whereas, bya treaty entered into by MajorGeneral
AndrewJackson,on the part or the UnitedStales, with
the Chiefs.Deputiesand Warriorsof the CreekNa.Lion
on the 9th day of August,1814. the title or the said
CreekNationhas been extinguishedto a cert.iintract or
Countrylyingwithin this Territory. AndWhereasil is
essentialto the preservationo( goodorder.andlo prevent the lawsof the Territoryfrom being inmictedwith
impunity,that the Jurisdictionor the civilofficersthereor should be extendedol'er lhe said tract or Country.
··Therefore,KnowYe.Thal by virtue or lhe powersin
me \•estedas Governoror lhe Mississippi
Territory,I do
herebyerect all that tract of Countryto whichthe Indian
Lille was extinguished by the trealynforcsaldinto a
County.and do hereby order 1mddeclarethat the said
County shall be calledand knownby Lhennmeof Monroe,
and I do further declare, the l..awsof the Mississipp
i
Territory,and the Ordinancesand Actsor Congressrelative thereto,are in forcewithin the s.,idCounty.
"AndMoreoverI do enjoin the lnhabiwnlsor the said
Countyor Monroe.to bt obedient lo the laws.and lo
respect the rights that ha\01!
been secured to the Creek
Nationof Indiansby the treaty aforesaid.
·in TestimonyWhereor, I have caused the seal or the
MississippiTerritoryto be hereunto affixed.and signed
the samewith my hand.
"Doneat the Townor Washington,the twenty-ninth
day or June A.D.one thousand eight hundred and fir.
teen, and in the thirty-ninU1year of lhe Independenceof
the United States or America.
- David Holmes "
In the yearsprecedingthe creationorMonroeCounty,James
Monroehad performedgreat servicefor his country in manydifrerentcapacities.Duringthe Revolutionary
Warhe servedas a

lieutenantand foughtg.,llantlyin a number of battles.In l 782
he t,.,g;lnhis politicalcar~erb)' winningelectionto the Virginia
A!>cmbly.In 1783he waselectedto the Congressorthe
Confederation.In 1786 he returned to the VirginiaAssembly.
Andin 1790he took a scat in the UnitedStates Senate.
President WashingtonappointedMonroeMinister lo Francein
17!M. In 1799he waselected Covernorof Virginia.In 18-03he
helpednegotiatethe purcha.,;e
or the LouisianaTerritory.Andin
1806PresidentJeffe®n romed him
Minuterto GreatBritain.In 1811he
waselect.ed Governorof \'irg)niaagain.
In 1812PresidentMadisonnamed
Monroelo be his Secrelllryof State.
Warwith Greal Britain~oulJ nol be
avoided,and so Monroe he.,ded
Americanforeignpolicyduring the \Var
o( 1812.Unfortunately,
in 1814the
Britishinvadedand burnedthe capital
city of Washington.President Madison
subsequentlydismissedhis Secretaryof
Warfor ineptitude and namedMonroe
to be Secretaryof War as well as
Secretaryof State for lhe durationor
thf conflictwhichend<'din 1815.It wasduring this time that
C:0--.:mor
Holme.sof the Mississippi
Territory1:$1.1blished
Monroe
County.choosingthe name to honor a uniquepublicservant
who held two majorc.'lbinetpositionssimultaneously.
ln 1816 Monroe waselectedpresidentof lhe UnitedStales and
he servedfrom1817lo 1825.During his administration.
Mississippi
becamea slate in 1817and Alabamaentered the Union
in 18l9. Monroewasthe firstsittingpresidentto visitAlabama
on June l, 1819.
whtn he madea surprisestopin HuntsviUe
Monroeis most rememberedfor bis warning to European
nations against interfering in the affairsof countries in the
WesternHemisphere.llis "Monroe Doctrine"was designedto
preservethe freedomof newly independent Lalin American
slates. Monroedied on July 4. 1831, five years lo lhe day followinllthe deaths of John Adamsand ThomasJefferson. It Is
an interestingside note o( history that three of the first five
presidentsdied on July 4. the birthdayof the nation.
On December9, 1815,the MississippiTerritorialLegislature
named Fort Claiborneon the AlabamaRiveras the county seat
for the large county of Monroe. Becausemany settlers began
moving into the l'orl Jacksonarea in lhe northern part of the
county, lhe legislature carvedMontgomeryCounty oul of
MonroeCountyon December6. 1816, leavingMonroe County
with approximately10.600Squaremiles of territory. The subsequent creation of DallasCountyon February9, 1818and
ConecuhCountyon February13. 1818 lefl Monroewith a
more manageable2.100square miles. Further reduction in
l'errilorytook place the next year when Butler and Wilcox
counties were created on December 13. 1819,leavingapproxl111nlcl
y 1,300squnre miles in lhe county.
The original county seat town of Claibornegrew up around
the fort of the same n.ime. In the earlydays of the county it
wasthe largest settlement. B>•1819the t0\\'11was platted into
lol5and had grown to approximately2.000citi~ens.There are
no descriptions availableof a courthouse buildlnl!in the earliest daysof Monroe County.
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Claibornebecamea large cotton shippingrort. Bec.auseil
wa.slocatedon a high bluffwith a sleep slope, cotton bales
were sent down a slide to the m,er wharf for loadingonto
steamboats.Parallelingthe slide were tradesand steps. On lhe
tracks ran a c.arwhichw11stied to a rope and operated by a
mule-poweredpulley. The car carried goodst,nd baggage.
Passengers had to climb 365woodensteps from the river edge
to the top of the bluff.
A descriptionoi Claibornein 1825
listed a hotel, a jewelrystore, four tai·
lor shops. three carpenters. and seven
principal merchanl5.There were six
nltorneys, four doctors, a county
Judge,and a federal jud~e.
In Aprilof 1825, Cenernl LaFayette
visitedthe townduring his farewelltour
o( the UnitedStates.A receptionwas
held in his honoral the homeof James
Dellet.the firstSpeakerof the Alabama
I louse of Represcnlllliv
cs.According lo
nccounts of the affair,Lhc nltendees
feasted on six hams.eight roastturkeys,
six roostpigs,24 fowls. 12ducks,sLx
dishesof roast beef,andamplevegetables for the ll,'lthering.
LaFaydtealso visitedthe newlyconstructedM3$0nicLodge
Number3, completed,n 1824.The desk fromwhichhe spoke
still containsa silverplate commemorating the visit. The lodge
ls significantin Monroe County courthousehistory becauseone
room was used as a courtroom for a number of yenrs.Todayit Is
the oldestbuildingin Monroe County.It wasrelol-alcd to the
. This buildingis one of l\\'o structown or PerdueI IHIin 1884
tures in Alabama, the other beingat NewSL Stephensin
WashingtonCounty,whichare still standing todayand which
"-ereused for Masonicas wellas court purposes.
A number of famouscitizens resided in and around
Claiborne. Besides James Oelletwho served In Congress from
l825 to 1829. two governors of Alabamacalled Claiborne
home: John Murphy, governorfrom 1825 to 1829. and Arthur
PendletonBagby,governorfrom 1837lo 1841.Murphylater
servedin the U.S.House of Representativesand Bagbylater
bec.'lmea U.S. Senator.Also,CharlesTuit,the first United
Stales DistrictJudge of Alabama. li~edin Claiborne.And,
WilliamB. Travis,one of the heroes of the Alamo, practiced
l,,w In MonroeCountyand livednearbyfor a period of time.
By 1831, an effort began for the movement of lhe county
seat lo a more centralizedf,xation. An electionauthorized the
removalof the seat of justice to the most suitablesite within
four miles of the geographicalcenter of the county.A threeman commissionset out to determine the rite.
Localhistoriansrnainlllmthat the geographiccenter of the
county is northwestof prescnlMonroevilleIn lhe vicinityof
l.imestoneCreek and thnl Lhe commissionerslocated this site. In
tr..velingbackto make their report, the commissionersstopped
at Major Walker·stavern lo refreshthemselves.
Mer learningthe
nature or their business,heofferedthem drinla on the house.
They spenl the nightwith him. so the storygoes,and after many
more freeroundsthe commissionersdeterminedthat the geogrnphiccenter or the countywasactually loc.,tedpreciselyat
Major Walker's Milland Store.

Walkerhad settled in the area in 1815. In
1822he erected his first gristmillon Walker
Creek. He later built small store and tavern.
The placehad becomeknownas Walker'sMill
and Store. Afterit waschosen for the county
seat due to its "central" location, it was called
Centerville. l-lowever,
since a Centerville
alreadyexistedin Alabama,the name was permanently established in 1832as Monroeville.
The town of Claibornecontinuedas a prominent cotton shipping port and commercial
center throughout the antebellumperiod.
l-loweve
r, its fortunesdeterioratedas the col·
ton economywasdestroyedby the CivilWar.
By 1872,the town had only 350 residents.
Todayonly a fewhomes mark the area where
f.fmttOeCountylleritage/ifuseum
once stood a fort, a countyseat. and the location of the state's largest cotton shippingport.
In 1832.Judge l-lenry Taylorselected a site for the first of
the four courthouses that would be built in Monroeville. This
site is believedto be betweenthe location of the Lwopresellt
courthouses. It was built of logs and burned in the 1830s.
Manyearly records were lost.
A newbrick courthousewassoon built. Theactual construction date is unknown.A photo takenyears later showsa twer
story buildingwith wrought iron stainvayson both sides leading
up to an iron porch.Thewindowsappearto havewoodenshutters. lt was from this courthousein April 1865that Probate
JudgeT. M.McCorveyrode out to meet northern soldierson the
.
outskirtsof town and persuadedthem not to burn Monroeville
Aftera new courthouse was bu ill followingthe turn of the
John&rmettandJud.(Je.
Stun li~lch unrellmonu,nent. la,u Day /997. Alice
century, the older structure continued to serve the county as
Firr<:h
/.ee looks ,,,1
(far right).
the location of county archives. It also contained lawoffices
and businesses,including a drug store. Unfortunately,like its
M. T. Lewmanand Company,contractors of Louisville,
predecessor,this building burned. The year was 1928. Many
l(entucky,built the tan brick structure. Bricksand building
more of U1eearly MonroeCountyrecords lay in ashes.
By 1900Monroevillewas incorporated,had passengertrain
supplies had to be shipped to Monroevilleby train. When the
service,daily mail and a thrivingbusiness community. Probate
courthouse was completed,the Monroe Joumal boasted, ''The
new courthouse is one of the handsomestand most conveJudge NicholasStallworth dreamedof a new,largerand grandly
niently appointed in the state, and one that would do credit to
designed courthouse. AndrewJ. Bryanof NewOrleans. a prominent southern architect, was hired for the project.
a county far exceedingMonroein wealth and population."
Bryan designed a three-story domedcourthouse of NeoOver the years, the building has undergone remodelingand
Classicaland Eclecticstyles. It was built in three sections with
renovations.Recordsshow that the first such projects took
each section having a differentshape.The eastern portion is
place in the late 1920sand early 1930s. In the late 1940s,
two-stories high, constrncted in the form of a maltesecross,
other improvementswere made and a vault installed to store
county records. Still, as the county grew, the building became
and topped by an octagonalclock towerwith four clock faces.
inadequate to meet its needs.
Entrances are locatedat the corners which create triangularProbateJudge EugeneT. Millsap. a staunch fiscalconservashaped officesaround the lobbies.The central section is a
three-story oval structure. The lower level housed the probate
ti\le, took on the construction of a new courthouse as his pet
project. The fulfillmentof his plans took some time. because
officenanked by curved, coveredwalkwayson the outside. The
they called for U1ecourthouse to be paid for with cash in hand
rest of this section contains the two-storyoval courtroom. The
western section is a three-story rectangular unit with addilea\lingno debt for the county. I-leaccomplishedLhis task in
1963,the year he died while in office,leaving more than one
tional officespace as well as witness and jury rooms.
million dollars in the county coffersafter the building debt
Bryandesignedother courthouses in Georgia, Mississippi
was paid.
and Louisiana. Several of these had features similar to the
Fortunatelyfor MonroeCountyand the State of Alabama,lhe
MonroevilleCourthouse. He designedan almost identical
1903courthouse had been built on only about one-thirdof the
structure in 1904for Troup Countyat LaGrange,Georgia.
large town square. 1\vo-thirds had been left as a park. When
Unfortunately,MonroeCounty'ssister courthouse building
planswere made for a new courthouse,there was no need lo
burned in 1936.

a
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the courthouseeachyeardurdemolishthe old courthouseto
ing the first two weekendsin
makeroom(or a newstructure.
May.
This patternof tearingdown
I.ht old to makeroom for the
In 1997the Alabama
State
new has~n a commonJll11C·
Barinitiateda Legal Milestone
Programto focusthe public's
lice in Alabama.However
,
attentionon the lawand iL~
MonroeCounty wasable lo save
placein Americ.,·s
its architecturaljewel,which
life.Two
couldnot be cost-effectively
murkerswerededicated0 11Muy
I, LawDay,1997.Oneor these
reproducedtoday.
l\,o markerswas unveiledal the
The 1963MonroeCounty
MonroeCountyCourthousein a
Courthousew:isdescribedb>·its JUJJterComrm, 1/ousrotl UI dtdiaJtlOtl0."""""'6
cemnonyattmded by Alabama
architectsas containing"design
---elementsreminiscentof early
SupremeCourtJusticeJ.
soul.hembuildings.
" Thisbuildinghasa
CormanHouston,Jr~\\nowrotethe marklongopm porch\\•ithrockingchairs,a
er text.CircuitJudgeSamuel11.Welch,bar
commissionerJohn Barnett,Ill, and Alice
secondfloorbalcony,and cypresswindow
Finch Lee,a Monroeville
lawyerand the
shutters.It Is of moderndesign.conslrucl·
ed or reinforcedconcrete.and covered
sister or auU1orHarperL-ee.1'hemarker
with salmonpinkbrick.The twocourlp;,ys lribuk lo fictionallawyerAllicus
on lhe townsquareprovidea strikhouSj)S
Finch.who representsan ideal and role
ing contr.islof architecturalstyles.
m<xMfor all L'.l,V>'ers
. Notethe sourceo(
his last name.
The newcourthousecost approximately
Despitethe successfuleffortlo saw the
one-half milliondollarsand wasdebt-free
MonroeCountyCourthouse. much more
when the buildingopened.The architec·
\\Orkneedsto be done.The initialphase
tural firmwhichdesignedthe projectwas """""' 1V
Sherlock.Smith & Adams.Inc. of
--o( preservationfocusedon the building's
Montgomery.The projectdesignerwas
l!Xtcrior:
the roof,U1ebricks.the windows,
Eugene1'.Millsap.Jr., son o( Probate JudgeMillsap.The general and the towerclock.Other fundswereused to refinishthe
conlrnclorwas S. J. Curry& Companyo( Albany.Georgia.
courtroom noor.installstructural tieson the third noor.and
improveelectricalserviceto the building.Nowworkmust be
NostoryaboutMonroeCountyand its courthousewouldbe
done to completelyreplacethe 1930swiringin the building,to
complel~withoutdescribingthe buildinJ(as a prominent
installa newheatingand a,r conditioningS}-'Stem.
rencM1te
the
Alabamaliterarylandmark.Monroeville
is the hometownof
plumbingfor restrooms,installan elevator,refinishthe noors,
HarperI.et, authorof7b Kil/ ,1Modtingbird.The fictional
r~p,1irplaster.and paint the interior.
Maycomb.
Alabamawas patternedafterMonroeville.
The courtThe MonroeCounty HeritageMuseum~till seeksfinancial
houseplayeda pi\'otalpart in the Pulitzerprize-winning
nowt.
ActorGregoryPeckvisitedthe I.ownand its courthousein prep,1- assistancefrom individuals,corporationsand foundationsto
ral.ionfor his Oscar-w
inningPortrayalor attorneyAtticusFinch.
complete the finalphaseor courthouse restoration. The mallAlso,famousauthor TrumanCapotefrequently visited
ing address of the museum is P.O.Box1637.Monroevlllc,
Monroevilleand spent summerswith relativesin the town. In
Alabama3646I. The museum Is open Monday through
his autobiographicalshort story,A ChristmasMemory, he
Saturday.The citizenso( MonroeCountyhaveexhibited Areal
made referenceto the courthousewhen he wrote that "the
vision by preservingtheir treasuredcourthouselandmark.
courthousebell soundedso coldand clear:
The author acknowledges
the assistanceor Jane EllenCason.
MonroeCountyHeritageMuseum;Monroeville
attorneys
Afterthe newcourthousewasbuilt, the old courthousewas
NicholasS. Hare.J. MillonCoxwell.Jr., and John B. B.imctt,lit:
usedfor lawoffices,other businessesand the Chambero(
Commerce.ll was placedon the NationalRegisterof Historic
MontgomeryattorneyJohn R.Wible:MobileattorneyLionelC.
Placeson April16, 1973.A movementbeganin the J980sto
Williams;and the AlabamaI listoricalCommissionfor assistance
In obtaininginforrruitionor photosused in U1isarticle.
•
restoreand preservethe old courthouseand to tum it into a
museum.A playbased on 11>
Ki/111Mockinyblrdis performedin
SOURCES :
Sam .uol A. Rumore, Jr .
Sio'uol A. l\rnaro JI "a17- .e al"° UMl<Myal
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LEGI SLATNE WRAP
-UP
11111
ByRobertL McCurley,
Jr.

Special

Session

The Legislaturemcl In a SpecialSession
in Septemberlo pas.<an cduaition and
generalfund budgeLIn additionto these
fundingbills,the Legislaturepassedtwo
majorrevisionsdrJfledby the Institute.
Amendments to the Revised
Umlted Partnership Act

partners and other matters. Follo"'ingU1e
lead orthc 1985NCCUStAcl,section 201
or the proposedAlabamaActopls for a
more slre.imllncd "short-fonn" ccrti6c.1te.At the s.,me time. U1eAct recognizes
an expandedrole for U,erartnership
agreement.

statute to conformthe l.lmited
PartnershipActwith recent revisionsto
the Parlne!'l'hipand Limitedl.iability
Partner.;hipActor l996, Business
CorporalJonAct of 1994,and the Limited
LiabilityCompanyAclof 1993.ll further
adoptsother clarifyinglanguagein the
Natiol1illUniformActof 1985.

B. Withdrawalof a Limited Partner
Alabama
's presentAct providesthat a
Ad 97-921
limitedpartntr m.,y withdrawfroma lim- Umited Liability Company
Sponsl'A't/bu Rq,resentatiwMark Goines
Amendments
and SenatorsTedUtile and RogerBedford ited p.1rtnershlponly at the Limeor upon
lhe happeningor eventsSIM?cified
in the
Act 97-920
certificateof limited partnershipand in
Sponsoredby Rupres(!l1/o/iue
Mark
Background
accordancewith the partnershipagreeWindom
Gomes
,md
S,mator
Steue
In 198.1.the Al:,b;,rrni
Legislatureenact- ment, but If the ccrUfic.-ite
fallsto spe.ci(y
ed our presentllmiteupartnershipstatute, a time or the eventsthat wouldtrigger a
The Al.ibamaLimited Liability
supersedingan c.irllcr19J6 slalute based
limitedpartner's right to withdraw.upon
Company
;\ct has been amended to
on U1eUniformUmilcdPartnership;\ct.
six months' written notice. Undercurrent reflect developmentsin this area of U1e
1\,~>
yearsafter the enactmentof
Internal RevenueSe.vice rulings, U1issix- law since Alabamaenacted Its law in
Alabama's1983Acl.U1cNationalUniform months rule has been a problem.
1993.WhenAlabamapaMedits LLClaw
Actwasupdatedin 1985.
we
were the 14th state to enact such a
C.
Merger
and
Convtrs,on
Provisions
Aftera two-yearstudy. the Alabama
law.
Nowall SOSll1IC$
ha,-epassed one.
Law Institute recommendedbringing
The 198.1Act did not contain any proTu'O
provisions
that
are
addressedin
current the AlabamaAct, now 14 )'Cars
vision dealingwith mergers of limited
these
amendments
allow
a one-person
old, to bring 11into line with the nation- partnershipswith other limit•d partner1l
requires
h\'O or more.
LLC
where
now
al model.This will result in the followships, much le53other business entities.
Further,
merger
provisions
are added to
ing substanliv<changes.
'laking its cue from the provisionsof the
allow
other
business
entities
to become
new general partnershipact passedin
A. The NewShort-Porm Certificateand
Limited
Liability
Companies.
1996,this act contains provisionsthat
the Roleof the Partnership
pennil
mergers or limited partnerships
A. Checkthe Box
Agreement
with other "busine" entities."
Anotherimportantdevelopment is the
The presentAlabamaAd requires that
b)•lhe UnitedStates Treasuryor
adoption
0.
Clarifying
Whal
Activities
Do
Nol
the limited partnershipcerlinaite set
the
"check-the
-box"regulations under
Constitute
Participation
in
Control
forth a substantialamount or information
which
an
entity
c.-inelectto be lreatedas
concerningthe capitaland financesor lhe
Our present Act sets forth a catalogof
a
partnership
or
as a corporationwithout
partnership.the identityof lhe limited
actions (frequentlyreferred lo as a "safe
satisfying
complex
U!sts.Theseregulations
harbor") that a limited partner can take
make
it
possible
to
~ubstantiaUy
simplify
without being deemed lo have particithe
Act
"ithoul
endangering
the
status or
pated in control, w,th loss of limited liaRokrt L
limited
liability
companies
as
partnerships
Mc Curley, Jr.
bility.The proposedAct adds 5'!\-eral
for federalincometax purooses.
-ILM<Culoy
activitiesto those that will be prot«ted
.... .... -of
by the $.lfeharbor,and introduces clariB. PiduciaryStan<brds
~ Aaebetnl_l_k N
l~eath
fying languageas lo some current proviThe amendments adopt fiduciarystansions.
<brds
to govern the relations between
Ho roceivedhis
undOfgradullt& and
lhe
company
and its membersand
E. Miscellaneous
low e1og,... f,om Cho
among the members.These standards
Univlll'11Y
A number or miscellaneous changes
are
basedon the recentlypromulgated
havebeen mnaeal variouspoints in lhe
uniform limited linbillty companyact by

..- ...oc
-..

~ .~£tban111UN~
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the National Conferenceof
Commissionerson Uniform State Laws.
Thesestandards are similar to the standards for partn ers under tbe Alabama
Uniform PartnershipAct (1996).The
proposed amendmentsare more specific
than the otl1er lawsin governing access
and useof information.
C. Definitions
Many minor additionsand modifications havebeenmadein light of experiencewith the existing law.A definition
of "businessentity" hasbeenadded. The
amendments providefor an "organizer''
to form the limited liability company.
The requirement for an initial report
hasbeen deletedas unnecessary.The
term "dissociation"hasbeeneliminated
entirely. The concepthas no function
now that "continuity of life"-as used in
the TreasuryRegulations-is not a concern. The term "dissociation" hasbeen
replacedwith "cessationof membership" where necessary.

D. Withdrawal of Member
The rules governingpurchaseof a
member'sinterest after withdrawal are
deleted. However,the buyout provisions
of the professionalcorporation statute
havebeenaddedto the rules governing
professionallimited liability companies
in the event interestsin a limited liability company are transferredto persons
who are not eligible to own interestsin
professionalorganizations.This does
not representa substantial changeas to
professionallimited liability companies.

E. Members
A number of provisionshavebeen
modified to provide for single member
limited liabili ty companies.Such companies will be ignored for income tax
purposes.Ruleshavebeenaddedallowing the heirs to continue a single member limited liability company after the
member dies or becomes incompetenL
Ruleshavebeenaddedto make explicit
the authority to createclassesof mem-

bers a.nd managers.Thesesubsections
are derivedfrom DelawareJaw.

r.

Transition
After December31, 2000, it will be
effectivefor all limited liabili ty companies.Before January I, 2001. limited Jia,
bility companiesformed under prior law
may elect to be subj ect to the newAct.
During the Special Session there were
379 bills introduced. The January 1998
Alabama/.,awgerwill reviewany bills
affecting lawyers.
Anyonewishing further information
concerningthe Institute or any of its
projectsmay contact Bob Mccurley,
Director, Alabama Law Institute, P.O.
Box 861425,Tuscaloosa,
Alabama

35486-0013,PAX(205) 348-841l ,
Phone(205)348-7411. Institute Home
Page- www.law.ua.edu/ali •
This issue marks the 90"'edition of
"legislativeWrap.(4),» which has
appearedregularly sinceJanuary198.3.

Health
Ma)or Med ical. Provides personalized comprehensive coverage to Lawyers. employees.
and eligible family members. The Southern Professional Trust is totally underwritten
by Continental Casualty Company. a CNA Insurance Company.

Life
Family Term Life. Provides benefits for Lawyers. spouses, children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Life Insurance Company.

Security
Olsablllty Income. Features "Your Own Specialty" definition of disability with renewal guarantee and benefrts available
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Business Overhead Expense Insurance. A financial aid to keep your office running if you become disabled .
Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

All from ISi
If you're a Lawyer practicing in the State of Alabama, Insurance

Specialists, Inc. offers the finest insurance coverage anywhere.
We're here to help with all your insurance needs.

EST.1959

INSURANCESPECIALISTS,INC.
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33 Lenox Pointe NE
Atlanta, GA 30324-3172
404-814-0232
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MEMORIAL
S

JudgeDonaldH. Patterson

T

he LauderdaleCounty Bar
Association has bestowedon me the
distinct honor of writing a tribute and
drafting a resolution honoring my former law partner and our late Circuit
Court Judge Donald H. Patterson.This
task is personallydaunting, for my initial reaction is unworthiness to undertake such a responsibility.I find it very
difficultto write objectively about a person for whom my respect has no limit;
it is even harder to write about a person
I loved.There is just so much about

Ju,lfle0,,,10/dH. Polltr!l(Jr,

Judge Patterson that I would want to
include in a memoriam, so many personal anecdotes that describehis
unique personalityand paint his portrait more clearly than mere recitals of ·
his considerable accomplishments.The
limits of time and space precludethis
and I am left, for the most part, with
my personal recollectionsof a true
friend and mentor who, by his wise

counsel, uncanny common sense, formidable intelligenceand unshakeable
faith providedme and many others with
a compassfor living. It is these
thoughts I wish to share with fellow
membersof our bar.
With Judge DonaldH. Patterson's
untimelydeath on May28, 1997,the
LauderdaleCountyBar lost a judge of
the highest rank. He wassimplythe
embodimentof a circuit court judge. The
dailydischargeof his judicialresponsibilities evidencedan insight and understandingof his role that should be an
exampleto his peers and all who are
entrusted to followin his footsteps.
Judge Patterson relished his role, not
becauseof the position, but becauseof
the opportunity he had to constructively affectthe lives of so may people. As
much as his loss will be felt by his fellowjudges and the lawyerswho
appearedbeforehim, it is the peopleof
LauderdaleCounty,those whom he
directlyserved, who will be most affected. From the personal interest he
showedin criminal defendantsthrough
his stern yet wise admonitions, to the
attempts to craft the most equitable of
divorcesettlements, to his conciseyet
infallibleapplication of the law to facts
in complex litigation,Judge Patterson
adeptlyadministered the responsibilities
of his office.He possessedthe rare gift
of drawingon a limitless reservoirof
everydayexamplesto illustrate legal
points. In analyzinga difficultcase, he
could apply his unique style of wit and
wisdom and make a young lawyer(and
older ones too) better appreciatethe
true issues in their cases and the potential weaknessand deficiencyof their
arguments. There has seldom been a
judge or lawyerwho could more quickly
grasp the gist of a case.
But it was more than the easy competence of a person born to his role as a
judge ,vhich distinguishedJudge
Patterson. It was his keen understand-

ing of people, of human nature, of the
human condition that set him apart
from the rest of us. He was simultaneously a philosopher and theologian, a
humorist and an academician. Judge
Pattersonwas simply an uncommon
man among us commoners, not because
of birth or position, but simply because
of the wealth of respect he earned. He
was comfortablein any companyand
made everyonecomfortablearound
him, from his fishing buddies, to the
members of the Sundayschool class he
taught at FlorenceFirst Methodist,to
his lifelong friends. He was completely
unaffectedand unpretentious; he was
the real article-a genuine individual.
The words of Antonyto Crassus describing Brutus apply to Judge Patterson,
"His lifewas gentle and the elements
so mixedin him that nature might
stand up and say to all the world, 'This
wasa man."
Andso he was, totally dedicated to his
wife,Dee. and to his three children,
Ben, Donaldand Elizabeth.He constantly providedus all with daily examples of personal service and propriety.
However,as admirableas were all of
the foregoingcharacteristics, there was
one aspect of Judge Patterson'slife that
undergirdedand permeatedall others,
and that was simplyhis faith in and relationship to God. Don Pattersondid not
simplypracticeChristianity, he livedit.
He understoodthat he wasa mere
trustee of the gifts Godhad given to him
and that his greatest servicewas being
able to share them with others in the
contextof his professionand calling, not
necessarilyby public witnessor verbal
profession, but simply through his
lifestyle and the thoughtfulapproach to
the matters he was askedto resolve.
Judge Patterson's life was a livingwitness to the beliefs he held so dear.
This fact could not be better epitomized than the manner in which he
facedhis finalchallenge. Realizing that
TheAlabamaLawyer
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his illness1Va5 fatal.he did nol give in to
normal human reactionsof regret and
self-pity.Rather,he continued to see as
man)•of his friendsas p()ssible,many
more Ihan his doctors wouldallow. conslanlly talking and Jokingwith all or
them as if nothing werewrong, as if he
would be back on the bench nexl week.
putting e--eryoneat easealthough knowing that his end "'ilS near. I personally
have newr seen anyone fa,:edeath with
more dignity and resolutenessthan
Judge Donald H. Palterson.
Uponbeing askedby one of his assocfate.,how he maintainedsuch optimism given his circumstances, he predictabl)•had the answer."I remembtr
reading. • Judge Patterson said, "That
lhe noted ne-..,;paperman and atheist,
I l.L.Mencken,once observedthat if
Christianity is all that it's cracked up lO
be.why does everyChristian go kicking
and screamingto his death? I resolved
then and there that if ever I gol the
opportunity.I was going to proveMr.
Menckenwrong." Judge Pattersondid
Just thaL Byhis death, the State of
Alabamalost more than its nnest circuit
court j udge. it lost a unique individual
whose life and servicewas truly the
epitome of his profession.
I It is greaUymissed.
- Cary L. Jester
LauderdaleCounl)• Bar Association

JamesE. Moore
hereas, the MobileBar Association
wishes to honor the memoryof
W
James E. Moore.a distinguishedmember or this Association. whodied on
Friday,April 25, 1997and the
Association,desiring to remember his
name and recognizehis contributions
to our professionand to this community; now. therefore, be it rtmembemL
James E. Moore,known to all as
"Jimmy."wasa native of Cleveland.

Ohio and a lifelongresident of Mobile,
Alabama.He graduated from McGill
Institute. Springhill Collegeand the
Universityof AlabamaSchool or I.aw.
Jimmy had been in the practice or law
in Mobile County for over 50years and
was Mobile CountyAttorneyfor lGof
those years while still maintaining his
pri,,;itepractice.
At the time or his death he was a
member of Christ the Kini!Catholic
Church. a member of the Knights of
ColumbusCouncil #666,a Cha,te r
Member of u,e i'riendly Sons of SL
i'atrick and a former board member of
the ProvidenceHospital.
Jimm)•practicedgenerallawduring his
lifetime.He focusedon adm1mstrative
and municipallawalongwith a practice
in the fleld or real property.I le represent·
ed his clients in an excm1>lary
manner
and lrealed his clients and fellowpracti·
tionerswith dignityand courtesy.
lie was ne--erloo busyto take time to
offerassistanceto those whoWi!tt in
need, whether clients or acquaintances.
It was evident in each day of his life that
courtesyand consideration were his
outstanding traits and for which he will
be missed the mosl by those with whom
he associated.
Jimmywasa devoted father and family man, leavingsurvivinghim his wiie.
MargaretLevelMoort. t.wodaughters.

Otis R. Burton
Talladega
Admitted: 1957
Died:July 23, 1997

John LawrenceGodbold
Camden
Admitted:1938
Died:July 5. 1997

Barry Reed Tuggle
Birmingham
Admitted:1995
Died:June JO, 1997

James Howard CaldweU
uin ell
Admitted: 1948
Died:Ma.v4. 1997

James E. Moore
Mobile
Admitted: I948
Died:April 25. 1997

Albert J. Tully
Mobile
Admilled:1935
Died:Mag22. 1997

Houston Thomas Eddens
8inni11gh11m
Admilled: 1.947
Died:July 2, 1997

William AlfredSte1-ensoo

Birmingham
Admilled: 1950
Died: April 8. 1997

Robert T. Wilson
Jasper
Admitled: 1950
Died: Ju(v 36. 1997

MichaelCarlisle Farrow
Houston.Texas
Admilled: 1972
Died:August 22. 1997

Billie Anne Tucker
La/aye/le
Admitted:1959
Died:July 13, 1997

George W.Witcher, Sr.
Gardendale
Admitted:1947
Died:August 10. 1997
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Mrs.Terry (Peggy)Taunton and Mrs.
Gregory (Mary) l'unk. and one son, Mr.
Jimmie M. Moore.
He is survived by his brothers, George
J. Moore, a local attorney, and Brother
MichaelMoore. S.J., and Brother John
Moore, S.C., two religious brothers.
Jimmy served in the European
Theater in WorldWar II. He fought in
and survived the Battle of the Bulge.
He was a tenacious advocatewho was
firm and efficient in his representation
of clients but, as with all great men, he
was constantly aware or the importance
of courtesy.
Now, therefore, be it resolved, by the
Mobile Bar Association on this 20"' day
or June 1997, that the Association
mourns the passing of James E. Moore
and acknowledgeshis long and honorable service to the Association, his profession and the community and that
this resolution be offeredas a memorial
to his family.
- Cooper C. Thurber
President, MobileBar Association

RalphGansHolberg,
Jr.
hereas, Ralph Cans Holberg died

on April 7. 1997, closing a
W
remarkable career of service spanning

88 years of life, 64 years as a lawyer fol·
lowing graduation from Lhe University
of AlabamaSchool of Law, active duty as
a Lieutenant in the United States Navy
during World War 11,all the years of his

RalphGansHolberg,Jr.

adult lifeas a volunteer civic leader in
his community and country, and 59
years as a devoted husband and father,
and, more recently,as an equally devoted grandfather. Those who practiced law
with him as partners or associates
loved, respected and learned from him
how to be better lawyersand better people. His clients and his contemporaries
at the bar savored firsthand his intellect, wisdom, integrity and his mastery
of each legal matter undertaken-so
thoroughly and thoughtfully prepared,
so candidly and persuasively presented.
Only his wife, Mimi, and those persons closest to him can know the personal sacrifices he and they shared
together in terms of the time and material goods which he gladly bore in serving his fellow man as a private citizen.
The list is so extraordinary that only a
portion will be here recorded.
Asa member of the Junior Chamber of
Commercehe was instrumental in forcing the installation and use of voting
machines in Mobile County, and wa~
among the foundersof the Mobile A7.alea
1rail. A fom,er presidentof the Mobile
and AlabamaJayceeshe received the J.N.
cam,ichael Memorial Award·in J 984. /\t
various times he servedas chairman or
president of the Mobile County Boardof
Pensions and Security,the Mobile
ExchangeClub, of which he wasa char·
ter member,and the MobilePublic
Library Board. He also servedas an active
member of the boardsor the Mobile
YWCA,the MobileCommunityChestand
Council, the GordonSmith Center,the
Councilof the NationalMultiple Sclerosis
Society,and the Mobile Historical
DevelopmentCommission.l'or all or this
and much more than can be recorded his
fellowcitizens recognizedhim as
Mobilianor the Yearin 1963.
One charitable organi1.ation particularly absorbedhis multiple talents for over
60 years-The American Red Cross. After
serving in everyleadershipcapacityin
the local chapter he becameand
remained until his death an active emeritus director, regularly attending meetings where his sage advice was constantly sought and his delightful wit was
alwaysenjoyed. Beyondthe chapter he
was a chairman of the Southeastern Area
AdvisoryCouncil, and later servedtwo
terms as one of the 30 elected members
or the board or governors of the

AmericanRed Cross, a singular honor
and a position of great responsibility.
His faith combined with his other
qualities drew him into the affairsof the
Spring Hill Avenue Temple, which he
served for a time as its president, and
also lo service on the American Council
for Judaism.
A leader in his chosen profession, he
was a past president of the Mobile Bar
Association. a past president of the
Mobile Estate Planning Council, and a
Fellow, American College of Trust and
Estate Counsel.
Now, therefore, be it resolved, by the
Mobile Bar Association, in meeting
assembled this 20"' day of June 1997,
that the Association commemorates the
life of Ralph Cans Holberg, Jr., and with
il, lhe peerless example he has set as a
lawyer,citizen, patriot, spouse, and parent, the hallmark or his life having been
unselfish service to others, tendered
with faith, wisdom, integrity, wit, and
kindness, enriching the lives of all who
have known him;
ResolvedrurU1er, that this resolution
be spread upon the minutes of his
meeting; and copies hereof, suitably
inscribed, be presented to Mimi
Holberg, to the members or his family,
to his secretary of 57 years, Gertrude
"Miss Mac" McCorquodale, and the
Alabama State Bar.
- Cooper C. Thurber
President, MobileBar Association

ForrestLamar
Adams
hereas, forrest LamarAdams was

born and reared in Texasville, the
W
son of the late Samuel KinceyAdams

and Pearl Butts Adams. He attended
school in Texasville but later transferred
to Dothan where he graduated from
Dothan High School in 1939. In the fall
or l 939,he entered the University of
Alabama, enrolling in the school or commerce and businessadministration.
While at the University, he was inducted into Alpha Kappa Psi, later becoming
president of the National Honorary
Commerce Fraternity. He receiveda
bachelor'sdegree from the University of
Alabamain March 1943and a commission as a second lieutenant in the Coast
ArtilleryCorps in July 1943. He served in
the Armyfrom 1943until 1946, serving
three years in the PacificTheater. He was
TheAlabamalawyer
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Alabamaupon the de.1thor Judge
Keener Baxley. a position he retained
until 1979, at which time he retired.
Surviving are his wife, Ann Koeppel
Adams: two daughters and sons-in-law,
Julia and Randy Roarkand Margaret
and WayneThornton: a son and daughter-in-law.Samuel L. Adamsand Mary
Earle Adams:seven grandchildren; and
other close relatives.
- John Emory Waddell
DoUlan

JohnLawrence
Godbold
the HonorableJohn
W hereas
LawrenceGodbold departed this
f()l'Tf!Stl..cnnar
;lda,ns

discharged from the service in J 946 as a
captain in the U.S.ArmyReserve,laler
retiring as a major.Uponbeing discharged from the military he enrolled in
the University of AlabamaSchool of Law
and receivedhis LLBdegree in 1948.
In 1949.l'orrest Lamar Adamswas
admitted lo the practice of law in
Abbeville.He later was associatedwith
L.M.Adams, Jr. in the law firm of
Adams& Adams.
In l 952, he was appointed county
solicitor (district attorney) for Henry
County,and held that position unt il
1957 when he was appointed circuit
solicitor of the 20'" Judicial Circuit of
Alabama.composedof Henry and
Houston counties. He was later elected
president of the AlabamaCircuil
Solicitors Association. Dul'ing the time
he practiced law in Abbeville,he was
very active in civic and church affairs,
having been elected president of
AbbevilleLions Club and serving as a
steward on the officialboard of the
Abbeville UnitedMethodist Church,
superintendent of Sunday School,
Masterof the Henry MasonicLodgeNo.
91 for two terms, member of the
Eastern Star. a Shriner and a 32"'
degree Mason,and lay speaker for U1e
MethodistChurch.
In 1966.Adams was appointed a circuit judge in the 20"' Judicial Circuit or
Alabama. In 1977, he was elected presi·
dent of the AlabamaCircuit Judges
Association.He bec.1methe presiding
j udge of the 20'' Judicial Circuit or

lireon Saturday, July 5, 1997at the age
of 84 years.
John L. Godbold was born December
4. 1912 in WilcoxCounty,Alabamato
Stanley CliffordGodbold and Mildred
MccaskeyGodbold;and
John L. Godboldwas a descendant of
prominent familiesin the Alabama
Black Belt:and attended public schools

John l.nwnmr:eGodbold

in WilcoxCounty,Alabama, attended
Marion Military Institute, and graduated
from Erskine College in 1934 and
received his Bachelorof Lawdegree
from the Universityof Alabama on May
23, 1938;and,
WhereasJohn L. Godboldserved his
country in World War II in the Pacific
Theater in the UnitedState Air force
from 1943 to 1946; and practiced law in
Camden,Alabama, excepting his mili-

tary service. from June 13, 1938 until
his retirement in 1995;and,
WhereasJohn L. Godbold.who as a
lawyer in an age of specialists,was an
accomplishedgeneralist, being highly
admired and respectedamong the
bench and bar and in his community;
and was a highly qualified attorney. representing an extensiveclientele including individuals. the Bankoi Camden,
the Bankof Pine Hill, the Town of
Camden, businesses. corporations,and
timber companies; and,
WhereasJohn L. Godbold possessed
the high ethical standards and polisbed
manners of a southern gentleman and
through his life and work set an example of which the bench and bar takes
great pride and holds great respect; and
was a man of great integrity and personal character; and was active in serving his community in many ways,
including membership in LheCamden
ExchangeClub and the American
Legionand being instrumental in the
formation of Wilcox Academyand in
serving on its first board of directors;
and,
WhereasJohn L. Godboldwas a lifolong acti11
e member of U1e Camden
United Methodist Church, where he
served as trustee and steward:and married the former MaryScott Leckie.Left
surviving him are his wife; his son,
John Lawrence Godbold, Jr.; and his
grandchildren, PrancesAnn Godbold
and John LawrenceGodbold,Ul; and,
WhereasJohn L. Godbold was always
loyal to his faith, his family,his ideals
and high character, and to his clientele;
and the passing from this mortal life of
John L. Godbold represents a great loss
to the bench and bar and to the community; and the friendship, wise counsel and good humor of our departed
brother will be greatly missed.
- Donald M. McLeod
Wilcox County Bar Association
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BySusan CullenAnderson
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ack in 1994,Sister Lynn Marie
Mcl<enziugoLa phone call from
an attorney,asking the nun and
fellowattorney for her help. A )'Oung
illegalMexicanwoman named Maria,
who spokeno Englishand had no
money,had alloweda Blount County
couple to care for her babyboy for a
Lime,and now lhey were trying lo adopt
him. Maria neededan advocate.
SisterMcKenzie,a partner ,.;th Knight
& Griffithin Cullmanand a Benedictine
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Sisterwith SacredHeartMonastery,look
the pro bono casewithouthesitation.The
BlountCountycouple,unableto ha,'I?
childrenof their Ol\'TI, hadgonebaby
shoppingin Texas,whereMarialived.·1
don't knowthat she knewtheywerebaby
shopping,'' Sister McKenziesays.The
coupleofferedMariaa job in Alabama
with thtir business,and al.loofferedlo
take the b.,bysince she wouldhaveher
hands fullwith other childrenon the long
trip. Mariawasn'table Lofollowimmedi·
ately,nnd the couple beganthe processto
obtain custodyof the boy.
Sister McKeru,iefileda petition in
Blount County to return the child lo his
mother, and the couple told Mariathey
would turn her in to lhc Immigration
and NaluralizationServiceif she pursued It, which "I'm sure they did,"
Sisler McKeru,iesays. Despitethe dangers, Mariawas determined to gel her
son back,and Sister McKenziespent a
goodbit of time workingwiLhthe
Mexicanconsulate'soffice getting permission for Mariato travel from Texas
for the trial.
Herfriend who had referred lhe case
to her acted as Maria's interpreter at U1e
day-long lrial. ln the end, the Judge
returned Maria'sson to her, Sisler
McKenziesays.Afterward,the Sister
bought Mariaa carseat for the return
trip to Ttxa.s,knowing that lhe couple
wouldbe lookingfor reasons to have
custody removedfrom Mariaand
returned to them.
Maria'sis one of many pro bono cases
Sistu McKenziehas handled.She feels
strongly that lawyershavean obligation
to do pro bono work, and not for lhe
thanks they might receive, which sometimes isn't forthcoming. ''Youdon't do

this work becauseyou're going lo be patted on lhe backandthanked by a grateful clienl" Sister McKenziesay5. "Youdo
it becauseit's the right thing to do."
Mariasurely"'t>Uld
havelost her baby
boywithoutSisterMcKenzie's freehelp,A
pennilessillegalalienwho speaksn()
Englishwouldhaveno 0ptionsif not for
pro bono representation.Withprivate
practitionerschargingSlOOper hour or
more, manyfomilieswonderif lhe legal
systemoffersthem any relief.
Withthe assistanceof the privateb,lr,
some poor Alabamiansare gethOWe\ler,
ting lhe legalhelp they need.Through
the VolunteerLawyersProgram(VLP),
membersof the Aln.bama
Slate Barvolunteer their Limelo aid poor Alabamians
with their legal problems, which can
range fromconsumer matters to probate
difficulties.Attorneysin everycounty in
the state ha,'I?joined the VLP to olTtr
assistanceto residents.say-sKimOliver,
headof the programfor the Alabama
Slate Bar.Threeareas- Mobile.
Birminghamand I luntsville-operntt
their ownpro bono programswhich
work closelywith the VLP.she says.
Createdin 1991by lhe AlabamaState
BarBoardof Bar Commissioners,LheVLP
asks everymemberof Lhebar to accepl
twopro bono aises per year.Tom11ke
sure
that recipientsof these sel'\licesarc truly
in need. LegalSel'\licesandthe VLPhave
adopted1.25percentof the povertylevel
establishedannuallyby Lhefederal
Department of Healthand Human
Servicesas the maximumincomelevel.
no
Thismeansa singlepersoncan m11ke
moreUiw $9,864per }'l?M, and a four·
personhouseholdcan havean incomeof
no more than $23,064to be eligiblefor
freelegalas.sistancethrough the program.
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Untilnol long ago.all casesreferredto the Volunteer
LawyersPYogramhad been processedthrough a Legal
Servicesoffice.Now.the programreceivesreferralsfrom
socialservicengendes.churchesand attorneysas well,says
Ms. Oliver.Mostcasesstill originate from LegalServices,
though."I probablylalk lo 15 people a day I C/ln'thelp," says
RebeccaBrooks,1rn1nagingattorneyfor the Tuscaloosa
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regionalofficeof LegalServicesCorporationof Alabama.·we
can't handleall of the demand,"she says,addingthat her
officerefersout caseswhich don't take a significantamount
of lime and "aren'l too messy."
The VolunteerLawyersProgramis especiallysuccessfulIn
Mobile,saysLuke Coley.a Mobilesolo practitionerwho is the
immediatepast chairmanof the state bar's Committeeon
Accessto LegalServices.The Mobilepro bono program,with
more than 350 of its 800 eligible lawyersparticipating,is "a
giganticsuccess-by far the best in the state," h~ says.
Nationally,about 17percent of attorneysdo pro bono work.
5a)'S Ms.Oli"er.In Alabama.20 percent of liansed attorneys
are membersor the VLP.she says,and many lawyersdo pro
bono work outside the VLP.
Coley'sparticipationin the VLPc.,n be attributed to "a
combinationof religious, professionaland philosophicalreasons."he says."I think we are littler offas a country-..,hen
more peoplefeel like the legalsystemis open to them; Coley
says. I le repeatedo story about AndrewJacksonM military
go"emor of Florido, who intervenedwhen a land speculator
tried to lake advantageof two orphanedgirls. In resl)Onseto
the situation, Jacksonsaid, "In general,the great and the rich
can protect themselves,but lhe 1>oorand the humblerequire
the nrm and shield of the law." Jackson'scomment sums up
Coley'sphilosophyon pro bono work,Coleysays.
The ultimate goal is for each local bar associationto have
its ownmechanismfor referringout pro bono cases.Coley
says.WhileMobile is a successstory,Coleysayswith some
diplomacythat olher areas havework to do.
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In rural areas, many attorneysdo pro bono work outsideof
an organizedprogram.says Ms.Oliver.so it is hard to measure
the real level of success.'1 think we havepretty committed
people and a prettygood interest," Ms. Oliver says. '1'he program is growingand the number of attorneysis increasing.''
Agood relationshipbetweenthe private bar and Legal Services
helps a localprogram to succeed,since the ''vast majority"of the
casescome from LegalServices, Coley says.Ideally, casesare
ience,he says.
assignedbasedon expertiseand e.~per
Volunteerattorneysdesignatethe areas of law in which they
are willingto acceptreferred cases,but evenwhere the assigned
attorneyis unfamiliar with the relevantarea of the law.she has
plentyof help.The VLPand the Accessto LegalServices
Committeesp0nsoredthe creation of a manual on nine ·'bread
and butter" areas of law, including divorce, collectionsand
mortgageforeclosures.whichguide the volunteerattorney
through w1familiar territory.More seasonedlawyerscan act as
mentors or co-counsel to less experienced attorneys,as well.
In the long term, the plan is to build a separatepro bono
program in each area of the state, Coley says. Eventhough
some areas have proven to be more of a challengethan others.
there are lawyerswilling to serveand needs that need to be
met all over Alabama, he says.
Ms. Brooks, who works full-time for LegalServices,says
the rewardsare plenty. "There have been as many gratifying
situations as have been sad ones," she says. One of her most
satisfyingresults came with a client named GlendaHall. In
1995, destitute from her son's lost battle with leukemiaand
unable to work becauseof a disability, Ms. Hall, of Tuscaloosa,

was overwhelmedby her son's unpaid medical bills.
She had tried over the previous 20 years to collect the long.
overdue child support owedby her ex-husbandfor their two
sons, but "he never paid a dime, never."Ms. Hall says."He
wouldn't even help me bury my son." In 1984, after their son,
John Hall, Jr., died, she hired a lawyer,without results.
BecauseJohn's treatment was experimental and he lived
with leukemiafor three years, his medical bills were monumental, and she had barely made a dent by 1995. It was then
that her niece told her about Rebecca Brooks.Ms. Brooks
went to court for Ms. Hall to collecther chiId supp0rt.
"She reallyfoughtfor me," Ms.Hall says."I don't knowwhat
I wouldhavedone if she had not come along."Ms.Brookscollected $33,000 from Ms.Hall'sex-husband,which while only a
portion ofwhat he owed,wasa godsendfor Ms. Hall.
For people like Mariaand Ms. Hall. pro bono assistance and
Legal Services have opened the door to the legalsystem, a
door which otherwisewould have been lockedtight If
Alabamaattorneys continue to answer the call of the VLP,
more Marias will have their day in court.
•
If you have comments or would like to join the VLP,
please contact the 1997Committeeon Accessto Legal
Serviceschairman,ProfessorPamelaH. Bucy, Universityof
AlabamaSchoolof Law,or t<im Oliver,director of the VLP,
at the AlabamaStale Bar.Visit our websiteat ww,u.alabar.org
or e-mail us al vlp@alabar.org.
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by
Robert L. Mccu rley, Jr.
This bookhas been a popular
lawyers'handbook wilh attorneys
since 1982 . The new editionincludes
updated chapters on childsupport.
Corporations. Partnerships. LLCs.
LLPs.the NewWelfare ReformAct,
and the New Heallh Care Directives
form.
·······---

Thishardbound editionof610 pages
is convenientlyorganizedin 43
chapters for quickreference.
Chapters on Real Estate, Adoption.
Conservators.Commercial
Transactionsand Estates outlinethe
general law and are accompanied
with the latest forms.

Includedalso are chapters on Oil and
Gas. Commitments,Collections.
Alabama AdministrativeProcedure
Act,OSHA. Patents, Social Security,
Workman'sCompensation, Medicaid,
Bankruptcy.and other areas of
Alabama law.

···-----

LAWYERS
EDUCAT
IONALPRESS
Post OfficeBox861287
Tuscaloosa. AL 35486

• Allorders must be PREPAID
. Make checks payable to
LAWYERS
EDUCAT
IONAL PRESS. If not satisfiedyou
may return the bookwithin 10 days fora fullrefund.

NAME
ADDRESS,~----------------~
Please send me __ copies of ALABA
MA LAWOFFICEPRACTICEDESKBOOK
. EighlhEdition. 1997 at S83.00 each
($75.00 plus $8.00 tax. postage and handling).
Please send me __ copies of ALABAMA
DIVORCE,ALIMONYANDCHILOCUSTODYHORNBOOK,ThirdEdition
withcurrent Pocket Part. al $89 .00 ($80.00 plus $9.00 tax. postage and handling).

The Alabama larty,r
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"I(

Is roollgpowuful ••.

"The lawyer's Creedwas so impressi-il

n

remindedme of what a lawgeris supposedto be • •. n

•11moires me proud again lo be a lawyer."
- LAWYER
S' COM,'1ENTSONTl Ii>VIDEO
"I didn't realize how mang programsgou had to help the public."

"How can our schoolparticipatein gour partnershipprogram?"
"It was 011 excello,,/vldt'O... with lots of helpful illfom1afio11.
"

-'Tl IE PL'BLJC'S
COMMeNTS
ONTHt: VlDEO

HOW CAN YOU DO YOUR PART?
• Make sure your bar auoclation teff Iha video as soon as p0uible .
• Takeew,y OppOttunityto show this presentation in your community, from school• to chutdtes
10 cillic groups and organizations.
• If you haven't already volunteered , check YES below 1.0 volunteer to preHnl the program in
your area whan raquaared . Thon fa,c tho form to COMMUNICA7JONSBl /334/ 26 1-0310.

TO SERVETHE PUBLICis a complete publicservicevideopresentationthat includes nn eight-minute video.a
handbookof speech points and detailed informationalbrochures for the audience. Designedfor use in speaking to civic
and community groups,including schools. everylocal bar associationin the state receivedat least one free copyof the
videopresentationand 300 brochures.HighlightedprogramsincludeLawyerReferralService, AlternativeDispute
ResolulionCenter,LawWeek.DrugAwarenessProjectsand SchoolPartnershipProgr:,.ms.Usingguidelinesand information providedto them. LeoTicheliProductionso( Blrminglwn workedwith a sub-committeeof the LawyerPublic
RelationsCommitteeon shooting,editingand finalproductionof the video.The ASBBoardof Bar Commissioners
enthusi.uticallyfundedand supportedthe entire proj«t. f'i\'edaysof shooting in central locations enableddi\'ersityin
scene$and opportunitiesfor over 60 lawyersand/or firms to participate.Designedfor use during lhe upcomingthree to
fiveyears, lhe videoalsoallowseditingof 30- and 60-second segments for radio and television announcements as part of
a long-range public relationsplan.
Objectivesof the LawyerPublicRelationsCommitteeproject were to: I ) highlight publicserviceprogramsand
resourcesof the stale bar. focusingon the public.u the true beneficiaryo( our legal system:2) feature real Alabama
lawyersinvolvedin their communities to presenta posilivemessageabout the legal professionin Alabama,and 3) make
iLeasyfor individual attorneys to take this messageout to their communities.
The key to the successof the program lies wilh each individualbar member.If the videois noLseen by the public, our
effortswill hilve been for naughU
Thechallengeno1Uis forAlabama allomey.<to use this presentation in eoch of their communitieslo help o·eate tho/
positiveimage... ·one la1Uger
at a lime·.
POR FURTHERINFORMATION,CONTACTCOMNUNICATIONS, ALABAMASTATE BAR
AT (334) 269- 1515, l -800-354-6154, OR comm@alabar.org.

__ YES,I willvolunteerto assist in presentingthe ASBTOSERVETHEPUBUCvideo lo cMc. school and
communitygroups in my area.
NAME

ff fl·Hii·PJ
jI jijij
·f fHtfF'ffrttAlab.imall,uyu

·~--------------

BARASSOCIATION

Thanks to all the Volunteer Lawyers Program members who
give the ir time to those who cou ld not otherwise afford legal
services. Because of vo lunteers like you, needy Alabama
citizens get the help they need. If you have not joined , please
join us In this worthwhile program . Get on the list of very
important people. Please join today .

To find out more about the Alabama State Bar Volunteer
Lawyers Program , coll the Alabama State Bar at (334) 269-1515
or visit the Alabama State Bar's web site at
http ://www .olobor.org .

____,

WhyWasYourPetition
fora WritofCertiorari
Denied
?

Thelntpmlauce of ProctilmalCompliance
WithRule 39, ALA.R.APP.P.
1

By Michael Skotnicki'
"ROLE 39. REVIEW OF DECISIONSOF COURTSOF

APPEALS

..(a) Melhod••..•

"In d i other cases, decisions of the courts of appeal may be
rev!L>wed
by the Supreme Court upon petition for writ of
«rtiornrl only afler a court of appeals has overruled ao
applicationfor rehearing directed to th• poinl, issue. or
decision complainedof.

..

..(c) Ground$.The pe.titionIto the AlabamaSupreme CourtI
for writ of certiorari ..• in a criminal case in which !he death
penalty was imposed as punishment shall be faledby counsel
representing lhe petitioner oo appeal of the case, and will be
granted as a matter of right. .... ln all olher cases, civil or
criminal, petitions for writs of certiorari will be considered
only:
"( 1) From decisions initially holding ,·alid or invalid a city
ordinance. a stale statute or a federal statute or treaty, or
initially construing a controlling provisionof the Alabama
or Federal Conslitulion:
"(2) From decisions that affect a class of conslilutional.
stale or county officers;
"(3) rrom decisions where a mnlerlnlc1ueslionrequiring
decision Is one of first impression In Alaba.ma;
Mlch••I Skotnic k i
M.c:l\aelSl<otniclu
recerved his ...i.wgraduaso and gtaduate
deg,- fromAuburn lJnlversicyand his Juns Ooc1Dr.
IT"9)B am
/audtJ, from lhe c..nberla,,o Scnoclc4l.a.v He se<ved as a jJd,c.i
law olol1<forCluefJuSIJce SonnyHamsby and as & stall auomeyfor
JuttlceHenrySteagallof lhe Alabama SupremeCourt.He ,s nowa
slalf 11
ttorney Jo, Justice Terry L. Buns

11i
Ef!Jld·i'iiM
·IFffM11,-AJai)(tma lAU'gfr

"(4) From decisions in connict with prior decisions of the
UnlledStntes Supreme Court, the AlabamaSupreme Court,
or lhe Alabama courts of ap11eals;providedthat when (4) Is
lhe basis of the petllion. ii must quote that part of the 01,lnlon of the appropriate court of appeals,and !he part of the
prior decisionwith which the conOictis alleged:or ii shall
slate with specificityand particularitywheneinsuch decision
is In conmct: aod.
'"(5 ) When, petitioner sub lo h.-·e controlling Supreme
Court cases overruled which were followedin th.e decision of
!he court of appeals.
"(k) Scope of Review.The reviewshall be that employed by

certiorari and will ordinarily be limited lo the focts stated in
the opinion of the particular court of appeals. If a court of
appeals issues an opinion containing a statement of facts
and if a party applying for rehearing is not satisfied wilh
that statement of facts. the p;irty applyingfor rehearing In
that court may present lo the court of appeals a proposed
additional or corrected st.aleme.nlof fads or the applicanrs
own statement of facts. and mo\'e that court to supplement
or correct its statcmenl of facts or lo adopt the appiicanfs
proposedstatemenl; or if a court of appeals issues a ·no
opinion· decision pursuanl lo Rule 53 or 54 or issues an
opinion not containing a stnlcmenl of facts. the applicant
may move the court lo adopt the applicant's statemenl of
facts. If the court does not gra.nt lhe motion. the pelilloner
may copy the statement in lhe petition to the Supreme
Court. with reJerences therein lo the pertinent portions of
the clerics record aod lhe reporter's lnnscript, and. if found
lo be correct. it will be consideredalong with any statement
of facts in the opinion of Lhccourt of appeals:·

Introduction

ompliancewith the procedural requirementsof Rufe
39, Ala.R.App.P.,
is of critical importance to the ~uccess
of a petition for a writ of cerllornrl.Such petitions con
be deniedby the Supreme Courtof Alu{)amowilhoul review
011 the merits, because
of a failufl!lo complywith Rule 39.
The appellatelawytr must understand that certiorari reviewis
not granted by the supreme court as a matter of right m any
civilc.iseand it is only granted as a mailer of right in criminal
c,,scsonly if the defendant has been sentenced lo deulh.
The factthat manylawyershavehad difficultycomplyingwith
the appellaterule go...eming certiorarireviewhas beenwell-notfd
by the supremecourt and by legalcommentators.SeeEx parle
llfochester,544 So.2d967 (Ala. 1989):Exparle SaveOur
Streams. 541 So.2d549 (Ala.1989):E.rparleMoore,493 $o.2d
988 (Ala.1986);Ex porle Grear,484 So.2d382 (Ala. 1986);HA.
I lenzel, Complying11111/1
Rule39(k),II.RAP.(Howlo Succe,:don
•Q.,y/"),45 Ala.Law.270 (Sepl 1984):B. McKee.Alabama
Supntme CourtPractice- Aroida/Jle
Errorsand Or.'l!f'Sights
, 44
Ala.Law.320 (Nov.193.1).Becausethe jurisdictionof the c.ourtof
civilappealshas betn quite limiteduntil recent years.mostcivil
casesweredirectlyappealableto the supremecourt and many
lawyerspracticingonlycivil lawhavebeen unfamiliar with lhe
proceduralrequirementsfor seekinga writ of certiorari.
Ignorance.how~-er,ls no longer blis.s.The Alabama
J..egislatureincreasedthe court of civilappeals' jurisdiction by
amendingAla.Code 1975, § 12·3-10.' to raise that court's
jurisdictional limit from cases involvingclaims for $10,000Lo
those involving claims of up to $50,000.Even more important
is the fact that Ala.Code1975, § 12·2-7(6).now allowsthe
supreme court lo tr.insfer-·deflect "-almost any civilappeal
over which it has appellatejurisdiction lo the c.ourtof civil
appealsfor an initial decisionby that court.' Bec.iuseof the
amendment lo § 12·3-10 and the enactment of§ 12-2·7(6).
the supreme court now receives fewerdirect appealsfrom the
circuit courts. but Its caseloadhas shown a corresponding
increase in the number of certiorari petitions seeking revie-,•
of rulings by the court of civilappeals.
As noted previously,many certiorari petitions do not oomply
with the procedural requirementsof Rule 39 and are denied
on that basis. without a reviewon the merits. The purpose or
this article is to assist lawyersin meeting the most critical
requirementsof Rule 39.

C

Procedural Stumbling Blocks

So what are Rule 39's proceduralstumbling blocks to
obtaining certiorari review?The first 15the requirement that
the petition establisha proper ground for reviewunder Rule
39(c). Rule39(c) lists fivepo5Siblegrounds on which a petitioner may seek certiorari review.Probablythe most commonly asserted grounds for a writ of certiorari are those provided
by Ruic 39(c)(4),conflictwith a prior decisionof the United
States Supreme Court. the AlabamaSi,prcme Court or an
Alabamacourt of appeals.and that providedby Rule 39(c)(3),
a material question of first impression.
Thesecondstumblingblockfor is the requimnent that one
parleSaveOurStrroms,
oomplywith Rule39(k).As notedin Jo:.x
supra,noncomplian«with this rule can mean that the supreme
court has properlybefore it fewfactsor no factsfromwhichit

can determinewhether the petitionfor the writ ofcertiorarimay
be mmtorious. Theappellatelawyermust rcmembe.rthat the
su1,reme court doesnot havethe trialcourt record beforeit when
it considersa petitionfor U1ewritorcertiorari.1'hc only facts
properlybeforethe court when il is determiningwhether lo
grant a certioraripetitionare those factsstatedwithin the opinion ofthe court of aweals and thosestated in the Rule39(11)
statementof additionalfactsthat wassubmittedto the courl of
appeals on applicationfor rehearing- If such a statement was
presented.Thus. if the court of appealsaffirmedLhe trialcourt's
judgmentby an unpublishedmemorandumsettingout no facts
and the certioraripetitiondoesnot complywith the requirement, of Rule39(k),the petitionwillbe deniedbecausethe
supremecourt willha,,eno factsproperlybeforeit IDreview.The
exceptl()nlo the necessityof compliancewith Rule39(k)Is when
the memorandumor opinion issued by the court of appeals Itself
sets out sufficientfactsfor the supremecourt to makea judgment whetherthe petitionhas sufficientmerit to be granted.
A. The First Step : Grounds for Certiorari
Review under Rule 39(c)

1. Conflict with PriorCase/aw- Rule39(c)(4)
Manypetitioners havedirficultyestablishinga ground for certiorari reviewunder llulc 39(c)(4),oy as they mighLThe difficulty liesin a failurelo heed the rather unambiguouslanguageof
the rule. The petitionmust demonstratethat the court or appeals
rulingconflictswith prior decisionsor the UnitedStates Supreme
Court,the AlabamaSupremeCourL or one orthe Alabamacourts
of appe.,I.It is not enoughfor the petlUonerto simply allege lh.1t
the court or appeals ernd In rulingagain.~tthe petitioner,or that
publishedopinionsexistthat conOidwith the court of appeals'
ruling.For example,the followingstatementsexcerpted
from
certioraripetitionsdo not complywith the llule 39(c)(4)requirement of alleginga conOictwith priorcaselaw:
Example I
"The basis for this petition for a writ of certiorari is that
the opinion of the court belowwas wronglydecided."
Example2
"The petitioner requests that the controlling Supreme
Court cases be reviewedunder Lhefact$of this case and
eilher be distinguishedby exceptionor overruled as lo
the facts presented herein."
Example3
"The basis of this petition for the Writ is that the decision of the AlabamaCourt oi CivilAppealsis in conllict
with prior decisionsof lhe Supreme Court of Alabama
on the same point of law."
Example4
·Petitioner alleges ilS grounds for the issuanceof the
writ the following:The holding in the inst.antcase and
lhe holding in f..xparte Thomas,625 So.2d I 156 (Ala.
1993). are in conflictond the issue here is which holding should be followedon this principleof law."
Examples
"!he Petitionerseeksto havethis HonorableCourt m~ew
the instantcase.as the decisionbelowis in conflictwith
U1efollowingdecisionsof the AlabamaCourt orCriminal
1992),
Appeals:Vou. State, 612So.2d 1323 (Ala.Cr.App.

Cowan v. Stale, 540 So.2d 99 (Ala.Cr.A
pp. 1988),and Davis
v. State. 467 So.2d265 (Ala.Cr.App. 1985)."
Alltheseaboveexamples are insufficient becauseRule 39(c)(4)
requires either that the conflict be shown by quoting''that part
of the opinion or the appropriate court of appeals,and the part of
U1eprior dedsion with whichthe conflictis alleged." or that the
petition ·•state specifimllyand with parlim larity wherein such
decisionis in conflict:· (Emphasisadded.)Thus, if the petitioner
does not showconflictby usingdirect quotes (such as when
there is no court of appealsopinionto quote from, (i.e., when
the court of appealshas affirmed without opinion"),the petition
must allege conflict through a detaileddiscussion of the opinions whichthe petitionerallegesare in conflictwith the holding
of the court of appeals,and it must describe how U1eholding of
that court conflicts wiU1 the earlier opinions. In other words, the
petition itself, and not its supporting brief.must clearlydemonstrate that a conflict exists. and it musl describethe nature of
that conflicL The purposeof the supporting briefis to fully
establish the petitioner's legalargumentsfor a reversal,once the
petitioner has demonstrated that the petitionhas some merit.
The following statements excerpted from certiorari petitions
adequatelyallege connict as a ground for certiorari review
under Rule39(c)(4):
Example l
"n 1e Courtof CriminalAppealshas here ruled that when
the accusedadmits to drinking twobeersand there is even
testimony from a witnessat the sceneof the homicidethat
she fearsfor the safetyof othersbecausethe defendant had
been drinking, as a matter or lawthe evidenceis insufficient to raise a reasonabledoubtas to the Petitioner's
intent at the time of the homicide. The ruling of the.Court
of CriminalAppeals in this case is in conflict with the opinion of that court in Pletcheru.Stale,6i l So.2d 1010,1011
(Ala.Crim.App.J993),in which iliat court stated tbat where
there is evidenceof intoxication.lhe extent lo whichthe
accusedis intoxicatedis a jury question. The Fletchercourt
,~ nt on to hold that the trial court invadesU1eprovince of
the jury when it detenuines U1e accused'sdegree of intoxication. Here, the Courtof CriminalAppealshas invadedthe
provinceof the jury land the province of)the trial court.
"Petitioner's requested charge 29 asked Lhetrial court to
instruct the j ury that it could consider the fact that the
defendantmay have been under the influence of alcohol
in determining the defendant's intentions at the time of
the homicide. The tr ial court denied this charge, from
whicha timely exception was made, and the Court of
Criminal AppealsaffirmedU1aldecision.The affirmance
of the denial of that instruction is in conflict with the
Court of Criminal Appeals' opinion in Owenv. Stale, 611
So.2d 1126, 1128(Ala.Crim.App. 1992),wherein the
court said that when there is evidence of intoxication
and the crime requires a specific intent, an instruction
on U1e effects of intoxicationand how it relates to any
lesser Included offense should be given. Evenwhere the
evidenceor intoxicationis weak. the Court of Criminal
Appeals has held that an instruction on intoxication
should be given.Silvey v. State, 485 So.2d 790
(Ala.Crim.App.1986).''
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Example2
"In its opinion. the appellate court held lhat evidence
relating to specificacts of incompetencyof an employee
were not admissible to provelhat the employer wason
notice of the employee'sincompetence in making subsequent collectioncalls, notwithstanding the Petitioner's
presentationof substantial evidenceof torlious acts of
the employeeinvolvingcollection calls on the
Petitioner's accounL The Petitioner offered evidence of
Ithe defendantbank'sI internal memorandum which
indicatedLhat!the defendantbank]was on noticeof the
employee'sincompetence in handling the Petitioner's
account.The Petitioner also offeredtestimony of the
Petitioner's mother who was subjected to the employee's
lackof training and incompetence in collecting accounts.
'1n Big B. Inc. v. Collingham, 634 So.2d 999 (Ala.1993),
the Supreme Court held that an employermay be held
responsible for its employee'sincompetencewhen that
employerhas notice or knowledge,whether presumed or
actual, of such incompetence. Evidenceof specificacts
of alleged i11competencyis not admissible to prove that
the employeewas negligent in doing the act complained
of, but is admissible to prove that the employer had
notice of the employee'sincompetency.
"Thesestatementsof the lawand ilie substanceof the
appellate.courtopinionare in conflict, and the appellate
court erred in failingto followthe decisionof the Supreme
Court on U,esame ppint of law.
2. MaterialQuestionof fi'irst Impression - Rule 39(c)(3)
Numerouspetitionsattempt to raise the grounds set out in
Rule 39(c)(3)- a material questionof first impression of
Alabamalaw- as a basisforcertiorarireview.However, fewpetitions trulyallege material questions of first impression.Many
petitions simply allegelhat it is a question of firstimpressionas
to wheU1er summaryjudgmententeredunder Rule56,
Ala.R.Civ.P
.. wasproperunder a set factsnot identicallo the facts
of any priorcase. However,lhat is not the typeof question Rule
39(c)(3)contemplates. Ifa petitionercouldclaima materialquestion of first impressionbasedon a slight variation in the factsof
his or her case fromthose of publishedcases,then that ground
wouldexistfor everycasebecauseeach factsituation is different
in somedegree fromall others. Rather,Rule 39(c)(3)anticipates
true material que,iionsof first impression, issuesnot yet
addre.<sed
by the United StatesSupreme Court or an Alabama
appellatecOurLThe following are examplesof true materialquestions of firstimpression raisedin recentcertioraripetitions:
Example1
''WheU1erRule3.8, AJa.R.Crim.l'., authoriz~ the issuance
of an ·anticipatory search warrant; (a warrant basedon a
lawenforcementofficer's affidavitthat probable causewill
existal a future time, but does not presently)?"
Example2
''Whether the death of an alleged tortfeasortolls the
running of the statute of limitations on the tort aclion
while the alleged lorlfeasor's estate is established and a
personal representative is named. so that the estate can
be named as a party in interest?"

Example 3
"Whethera writing purportedto be a will maybe probated
eventhough it does not fully meet the statutory requirements of Ala. Code1975,§ 43-8-131,if it substantially
complieswith those requirements?"
B- Rule 39(k) and the Statement
Facts

of Additional

Asnoted previously, it is critical for an appellatelawyerto
understand that the only fact~beforethe supreme court during
its review of a petitionfor a writ of certiorariare: (1) those facts
set out in the opinionor memorandumof the court of appeals,
and (2) those factsset out in the petitioner'scopyof the Rule
39(k) "motion to adopt additional facts"that wasincluded in the
applicationfor rehearing in the court of appeals,and then subsequentlyattachedto the certiorari petition as an exhibit.One
must remember two important points. First, the record on
appeal is not forwarded to tl1e supreme court fromthe court of
appeals until a writ of certiorari is issued.Thus, the appellate
record is not before the supremecourt for reviewwhen that
court is decidingwhether to grant the petition. Second,
although a petitionermay bind together his petition and its supporting briefwhen they are filedwith the supreme court, unless
the petition is found to be in procedural compliancewith Rule
39 the supreme court will not reviewany discussionof factsor
legal argument presented in the brief.
Thus, to comply with the procedures of Rule 39(k), the petitioner must: (I) upon receivingan adverse judgment in the
court of appeals, file with that court an application for rehearing and attach to the application a Rule 39(k) motion asking
that court to adopt a statement of additional facts not already
set out in the court's opinion or memorandum; and (2) if U1e
application for rehearing in the lowerappellate court is
denied, the petitioner must include with his certiorari petition
a copyof the Rule 39(k) motion for adoption of additional
facts that was filed in the court of appeals on application for
rehearing and must request the supreme court to consider
those additional factswhen determining whether to grant the
petition for certiorari review.
The Rule 39(kl motion and statement of additional facts to
be filedwith the application for rehearing in the court of
appeals may be combined in one document, or the statement
of additional facts may be an exhibit attached to the motion to
adopt those facts.Thereafter. if the application for rehearing is
overruled by the court of appealsand a petition for a writ of
certiorari is filed with the supreme court, the petitioner
should photocopythe Rule39(k) motion and statement of
additional factsand attach the copiesto the certiorari petition.
Remember,it is the petition that must aver that there was
compliance with Rule39(k) in the court of appeals and it is in
the petition, and not the supporting brief, that the statement
of additional facts must be set out. Further, by attaching to
U1e petition photocopiesof the original Rule 39(k) motion and
statement of additional facts, the petitioner demonstrates to
the supreme court that he or she is seeking reviewof the
court of appealsruling basedon the same facts that were
beforethe court of appeals on applicationfor rehearing; the
supreme court will not put a court of appeals in error based
on facts that were not presented to that comt.

One's understanding of this process may be assisted by the
following exampleof a petition for writ of certiorari and an
attached Rule 39(k) motion:
Example
"To the HonorableJusticesof the SupremeCourt of
Alabama: Petition for a Writ of Certiorari to the Court
of Criminal Appeals

,;Comes nowyour Petitioner, (John Doe). and petitionsthis
Honorable Court for a writ of certiorari lo issue to the
Court of Criminal Appealsof Alabama in this cause pursuant to Rule 39, Ala.R.App.P.Asgrounds for issuance of
the writ of certiorari, the petitioner submits the following:

..

"6. The petitioner respectfully requests that this Honorable
Courtconsider as factsin support of this petition,those
factsset out in the Court of Criminal Appealsopinion and
,
those factsset out in petitioner's Ruic39(k),Ala.R.App.P.
motion filed along with the application for rehearing on
September15, 1995,a copyof that Rule 39(k)motion
beingattachedhereto as petitioner'sExhibit No.2.

"
;'EXHJB
IT 2
"IN THE COURT OP CRIMINALAPPEALSOP ALABAMA
"John Doe, Appellant v. Court of Criminal AppealsNo.
CR-95-XXX
"State of Alabama. Appellee
"Appellant ~ Requestfor Additional Statement of Facts
UnderAla.R.App.P.,
Rule39(k)

"Pursuant to Ala.R.App.P., Rule 39(k), the Appellant
respectfully requests that this Honorable Cou1t add the
following additional facts,and correct any facts in its
opinion of September 8, 1995,which are inconsistent
with these facts, to any revised opinion, as follows:
«

"

Conclusion

Withthe expandedjurisdictionof the court of civil appeals, the
AlabamaSupreme Court is reviewingmany more petitions for
writs of certiorarito that court, as well as petitions forwrits to
the court ofcriminal appeals. However,manypetitions do not
comply with the proceduralrequirementsof Rule39, Ala.R.App.P.
and are thereforedeniedby the AlabamaSupreme Courton proceduralgrounds. Thus, the ability of an appellatelawyerto comply with Rule39 is more criticalnow than ever.Theexamplesset
out here indicating howlo comply with rules39(c)(3),39(c)(4),
and 39(k)should be usefulto the lawyerpetitioning the Alabama
Supreme Court fora writ of certiorari.
•
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Discovery

in Criminal Cases:

Obtaining
Evidenceand InformationNecessary
forAnEffective
Defense
By LaJuanaS. Davis
he allomt.')'Srepre·
:rentingWaller
McMlllian.
who had
beenconvictedor a capital murder in
Monroeville
, Alabama,
madea sl.lrlling discovery
during poslconviclion
proceedinit,s
while listening lo n Ulpeprovided
lhroughdiscovery
requests.The casselle
tap.? wasa recordedstatement orthe kl:)·11=
lionw,tnl!SS
at trial. The
fim sideof lhe cassette
tapecontaineda version
of Lhewitnes.~
· sliltement
to the 1>olice,
consistent
with his trial testimony,implicatingMr.McMillianin the robbery-murderor a clerk in a dry cleanin~store. The fir,;tportion
counsel,occupied
or the t.ipedsU.tementended,and defen.'le
wilh other work.allowedthe tape to continueplaying.It was
then that another.pre,.iouslyundiscl~. interrogationof the
key\\itness appearedon the tape. In thlSstatementthe Slate's
main witnesscomplainedthat the policew,:recoercinghim into
falselyimplicatingWalterMcMnllan.In a caseof manyloose
endsandunresol"edquestions.this statement provedto be a
turning poinL Toobtain the wrongfulconvictionof Mr.
McMillian,loc.11officials had lo suppressseveral excull)<ltory
piecesof information.The most shockingsuppression1\135U1is
been turned 011crto the defenseat
statement,whichhad ne11er
lrfal. Because
of this andoUierdisawtry violations.UieAlabam.i
Court Criminal,\ppeals m'el'Stdhis convit1ionand deathsent~
settingin motion the processthat wouldeventually
dealh row.See
rel~ an innocentman fromAlabam:l's
Mc:Nil/ia111•.
State,616 So.2d933 (Al;,.Cr.App.
1993).
Defensecounsel's taskduring a c.ip1t11I
trial is to obtain U,e
information and evidencenecessarylo challenge the state's
evidenceand to support the defense'~I hcories. Muchof this
crilical informalionis in U,e hands of the state. Discovery
motions and requests are U,us primary tools in the defense's
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stockpileof resources.
This article addresses
the defendant'sImportant right lo discovery.
In capital cases,Alabama
has recognizedthat the
state has a heightened
duty to providediscover•
able materials. Ex 1,ar/e
Monk. 557So.2d 832
(Ala.1989). This heightened duty ISdiscussedIn
the second sectionof
this article. The article
also examinesthe state's
continuing dul)Iat trial
to disclosefavorable
material. Included as
we.II are special topics
lhnt the defensemay foceduring the discoveryprocess:discoveryabout state witnesses.preservationof potentiallyfavorable evidence.and expert witness discovery.
General P ri n ci p les of Disc overy
Criminaldefendantsare enliUedto any information tht

state hasthat is exculpatoryor favorableto the defensewhen
the evidenceis material to guilt or punishment. In Brad.I/v.
Maryland,372 U.S. 83 ( l 963), the United States Su1>reme
Court held that the prosecution is required to provideexculpatoryand favorableevidence to safeguarddefendants' due
processrights unde.rlhe Firth Amendmentand Pourtcenth
Amendmentsto the U.S.Constitution.The Supreme Court
hasalso specificallyobligatedthe prosecution lo provide
Bradyinformation that is milig.alingal U,epenaltyphase of a
c;ipilaltrial. Gm!11 t•.Georgla.442 U.S.95 (19i9).
Evidenceis discoverable
underBradgwhen it is material.
Materialevidence
is that evidencewherethere is a reasonable
probabilitythat, if il had beendisclosedto the defense,the result
o( the proceedingwouldhave beendifferenLU.S.v. Bagley,473
U.S.667 (l 985).TI1ismateriality test is met when"the favorable
evidencecouldreason,1bly
be takento put the wholecase ln such
n differentlight asto undermineconfidencein the verdict."Kg/es
ll Whitley.514 U.S.419. 115S.CL1555,1566, 131 LED.2d490,
506(1995).This testdoes not rtQuirea reasonableprobabilityo(
acquittal:it requiresonly that confidencein the outtome was
undetminedby the failureto disclosethe evidence.
Kylesalso
holdsthat materialitycanbedeterminedby the cumulalhoeeffect
orall of the withheldevidence.Informationdoesnot 1,.,,-elo be
writtenlo consliluleBmdy information.Sa/ /(irby11.Slate. 581
So.2d1136(Ala.Cr.A
pp. 1991)(prosecutor'sfailureto disclose

infonnationobtainedfrom\'ictim"sllS}'Chi
·
cumstanc:ejustifyingbroader discO\.-ery
in
capital cases.·Monk.557 So.2dat 837.
atrist in conversationentiUesdefendantto
a newtrial).
Mankemphasizes that evidencein capital
casesin Ihe possessionoft he state that is
In 11dd
ilion to lhe constitutional
fa\,orable
to guilt or pumshmenlmust be
duties to disclosefavorableevidence.
Alabamalaw also protectsdefendants"
producedto thedefense.Becauseofcondiscoveryrights. Under Rule 16 of the
cern that th~ prosecutionma)•bt unable
to determinereliablywhetherevidenceis
AlabamaRulesof Criminal Procedure.
Lheprosecutionmust discloseall excul·
mitig.1ting.manycircuit courtshave
" wherethe
patory informaLion a,,d all statement~
ordered"open file disc-Oll(ry,
defenseis permitted to reviewth~ entire
made by the defendant. codefendantsor
any accomplices.
prosecutionfile.TheMQllk court noted
to
TM state bearsth~ burdeno( producing that it is Impossiblefor pl'OSl.'CUtors
screen filesfor potentialmiligation
all exculpatoryor fm,orablea~dence m ils
because''lwJhalone personniayviewas
possession."Possession·must be inter·
mitigaling, another maynot."Monk,557
preteclbroadly.onen. prosecutors will
So.2dal 837 (citationsomittedl.The
argue that other countyor state agencies
possessthe informationsoughtby the
AlabamaSupremeCourtvtewedlhe broad
defense.HQ\\1!\
'er.a-en wherethe district
defimlionof f.r.'Orable
evidenceat a capiattomey"sofficedoes nol itselfphysically
tal penaltyphaseas JustifyingbroaddispossessBrady material,the state hasa
covery.How,wr. as notedabo\•e,
defense
duty lo le.im of any favorableevidence
coi1~l should not rely on the prosecu.
knownto other st.iteactors.includinglaw tibn's a~rtion that its •openfile"contiins all exc1ilra
enforcemenLSeePa/UmI!. Stale, 530
ltt't or fa\'Orabltmalerial.
So.2d886 (Ala.Cr.App.
I 988)(koowlrdge
Motion.<
Jir,'<Ud~
~ enciesother
ofan exrulpatory phonecall to the police
than th, d1~trict
attomey'snffi,uhould
(?m de in capi~1lcases.
imputedto the stale).TI1eprosecution's
"goodfaith" in failingto disclose this
j~
.....
. Duly
informationis irrelevantto a Brady que/.
to
,
tion.See Kyles, 131 LEd.2dat 505:Ex
parte Cammon, 578 So.2d 1089 (Ala..
E\.'en
ri,ost s,,rious5·
1991)(court held thiltgood faithof Ifie
wes, defenseauom~'$ ·ng 'overy
cannotassume that tht;p
st/Ile is irrelevantwhen there has been~
'!;
•
flra1(11
violation):Duncanv. State, 575
~er of··o~, filediscovery''nmms (hat
So.2d1198(Ala.Cr.App.
1990)(state's
ITTe"de,!'.mse
1~ actually gettingeverypiece
of matei1 · fo~
. Unlikean averbeliefthat a legalpad on whichpolice
agecivil cas,, - litig..nh may obtain
employeesrecordedcallm' information
did not containexrulpatoryevidencewas
informationabout an ~-anl . non-prif
ilegedmatter.when a defen ' lifeo '
irrelevantto whetherthe destructionof
libertyis nl stake, the defensecan t eel
U,e padviolated8r(ldy).
Allhoughthe prosecution's burdento
to be initially offered onlya fractionof
the availnbleinformation.Aggressive
producefavorable evidenceariseswhether
or not defendantsspecifically
efforthasto bemade to ~r
request the
material
evidence,the state'sobligationto pl'Ol>id<e factsbecawecriminaldiscowryrules
discoveryis heightenedwhen the defense
allowthe prosecutionto d~tidewhat is
relevant,materialand favorablelo the
makesa specificdemand. U.S. v. Agurs.
derense.It is equally importantthat lhese
427 U.S. 97, 107(1976);Duncan, 575
requestsare filedas earlyin the capital
So.2d at 1203. Therefore, it is critical that
defenseattorneys fileextensiveand sped(.
trial pl'OCl!$5
as possiblebecausewhile lhe
ic diSCO\-ery
requestsin criminalcases.
state'sduty to disclosecontinues
throughouttrial. tardydisclosureof
Broadened Discovery in
favorableevidenceis not re\'crsibleerror
Capital Cases
unless the defendantcan show that the
delay deniedhim or her a fair trial.
In capitalcases,lhe AlabamaSupreme
Courthas held that expandeddiSCO\•ery
is
AlabamaRule of Criminall'Tocedure
warranted.Pollowingthe lineof "death is
16.3 requires the stale to continue to
different•cases,InF.xparteMonk,SUJITO, disclosediscoverableinformaUonto the
defense. This continuing duty is critical
the state supremecourt held lhal "ll)he
because pretrial discoverymotions often
hovering death penalty is the special cir·

are heard earlyin lhe t:rialprocess
beforethe stale has had lime to uncover
all of the matel'ialinformation.
Alabama'sappellate courts have rel)l:111edly reversedconvictionswben the
prosecutiondid not timelyrevealdis•
c011erable
infonnahon lhat should have
been producedbefore trial.
In Ex parte Broum,548So.2d 993 (Ala,
1989},the AlabamaSupremeCourt
rewrseda criminalconvictionwhen U,e
stale failedto rn:ike;i limel)Idisclosureof
the defendant'sclodunganda birth cer·
llftcatewhichwMintroducedagainst him
al trial. The Court notedthat the defense
hatlbeengranteddiscoverywhichplaced
a conllnuingburdenon the prosecution
to producediSCO\oerab
le information.St.,e
alsoPt:zdgell
v. Stal.i.668So. 2d 78
(Ala.Cr.App.
1995)(court nMirsedthe
deJendant'scapit.ilconviction because
the
st.itedelayed fourdaysin disclosingexculblood typeevidenceto lhe defense.
JlilLOry
Mn thoughthe ev1dcnce\\'Ouldhaw
~ criticalto ~ cross-examination
of
the state'sDNAwitnesses):Ex parle
l\~tkins, 509So.2d106-1(Ala. 1984)
(prosecution'sdelayuntil just be.foretrial
inlli: osingpolicereportwherewitness
h.1J· ntifiedt\\'Oother personsas haV1ng
co1 mitted the robbery·substanlially
ill
ed" the defendant'sright to a fair
al); Pea/to.S/11/c,491 So.2d 991
In.Cr.Ap
p. 1985)(state's failureto dis·
dt)SCdefendant'stape-recorded confession
violmd the continuingduty to discl()S(
under Rule I6.3).
Becausethe prosecutionmay obtain
fol'orableevidencethroughout the pro·
ceedlngs. defense,,ttorneysmust specif·
ically demand thal informationbe providedunder a continuing obligaUon
throughout the trial. \\'hen some dis·
CO\'eryis received,defensecounsel then
must siil through the materialwhich
will invariablylend to olher evidence
lhnt needs to be produced.Discovery
shoultl be viewedby defensecouruel as
a continuous process.
Impeachment
Witnesses

of State

Thestate must dlscloseinformalion
thillcould be usedto impe.,chwitnesses.
Giglio v. U.S.• 405 U.S.ISO.154(1972);
/ lam11tm1
v. State,677 So.2d1254
Wa.Cr.App.1995}(C\'idence
that keywitness recei\-edfavorahle treatmentIn
exchangefor his testimony againstU1e

,,."'6orlllt,...,
M i·li51\:\i
·lf!iFffE

'"as

defendant Bradymaterial,and thus
the state'ssuppression of it wasreversible
error).Defensecounselmust be provided
with any evidenceof a promiseof lenience
towardor benefitto a state witnessor
someoneknownto the witness(forexample, a spouse).This is legitimateimpeachment informationthat can underminea
state witness'credibility.SeeWilliamsv.
State, No.92-032S,slip op., at 18
(Ala.Cr.App.
Aug.23, 1996)(prosecution
must discloseimpeachmentevidence).
The failure to disclose informationthat
testifying codefendants
, info,mantsor
other state witnesseshavereceiveddeals
violatesa defendant'srights to due
processand to confrontwitnesses.SeeEx
parteWomack,541So.2d 47 (Ala 1988)
(due processviolatedwhen the prosecution did not disclosethat a state witness
negotiateda pleabargain).Evidencethat
a witnesshas madestatementscontrary
to trial testimonyare also discoverable.
See Jacobsu. Singletary,952 f'.2d1282,
1287-98 (l JU1Cir. 1992)(due processviolatedwhenstate failedto disclose witness'sstatementsto a polygraphexaminer
regardingdoubtabout defendant'srole in
shootingbecausethe witness'statements
werecontraryto trial testimony);Ex
partel<imberly
, 463 So.2d 1109(Ala.
1984)(casereversedwhen stale did not
producecodefendanl'sstatementwho said
the defendantwasnot in U,earea of the
robbery).In their motionsfordiscoveryof
witnessinformation, defenseattorneys
should alsoconsiderasking the court to
instruct the state and police lo refrain,
From tellingwitnessesnot to cooperate•
with the defense.
The Right to Have Evidence
Preserved

A frequentissuein criminalcasesis the
preservation of forensic evidence.
Sometimes the state'sinvestigatorsand
forensicexaminers"~II test criticalevidenceand destroyor discardU1atevidence
in the process.Or,evidencemaynot be
able to be testedbecauseit was not properly preserved.Tocounter this,defense
counselshouldmoveto havecritical
forensic evidencepreservedfor testingif
needed by tl1e defendant's experts.
The prosecutionis requiredto preserve
evidence"that might be expectedto play a
significantrole in the suspect'sdefense."
Colifomiau. Trombetta,467 U.S.479,488
(1984).Thisevidencemust haveapparent
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e.xculpatory
valuebeforeits destruction
mation maintained by the 1'131
in National
CrimeInformationCenter(NClC)reports
and the defendantmust be unable to
obtaincomparable evidenceby other reabecauseof a confidentiality agreement
with the provider. However,the true consonablyavailable means.Trombetta,467
U.S.at 489.Alabama'scourts havelong
fidentialityconcernsin NCICreportsare
held that forensicevidencemust be n1ade
the PBrs computeraccesscodesand symbols which identifyauthorizedusers and
available upon request ln Gurleyv. Stale,
639So.2d557 (Ala.C
r.App.1993), the
confidentialsourcesof U1einformationin
Court ofCriminalAppealsreverseda capiits reports. See Putnamv. DO.I,873 r.
tal convictionbecausethe statedestroyed
Supp.705,710 (D.D.C.1995).Although
evidenceit usedagainstthe defendanL
these symbols and codesare pl'otected,
Gurleyheld Lhata court must l'eviewa
the prosecutioncannotcredibly argue
that all of the informationcontained in
claimof lossor destructionof evidence "by
weighingthe culpabilityof the stale for
these reeords-,"hich containarrest and
the Joss of the evidence,the materialityof
convictiondata tl1atare mattersof public
the lost evidence,and the prejudiceto the
record-are shielded fromdiscovery.Nor
shouldthe prosecution be allowedlo
accused. ... " Gurley.639So.2dat567-68.
SeealsoWarrenll. State, 288 So.2d826
retreat from its obligation to provide
(Ala. 1973)(failure to providea sampleof
impeachmentevidenceby placingthe
was
violation
of
burden
backon the defenseto searchout
the prohibited substance
due process);Motonv. Stale,524So.2d
everycriminalrecordof the slate's wit381(Ala.Cr.App.
1988) (trial court'sdenial
nesseswhen the st'dlehas the information
of the defendant'smotion to obtaina sarn•
at its fingertips. Defensecounsel should
argue that since the state alreadyhas the
pie of contrabandsubstancewasreversible
, 5~7 So.2d628
information, it wouldbe infinitelymore
error);Ex parteDickerson
(Ala.1987)(statefailedlo preservea
cost-effectiveand fair to requirethat it
potentiallyexculpatoryvideotape).
turn the informationoverto the defense.
Defensecounselmust contend that this
If defense counsel has to challengeU1e
typeof impeachmentevidenceis fully
destructionof potentiallyexculpatoryeviwithinBrady~rule.SINBagley.473 U.S.
dence, the benefitof expertassislal}S~n
A\ at 676.The Alabamalegislature,by prothat questionshouldnol be igooreil.
1
expertwillbe able lo corwcyloa lri,al
vidingfor impeachmentof witnessesby
U1e
;..1fJ;oyedevi\
U1eirpriorconvictions.see ALA.Coo&§
court the import;ineec6i
dence.ways!P<ll1he~~
. ~
uld have ~12-2 1-162(b) (1975), has madea legislaJl~ded a
tive findingthat such impeachmentis
exculJJA!e,!l
llj,e<),efen~f;,lor
al~ma"tfvttheoryotl.!1~o~ ""'
•
i.kelyto be material to the outcomeof a
"'
~
tl}il.
Thus, a districtattorneymust, upon
'Ip I le!
re~esl, disclosethe prior convictions of
its i\o
,v,esses
prior to trial.
a [~I
Lik~se . defense counsel's motionslo
~~al ourts ¥' li'<timesreluctant to , "
t':.')Widisclosureof informationabout
~~ ,~,e,fy abo'utlawenforcement ~ rospectivejurors that may be favorable
!!'t)P,
jurors, and expe~Tbis'fet~
to the defenseand to requirethe state to
provideinformation on thesejurors' contance is not us1411Jy
basedon any law, but
if\stead<>;!fRur~
'...
~e 11
.otioiisofprivatact with the districtattorney'sofficemay
c9~ard4.neas,nesir
in_provlding
personal
be met with resistance by trial courts.
da
oilt ciU?plScalledforjury service
Defensecounselshouldnevertheless purUGe'officers
who appeardailyin
sue this information. TheAlabama
or th
the county'scourtrooms.Defensecounsel
SupremeCourl has repeatedly stated that
"[nJoright of an accusedfelonis more
shouldbe especiallypreparedfora battle
when requestingcriminalrecordinforma- basicU1anthe right to 'strike'a petitjury
lion about state witnessesor potential
froma panelof fair-minded
. impartial
jurors. Onecommonexcusethat the
prospectivejurors." ExparteBeam,512
prosecutionoffers for not disclosingcrimSo.2d723,724 (Ala.1987);seealso
inalrecord informationis that the reports flllTllerv. State, 585So.2d220
(Ala.Cr.App
. 1991).
that la,,•enforcementofficershaveaccess
to are protectedunder a confidentiality
Courts in other jurisdictionshave
agreement.Commonly,prosecutors
taken an increasinglyexpansiveviewof
refuseto disclosecriminalrecordinforthe nature of the interests requiring dis-

::::=~~
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closureabout potentialjurors, ranging
froma ,oenireperron'scontributionsto
the district attorney'srttlection campaign to indind relationshipswith the
lawenforcementcommunity. See,e.g.,
Ramiolpht•. Com111()11weJ1/lh
, 716 S.\\'.2d
253(Ky.1986)(convictionreversedfor
failureto discloseprior juror-prosecutor
relationship):Wardv. Commonwealth.
695S.W.2d404 (Ky. 198.5)(any relationship betweenprospectivejurors and
prosecutor jusllficschallenge);1-'a/setta
u.su,te,280 S.E.2d 4ll (Ca.App.1981)
(reversedon grounds of non-disclosure
of Juror afnliationwith law enforcement
agency).Defensecounselshould maintain that this inform.itionabout p0tential jurors is critical to the defendant's
rights to an impartialJury and to the
exerciseof peremptorystrikes.
Alabama'sdiscoveryrulesalso ptOllide
fordiscowryofall report.sof any examinations.tests and experimentsperformed
by the state'sexpert.s.&>e
Rule16.l(d).
Alo.R.Cr.P.
(1991).In additionto written
reports.the defensemust also requestany
oral repor1sprovidedto the state by
e.xpert witnesses.The expertsmayhave

reachednewconclusionsby the time of
trialor had someconcernsabout their
conclusion5.1t ls only by discoveringthe
substance
o( wh3t the statehas bttn told
by its expertsthat the defense
can reasonablyassessthe scientificcaseagainst iL
Failureto discloseexpertinformationcan
also result in the defensebeingambushed
at trial by testimonythat requiredexpert
rebuttalevidence.Thus, it is criticalI.hat
the defensereceivediscoverylo gain a
clearpicture of the state'sforensiccase.
ILis important for attorneys handling
criminal casesto be fully ramiliarwith
the discover)/rules and casclaw under
stale and Federallaw.Counselshould
reviewRule 16 or the AlabamaRulesor
Criminal Procedurebefore preparing
discO\oery
pleadingsillldreviewthe cases
that providefor discoveryin specificsituations. B)• the Limea capitalcase
reaches trial, mountains of information
compiledby the state's investigative
forceshave beenama.~ed.Defense
counsel must request all orthis information lo ensure a fair trial, and, possibly.a successFu
I defense.
•
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The "Qui Tam" Provisionsof the False ClaimsAct

1

by Pamela11.Bucy

_

I

n 1996.pnvale citizens who
broughl lawsuitsunder the False
ClaimsAct' won verdictsof $9 million,
$2.86million,$1.6 million,$1.53million, Sl.5 million.$1.46 million,and $1
million,among others.' Bycomparison.
the largest punilivedamageawards
amrmed by appellatecourts in Alabama
in 1996were S3 million,' $1 million,'
$210.000.• $79,598.'$75,000,'$30,000,'
and Sl0,000." l..argeverdictsare not the
only virtue for plaintiffssuing under the
l'alse Claims Act (FCA)for this statute
providesa mechanismto help rid the
federal governmentof fraudand abuse.
'l'owin an FCAcase, Lheplaintiffmust
proveLhalthe defendantknowingly
nled falseclaimswith the federalgovemmenL In this respect the FCAmobili1.esthe privatebar lo serveas•private
attorneysgeneral" who pursue "public
interest for profit.•11 The FCAalso is a
typicalwhile collar statute in that it
blendscriminaland civillaw.Toprevail
on this civilcause of action, the plaintiff
musl provt a crime:that the defendant
knowing)>
• submitted, or conspiredto
$Ubmit.falseclaims to the federalgovernmrnL• This blendingof civiland
criminal law makesFCAcasescomplex
and procedurallyunique.
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Background
Sawdustand diseasedmules led to the
passageo( the FalseClaims/\cl in 1863.
Unionsoldiersdiscoveredlhal crates of
arms purchasedby the UnionArmywere
fullof sawdust, not muskets." Allegedly
fit mules purchasedby the Armywere
delivereddiseased,blind.overpricedor
had alreadybeen t>urchased(several
times)."Therewas no federallaw
enforcement machinery lo stop corrupt
war profiteers:no Federal Bureauor
Investigationor InspectorsCcnernl;a
verysmall Department of Justice;.and
no investigatorsin U1eW,irDepartment
lo monitor contractors.11 Thus. federal
lawmakersturned lo an available
resource-private citizens.
Fora varietyof reasons,the FCAwas
not particularlyeffecti,oe
until 1986." 13),
1986.howe,w, Congresswasreadyto
invigoratethe FCAas a mi\iorfraud-lightingweapon.High profilefraudshad con,inced manyin Congresslhal newand
innovativetoolswereneededlo rombal
fraud.Originallymost FCAcasesfiled
concernedfraudby defensecontractors.
In recent)'eal'S, hO\\'e\ll?r,
the majorityo(
FCAcasesha,oeim'OM?d
fraudby health
care pnwiders.In 1996.for example,40
percentof pendingqui lam casesalleged
healthcare fraud.while38 percent
allegeddefensefraud."

Qui Tam Provisions
A. Overview

The FCAprovidesllult the federalgovernmentor any "person"m3ybringnn
action under the AcL'' In this way,the
PCAempowers"privatenllorncysgeneral"
to supplementthe federall{overnmcnl's

preparingthe complaint.The governeffortsagainstfraudupon the govemment, bycomparison, may use civilinvesmenLDuringthe 1986revisionof the
PCAone legislator summed up the ratiotig;itivedemands,whichpermit broaddisnale for this dual prosecutingauthority:
coveryprior to filinga complaint." Even
''[iJn the faceof sophisticated and wideif relatorsare current employeesof the
spreadfraud,the Committeebelievesonly
offenderand thus possessinside infom1aa coordinatedeffortof both the
lion about U1efraud,these employees
Governmentand the citizenrywill
maybe barredby employmentcontracts
decreasethis waveof defraudingpublic
from revealingthe informationor removfunds.'"' Interestingly, unlikeother priing copies of documents,evenregarding
vateattorneygeneral provisions, such as
acts of fraud." Anothercommonsource of
RICO," the FCAdoesnot require the prirelators, attorneyswho obtain informavate plaintiff to showany injury to the
plaintifffrom the defendant'sconduct"
Whenan FCAcase is brought by an
individual (or entity) other than the
United States AttorneyGeneral,the
case is known as a "qui tam"
phrase "qui tam pro domino rege
action and the party bringing the
action is known as the qui tam
quam pro si ipso in hac parte
"relator.'' Qui lam comes from
sequitur" which means
the Latin phrase "qui tam pro
"[w)ho sues on behalf of the King
domino rege quam pro si ipso in
hac parte sequitur" which means
"lwJho sues on behalfof the King as
well as for himself.""
B. Rights of the Parties

Elaborateprocedures existto protect
the federalgovernment'srole in qui tam
f'CAlawsuits.Uponfilinga qui tam
action,the relator must providethe governmentwith a copyof the complaint and
''substantiallyall material evidenceand
informationthe person possesses.
",,The
complaint is sealed forat least60 dayslo
allowthe governmenttime to determine
whether it willjoin as a plaintiffin the
suit." Evenif U1egovernmentchoosesnot
to join the lawsuit at the time the complaint is filed,it may join later for"good
cause"shown," and is entiUedto copiesof
pleadingsfiledthroughout the caseeven
if it doesnot join."
Historyhas shown that relators fare
better when the government joins the
f'CAaction as co-plaintiff.Astudyof all
qui lam actionsfiledbetween1986 and
July 1996revealedthat "the average
recoveryforqui tam caseswherethe government intervened[1vasJ
approximately
$6.0 million.ln stark contrast,the average recoveryforqui lam caseswherethe
governmentdeclinedto intervenelwasJ
approximately $33,000."
"
One reason it is difficult forqui lam
relatorsto be successfulwithout the gov.
ernment as co-plaintiff is that relators
havefewerresourcesfor investigatingand

tion whilerepresentingclients in unrelat·
ed matters,will have to overcomethe
jurisdictional bar hurdle (discussedinfra)
as wellas the additional hurdle posedby
the Codeof Ethicspreventingdisclosure
of confidential informationabouta client
obtained during representationof the
client." Thisethicalduty does not applyif
a reasonableattorneyin the san1ecircumstanceswouldfindconvincingevidenceof
allegedfraudulent activities.However,the
attorneyseekingto makethe disclosure
bearsa "heavyburden"of provingthis
test.3' Still other relators mayobtain
informationfrom on-going lawsuits.Yet,
gainingaccessto infom1ationin these
lawsuits is difficultWhilethe publichas
accessto judicialrecords," materialgenerated though discoverymaynot be publicly available,especially if protective
orders havebeen obtained." l'urthe,more,
evenif this qui tam relator gainssuch
access,the jurisdictionalbar provision
ultimatelymaydisqualifythe relator.
Thus, it is goodnewsfor a relatorwhen
the government decidesto join the qui
lam action. However
, once that happens,
the dynamicsof actioncan becomecom·
plex.Oftenthe government,after interveningas a plaintiff,aggressively seeks
disqualification of the relator.Thereare
reasonsforthis. Byfilingthe f'CAaction

the qui lam relator may havepreempted
or interferedwith ongoing civil or criminal governmentinvestig;itionsor cases.
Also,becausethe relator is allowedto
remainactive in the caseafter the government has inte.rvened,there is the potential forconflictsoverstrategy.Lastly,if
the suit is victoriousthe relator pockets
proceedsthat wouldotherwisego to the
government. Interestingly,sometimesthe
relatorand defendantteam up againstthe
government.In UnitedStalesex rel
l<il/ingsworlh
v. Northrop," for example, the government accused the relator
and the defendantor structuring a settlement so as to deprive the government of funds it would 0U1erwise
receiveunder the FCA."
Becauseor the potential for
conflictsoverstrategy,the government" or in an unusualcase,the
defendant,'' has the right to seek
limitson the relator's participationin
the lawsuit.Evenif the government or
defendantobtainsrestrictionson the relator's involvement,however,the relator
enjoysunusual rights as a litigant.First,
the relator may bring an l'CAactionwiU1
a minimal showingof standing.Second,
evenif the governmentintervenes,the
relator retains someability to participate
as co-plaintiff," includingthe potential
abilityto blocka settlement or dismissal."
Third, and most significantly,the relator
sharesin the judgment. If the F'CAaction
is successfuland the governmentdoes
not intervene,the qui lam relator is entitled lo 25-30 percent of the proceedsof
the recoveryor settlement"with the
court determiningthe ultimateamounl
If the F'CAaction is successfuland the
governmentintervenes,the relator is
entitled to 15-25 percentof the proceeds
of the recoveryor settlement,with the
amount dependingupon "the extent to
which the personsubstantiallycontributed to the prosecution of the
action."'' If a successfull'CAlawsuitis
basedprimarilyon publiclydisclosed alleg;itionsor transactionsother U1aninformation from the relator but the qui lam
relator qualified as an originalsource,the
qui tam plaintiffis entitled to no more
U1anJOpercentof the award."In setting
the award in this situationthe court is to
consider "the significance of the information and the role of the person bringing
the action in advancingthe case to litigation."" If the relalor participatedin sub7
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milling lhe falseclaims the court may
reducethe relator's share of the recovery
"lo the extent the court considersappropriate."" I( the relnloris convicted•or
criminalconductari!ing from his or her
role in the violation." the relalor is dismissedfrom the lawsuitand uwves
noneof the teCO\<er)'," In l!\lerysuccessful
f'CAsuit the qui tam relator is entitled lo
receivean nmounlfor reasonablee.-q>enses which the court findslo havebeen necessarilyincurred,plus reasonableattorneys'feesi1ndcosts,all ofwhich sha.11
be
awarded against the defendanL"

c.

Quallfylng

as • Qui Tam

Relator

Toqualityas nqui lam relatora party
must cM:rcomethe ·jurisdictionalbar
proYisionof the FC;\which provides:
"Nocourt shall havejurisdictionover
an action .. . baseclupon the publicdisclosure of allegationsor transactionsin a
criminal.civil,or administrativehearing.
in a congr~ional. administrative.or
C<mmmenlAccounlingOfficereport,
hearing,audit or investigation,or from
the newsmedia,unless the action is
brought by the AttorneyGeneral or the
personbringing the action is an original
sourceof the Information."
"
The rclator bears the bunlen of proving
that a court has JurisdictionO\>er
the
case.• Thereare two major questionslo
resolveIn applyingthe jurisdictionalbar
provision:{I) whetherthe allegationsor
transact.ionsm the PCAactionpreviously
~ beendisclosedpublicly,and (2) if so.
whetherthe qui tam plaintiffis an ·original source"of the publicinformation.• If
the allegationsin lhe lawsuithavebeen
publiclydisclosed.the relator is jurisdiclionally barredfrom bringinglhe lawsuit
unless the plaintiffwas an "original
source"o( U1epublic information.If the
relalor doesnot qualifynsan original
source,lhe f'Ci\ lawsuitcontinuesonly if
the AttorneyCencmlcontinuesas plaintiff:otherwisewhen the quitam relator is
dismissed.the caseis dismissed
1. Public Dlsclosure: Has It
Occurred and Is the
Complaint Based Upon the
Public Disclosure?

The PCAlists a number o( sources
which constilule public disclosure:
criminal. civil or administrative hearings: congressional, administrative or
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CovernmentAccountingOfficereports,
hearings. audits or investigations:and,
the news media. 1\eo major questions
havearisen regarding the public disclosure issue: {11when is the qui lam
complaint based upon the public disclosure, and (2) must the allegations or
transactions actuallgbe publiclydisclosedor is It sufficient if they are only
potential/gavailableto the public?
a . Is the Qui Tam Complaint
"Based Upon" the Public
Disclosure?

The questionhas arisen us to whether
the qui tam action is basedupon the public disclosurewhen someor all of the
informJtionin the relator'sFCAcomplilintwaspubliclyav.iilableprior to filing
the complaintbut the relatorclaimslo
ha\'eobtainedthe Informationin her
complaintindq>mdentlyof the publicly
disclosedinformation.• There is no clearrut answer.As onecourt noted. there is
no "mathematicalformulae... [(orlquantum or centralityof nonpublicinformation that must be in the hands of the qui
tam relator In order for suits to proceed.'" The cou1·tshavehandled this situThe Districtof
ation Inseveral ways.
Columbinanclthe Pirst. Fourth, Eighth
and El~wnth circuits haveadopted
approachesfavorablet.o the relator." The
Districto( ColumbiaCircuit,(or aample,
strictlyconstruesthe statutorylanguage.
"based upon the publicdisclosureof allegalions or trtnlSaCtions"
holdingthat only
i( a qui tam lawsuitis basedupon publicly
disclosed"allegationsor transactions,"
not just publiclydisclosed"information,"
will It fit within u,efirst prongof the
jurisdictionalbar provision.
DTI1ePirst
Circuit has indlc.itedthat it will lookto
the underlyingpurposeof the J>CAin
applying the "basedupon" languageto
detem,lnewhether the qui lam action
"seeksrecoveryfromallegeddefraudersof
the governmentfor fraudthat has not yet
been the subjectof a claimby the government· and whether it "has the potential
to mloR moneylo the publicfiscthat
wouldnot and couldnot ha\'ebeen
""
restoml in la related!case.
TheFourth Ci1CUil
has adoptedanother
approach.also favorablelo the qui tam
relator.Insteadof distinguishingbeh\oeen
"allegationsor transaction" and "infonnation," the Fourth Circuitfocuseson
whelher the rel.ii.oractually derived

knowledgefrom the publicdisclosureof
the fact.sunderlyingthe action." United
Stalesex rd. SmllT'
i t &'Clmt" demon.
strates this approach.Thecourt found
that the relatorw.isnot jurisdictionally
bam:d from bringinghis qui lam lawsuit
eventhough m.myof the factsallegedin
the lawsuithad been publiclydisclosed
during diSCOVl'ry
and settlementof re.lated
litigation.Findingit "certainlypossible
that, as Sillercontends,Siller actually
learnedof Ithe defendant's)allegedfraud
entirelyindependentlyof the !prior lawsuit!. bnd derivedhis allegationsfrom
that Independentknowledge,"the Fourth
Circuitremandedthe casefor further
court on the Issue."
findingsby the IQ\l.'C!r
in Cooperv. BlueCross& BlueShield
(BC/JS)of Florida,• the Ele-oenthCircuit
employedan approachsimilar to the
Fourth Circuit'sfocuson ,,,hi!lherthe
relatoractuallgbased
his lawsuiton the
publicdisclosure,but the Ela'C!llth
Circuitanalyud the issueaswhether the
relator couldqualifyasan "original
source" o( the informationthat had been
disclosed.WhilerCl:eiving
medical treatment. I lcrbert Cooperlearned that Blue
Crossl.llue Shield (BCBS)wasengagedin
"secondarypa)'er"fraudand had filed false
claimswith Medicareresultingfrom this
fraud.• Secondarypayerfraudoccurs
when Medicareis billedas the primary
insurerwhen another insurer is responsible for primarycoverageandMedicareis
only responsibleas secondaJY
payer.•
Cooperconductedhisown in\'estigation
and made repealedcomplainu to the
BCBSand gCJ\<emment
agenciesprior lo
filinga PCAsuit. Bythe time Cooperfiled
his suit. secondarypayerfraud had
receivedextensivepublicityin Cenernl
Accountingomce (CAO)reports,
Congressionalhearings, OIC reportsand
newspaperarticles."l'inding that
Cooper'slnwsuitwasbasedupon publicly
disc!~ allegationsor transactions.the
court addn:.~ the qi1eslionwhether
Cooperqunlifiedas an "originalsource"of
the information.
• ~'indingthat C00per
obtainedhis information"directlyand
independenUy
" of the publicinforrnaLion.
0 the court foundthat Cooperqualifiedasan "originalsource." The Court
rejecteddefendant'sargument that
"Cooper'sknowledgeis not substantive
informationth.it seriously contributeslo
the disclosureo( frnud.'" Instead,it found
that Cooper's"information is more than

backgroundlnformntionwhichenables
him to understllndthe significanceofa
moregeneralpublicdisclosure.''
courts,the Second.
Unlikethe aboo.oe
Thirdand Tenthcirruits m..-e
adopted
viewslessfa,o0rable
to the relator."
Accordingto the Sl•condCircuit.the reJa..
tor is jurir.dlctionall>•
barredfrombringing the ~'CAwhen the quitom plaintiffs
allegationsarc"the sameas those that
halve1been publiclydisclo:;ed... regardlessof wherethe relntorobtainedhis
information."" In UnitedStatesex rel.
Doev.JohnDoeCorp....the Second
Circuitwasfacedwith a quitom action
institutedby an allorneyprivyto fraud.
disco\'eredduring the courseof representation.Theallorney'sclienthad beensubject to inveslig;ilion
concerninga defense
contractscamallegedlyundertakenby his
employer.In exchangefor u.~ immunity.
negotiated by the attorney.the client pr<r
videdsworntestimonyimplicatingthe
corporation.Sub:;equently.
the attorney
obtaineda waiveror the attorney-client
privilegefrom Lheclientnnd brought a
qui tom action under the FCA.
• In bar·
ring the attorney/relator'sclaim,lhe court
adopteda broodinterpretation or the
jurlldictionalbar provision." Quotingthe
SecondCircuit,the Fourth Circuitheld:
"1llf the inform.1tion
on whicha qui tom
suit is basi.'11
is in the publicdomain.and
the qui tom plaintiffwas not a sourceof
th.it Information.then the suit is

barred."''
Thi?Thinl Circuit'sapproachis similar
for it holdsthat qui tom suits are jurisdictionail>
• barredirbased upon information
that wouldha\'Cbeenavailablelo others if
they had lookedfor it." Similarly,the
TenthCircuitholds LhntU,erelator's suit
is barredif ILis "subslnnliallyidenticalto
the allegationscontainedin the public
disclosure."regardles.~
of whetherthe
relatoractuallygot the allegationsin her
suit fromthe publicdisclosure.
n
b. Actual v. Potential Pvbllc
Disclosure
Anotherissut which hasariwi is

whether publicdiscl~ure forpurposes of
the FCAoccws only"-hen the allegations
or t.ransactions
are actuallydisclosedto
the publicor alsooccurswhen the allegationsor transactionsare potentially
accessible to the public.In UnitedStates
ex tel. Ramseyerv. CenturyHeaflhcare
Corp.,''the Tunth Circuitaddre.ssedthis

issueand concludedthal in order to be
publiclydisclo:;ed,
"the allegationsor
tran.'laCtions
upon whichthe suit is based
disclosedto
must havebeenaffirmatively
the public.In Romscyt.>r.the DistrictCourt dismissedthe quilam actionbrought by
RaJ'TISeyer,
a consulllmland then clinical
directorof a mentalhealth facilityoperal·
ed by Centul')'I lealthcareCorporation
(Centul')').Duringher eight monthsof
employmentwith Century,Ramseyer
obse,vedwidespreadnoncompliancewith
Medicaidrequirements.Although
Ramseyerconununicatedthis noncomplianceto the defendants,the defendantsdid
nothingto correct the problemsand continued to sendnoncomplyingclaimsto
Medicaid.Def.md.lnts
terminated
Ram:se)-cr's
employmentafter eight
months ofsnvice."
Duringthis lime periodand completely
independentof Ramseyer'seffortsto alert
defendantsor the problems,a routine
audit and inspectionby the Oklahoma
Departmentor I luman Services(OHS)
uncoveredthe same problems.A OHS
programsupervisor.Royliughes,prepareda report summarizingthesefind·
in8$.Threecopie.~or Lhercp0rt were
made:one copywasgivento the defendants;one remainedin OHSfiles;and one
wasgivento a DIISadministrator.The
onlywaya ~r
of the publiccould
obiaina copyo( this reportwas to specificallyrequest it in writingand obtain
approvalfor its releasefrom OHSlegal
counsel." Thiswasnot done."
The Tenth Circuit viewtdthe issue as
'\vhether theoreticalor potential accessibility-as opposedto actual disclosure-or allegationsor transactionsis
sufficientto bar a qui tom suit that is
basedupon such information.""
l"ollowingthe approachadoptedby the
Ninth Circuit• and Districto( Columbia
Circuit" and rejecting the viewof the
Third Circuit." the court held that actual disclosurelo lhe publicwas nece...sary
to find "publicdisclosure• under the
FCA.• The court reasonedthat the common usage and understandingof the
term "public disclosure"impliesactual
disclosure.The court also found that
findingpublic disclosureto exist merely
up0n the p0ssibilltythat the public
might gain accessLothe information
would frustrate u,e goal of u,e FCAor
"encourag(lngl 1>riva
le citizenswith

first-hand knowledge to exposefraud.""
Applyingits reasoning lo the case before
it, the court found th.11"OHSdid not
affirmali\'elydiscloseeither the existence of thecontents of the Hughes
Report; instead DHSsimplyplacedthe
report in its investigativefile and
restrictedaccess to~
personsclairvoyantenough to specificallyask for
iL"'"Assuch, the allegationsand transactions In Ramscyer'sf'CAqui tom suit
had not been publiclydisclosed. The
Tenth Circuit reversedthe l)istrict
Court's dismissal Ramseyer'ssuit."

or

2. "Origina l Source"

Even If the first prong of the jurisdictional bar provision is met and the
qui tom complaint is found lo be
"based upon" publiclydisclosed allegations or transactions. the relalor is not
jurisdictionally barred if the relator is
"an original source" of the publicly
disclosed information." The FCA
defines "original source" as ·•anindi·
vidual who has direct and independent
knowledgeof the Information on
which the allegations are based and
has voluntarily provided the information to the Covernmenl before filing
an action under this section which is
based on the information.".. The major
controversies concerning the "original
source• requirement are the interpretation of "direct and independent" and
whether the qui tom relator must have
disclosed information to the source
which publicly disclosed lhe allega.
lions or transactions, in order to quaJ.
ify as an "original source."
a. "Direct •nd Independent"

The specificityand uniqueness or the
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complaintand the manner and timing
in which the qui tam relator obtained
lhe informationin lhe complaintappear
to be the key factorsin determining
whether the qui lam relator obtained
the information"directlyand independently~ so as to qualifyas an original
soun:e. In UnitedStates ex rel.
Precisionv. Koch.• for example.the
Court foundthat 1J1erelator's information was not obtaineddirecllyand inde~ndenlly but was"weak.informal and
strikinglyredundant"of allegationspreviouslydisclosedIn civillawsuits,a congressionalhearingand news releases."
Th\1S,the court ruled, the plaintiffdid
not qualifyas an originalsource."
In contrast ls Cooperv. Blue Cross,
Blue Shield of Florida.• As in Precision,
there wassubstantialprior publicityof
lhe allegationscontainedin the relator's
FCAaction prior to the filingof the FCA
complainl The Elt\-enlhCircuit, however, held that thr relator's information
quaHnedthe plaintiffas an "original
source."The court noted that the relator had conducteda thorough investiga11 prior to the publicity,
tion on his 0111
and that his informalion was "potenlially speclnc"and was "more than batk·

ground informationwhich enableshim
to understandth~significanceof a
more general publicdisclosure.""'
The courts havepl'O\J1ded
al leastone
clear<ut test for judging this issue.A
relator'sknowledgeis deemedlo be
·direct" if the relator learnedof the
falseclaimsthrough the relator'sown
effortsrather than from the laborsof
others. A$ the NinthCircuitexplained.
relatorsmust "see the fraudwith their
own eyesor obtain their knowledgeor it
Lhroughtheir own labor unmediatedby
anythingelse. .. : ••
b. Disclosure
Thereis a disagreementamongthe

Courtso( Appealas to what is neededLo
findadequatedisclowrebyan "original
source." TheSecondandNinthcircuits
ha,-eadopteda restricti\'einterpretation.
•
TheFourthand EI.M!lllhcircuits ha.-e
adopteda moreeicpansi\'e
interprettlion.'"
In /J11ilcd
Statese.rrel.Dick,,. Long
lslOT1d
/,ighliiig,Co.." the SecondCircuit
held that the relaLOr
"must havedirectly
or indirectlybeena sourceto the entity
that publiclydisclosedthe allegationson
whicha suit is based."" TheSecond
Circuitfocusedon statutorylanguagein

reachingthiscondusion."The Ninth
Circuitreacheda similnrr~ult but with
differentreasoning.In ll'tmg v. FMC""the
NinthCircuitfoundthe statutorylanguageto beambiguous,but focusedon
the legisL,ti\-e
history:"qui lam jurisdic·
lion wasmeantto extendonlyto those
whohadplayeda p.l.rtin publiclydisclosing the alleg.,tionsandinformationon
whichtheir suitswerebased."'" The
NinthCircuitalsoconsideredp0licyarguments,re.'Lo;oning
that the "conscientious
or enterprising~rson" braveenoughto
bringthe fn,udlo the nublic'sattention
shouldberewardedwith the bountyprovidedin the l'CArather than the ~rson
who"s.1tquietlyin the shadowsand
breathednot nword" of the fraud.""
The Fourth and Eleventhcircuits disagree.• The Fourth Circuithascharacterizedthe SecondCircuit'sapproachas
"whollyindefensible
" and constiruting
"misreadingof the legislativehistory ...
to create an ambiguityin the statute
where none exists..... ,., Thesecourts
hold that
"In additionto havingdirect and independentknowledgeof the information on
whichthe allegations in lhe public disclosure is based,he need only providehis
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information to the governmentbefore
instituting his qui lam action. ... ""'
The latter viewseems preferable.
Holding that a qui lam relator qualifies
as an original source only if the relator
disclosedthe informationin the FCA
lawsuit to the entity that publicly disclosed the allegationsor transactions,
would seem to turn on fortuities that
have nothing to do with a relator's eligibility to bring a lawsuit. Such a holding
would also seem to discourage individuals from fullyinvestigating the facts
surrounding possiblefalseclaims before
they file a qui tam action. for fear that
they may lose the "race to publicize."

Whistleblowers
The mostcommonqui lam relatorsare
disgruntled current or formeremployees."• To protectemployeesand encourage
them to comeforward,Congressincluded
§ 3730(h)in the 1986Amendments to the
FCA.This section provides a cause of
action for whistleblowers:
"la)nyemployeewho is discharged,
demoted,suspended, threatened. harassed
or in any other manner discriminated
against in the terms and conditions of
employmentby his or her employer
becauseof lawful acts done by the
employee... in furtheranceof an action
] is
under this section. ... !TheEmployee
entitledto reinstatementwith the same
senioritystatus such employeewould
havehad but for the discrimination,2
times U1eamount of backpay,interesl on
the backpay,and compensationfor any
special damagessustained as a resultof
the discrimination, including litigation
costs and reasonable attorneys'fees.""'
To prevail on a whistleblowerretaliation
claim,an employeemust demonstratea
causal link betweenwhistlebloweractivities and the discriminatoryemployment
" demonstratesthis
action. X Co,p.v. Doe"
requirement.Formerin-housecounsel
(Doe)counterclaimed under § 3730(h)in
a suit brought by X Corp.against Doefor
breach of a confidentiality agreement ln
his counterclaimDoeallegedthat he had
been firedas in-housecounselin retalia·
tion for Doe's filinga qui tam action
againstX Corp.'" 1'hecourt dismissedthe
counterclaim, finding that Doefailed to
demonstrate a causalconnection between
his firingand the filing of the qui lam
action."' The court explained that in

order to prevail, "Doemust prove (i) he
tookacts in furtheranceofa qui lam suit;
(ii)X Corp. knewof these acts;and (iii) X
Corp. dischargedhim becauseof these
acts.''111The court foundthat all but one
of the acts Doeidentifiedas thosehe took
in furtheranceof a qui tam actionwere,
in Pdct,an e.xerciseof his responsibilities
as in-housecounsel.Furtherniore,Doe
wasunableto provethat the Management
Committeeof X Corp.wasawareof the
one act that he took in furtheranceof the
qui tam action (secretlycopyingand
removingdocuments) much lessretaliated againsthim becauseof this act."'
To qualifyas a whistleblowerunder the
f'CA,the whistleblowermust demonstrate
status as an employee,not as an independent contractor.Godwinv. VisitingNur.5e
Assll' " provides guidanceas to what
courtswill lookat to determinel'CA
, the
whistleblowerstatus. In Godwin
court lookedto the relationship"under
the factsand applicablerules of law and
not lat! the wayin which the parties
regardedthis relationship."'" Focusingon
factorssuch as how much the worker
controlledthe resultsof her work and
who held the authority to directhow the
workwould be done, the court held that
, wasan
Godwin,a bookkeeper-accountant
employeeof the defendant,a Visiting
NurseAssociation.'
" Other factorsto considerare "the skill required,the sourceof
the instrumentalities and tools: the location of the work; the durationof the relationship betweenthe parties;whether the
hiring party has the right to assign additionalprojectsto the hired party;the
e.xtentof the hired party'sdiscretionover
whenand how long to work;the method
of payment;the hired party's role in hiring and paying assistants;whetherthe
work is part of the regular businessof the
hiring party;whetherthe hiring party is
in business: the provision of employee
benefits;and the tax treatmentof the
hiredparly.
"1"
Another issue which has arisen in
whistleblower FCAsuits is whether the
whistleblower must file a qui tam
action under U1el'CAin order to qualify
as a plaintiffin a retaliatory action suit
under§ 3730(h).Thus far the courts
have ruled in the employees' favor,
holding that it is not necessaryfor the
whistleblower to so file."'
Anothercommon issue in FCAwhistleblowercasesis whether federalemployees

suing the federal government qualifyas
whistleblowe
rs. Courts havecitedtwo reasons forholding that federal employees
cannot invoke the whistleblower provisions of the FCA:sovereign immunity and
preemption. Noting that sovereign immunity'" protectsthe feder-<11government
fromlawsuits "ifjudgment soughtwould
expend itselfon the public treasuryor
domain.... ,"'" the courts havepermitted
FCAwhistleblower actions onlywhen the
federalgovernment has unequivocally
waivedsovereign immunity.'" Thecourts
havereasonedthat because§ 3130(h)
does not addressthe sovereignimmunity
issue,much lessunequivocally waive it,
the FCAdoesnot waivethis immunity.'"
Secondly, the courts note that Congress
intendedthe Civil ServiceReforniAct"' to
providethe exclusive remedyfor federal
employeeswho suffer retaliationfor
whistleblowing and thus preemptsactions
under the FCA.'"

Conclusion
Althougha potentially lucrativecause
of action,the qui lam provisionsof the
FalseClaimsActare complex.Thisis for
severalreasons.First, both the hybrid
civiVcriminalnature of the Act(establishing civil liability by provingthe commission of a crime) and U1e dual plaintiffsystem (the government ancVora private
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partymay bring the case)complicattthe
proceduralaspectsof these cases.Second.
much of the lawon the FCA.histoncally
and cumntl)•, is judge.made,a facLfurther complicatedby the 1986 amendments whichdramaticallychangedthe
F'CA
~nclrendered much or the exisling
judicial precedent on the FCAouL-of-date,
inapplicable, or of questionable guldan«.
Third.thereare significantissues left
unresolvedby the FCA.For example,it is
not clearwhen F'CA
actionsare juri$dictionallybarred, howto calculatedamages.
howto applythe statute of lim,tallons.or
to what extent the FederalRulesof
Procedureregardingpleadingapplylo
FCAcomplaints."' Creativelawyeringas
well a:scareful attention lo the l'CAand
exl!llng 11
1d1 evolving pre« denl is ~ nlial for those whowish to venture intoqui
tam litigation.Failureto followstatutory
provisionsand applicablepreoolenlcould
be costly:the FCAallo1>1s
defendantssued
under the FCAto collectreasonableattorneys'feesand expenses
if the court finds
the suit ··wasclearlyfrivolous.clearlyvexations,or brought primarilyfor purposes
or h:m1.'1Smen
t.""'
•
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RECENTDECISIONS
nvDavid 8. Bgml!, Jr. and IVilbur C. Silbenna11

the lawthat a collateralizedcreditoris not
entitledto interestunlas it becomes
The Fillh Circuitin its
O\>erseCUl'ed.
Fifth Circuit attempts to find
m1ew quotedthe portionor §506(b) "to
middle ground on intere s t due
the extent that an allowedclaim is
secured creditors post-petition
the valueof which
secured by 1>rop;1rty,
In /he mailero/T-f-1NewOrleans
... is greater than the amounlor such
limitedPIS, 116~:Jd790;1997U.SJ\pp.
claim,there shallbe allow,'tlto the holder
LE.XIS17180;31 83.nkr.CLOtt. 114(July
of such claimintereston such claim."IL
9, 1997).This caseimsol\.'ed
the time",om held that section506(b) can applyonly
qucslionof post petitioninterestto a
from the date or filingU1roughthe confirsecuredcreditor. F'immcialSecurity
mationdale, but that in the application, IL
Assurance(FSA)argued that becausethe
is most importantto establish a valuation
valueor its collateral(a hotel)was
date. ILconcludedthat in casesor this
increasingpost-petition, whileat I.ht
type where,-alueis increasing.or the debt
sametimethe obligationto il was
decreasingthrough cash collateralpaydecreasingfromcash collateralpayment.s. ments,at some point in time. the creditor
at somepoint betweenthe date or its valthat it is the
will~come over-secured:
uation and the dale of conf1I1T1
ation. f SA
duty or the secured creditorto provebya
becameoversecured.ILarguedth.alas
preponderanceof the evidencethat its
F'SAwasO\>er-collateralized
on the confirlo \\flat extent,
claimwasO\>ersecUred,
mationdate,under§S06(b)it wasdue
°'"rsecured.
This
andwhen it b..'Calll£
.
inltrest since the inceptionof the case
flexibleapp1·oach
wasadoptedby the
TI,erif\h Circuitpartially agreed,but nol
court, but with the ;,dmonitiont hal the
M lo the inceptiondate. It first discu~d
interestcouldnot bepaid unlil confirma.
the determinationof the valuationdate. It
lion.~,en though it wouldbe accruing
showedthat al the hearingon the confirinttrtst from the lime the claimbecame
mationoi the plan. the originalclaimof
0\-ersccured
, but not before.Also.do not
$18,424,000had. through post-petition
overlookthat the Courtheld that the
payments, been reducedto $13,748,055,
amount of interestwhenaddedto the
which wasgreater than the fair value of
amount or the allowedclaimcannot
the hotel of $13.7million.The bankruptexceedthe value of lhe collateral.
cy court held FSAto be an undel'StC\lred
Comment:The FifthCircuit has, simicreditorand not entitledlo interal due to
lar to its holdingin Rash(later overruled
by the U.S.Supreme Court) (As.soc
Com.
Corp.u. l?11sh.
1997 WL321231. 616-97).
!lll•i{'"-, Wilbur 0.
effecteda compromise.The opinion may
sm...ffl\8 n
meet the same fateas Rash. I lm-r. it
WblClSibomW\CI
does not happen too often that value or
... Su,wq:•nfirmel
collateralincreasesduring the pendency
v.lgg,r'S & Cl"oldl.
of a case. Regardless,the questionin our
jurisdiclionis whether the Eleventh
1.t,NB>lty and lhe
U!wetslty ol AllbwN
Circuitwill followthe Firth. Jn the case
o-deomocft.ato..
subjudice. the Court mentionedIn re
d!vtlO"""' ...
DeltaResour=. 54 F.3d722 (I 1* Cir.)
~-al
Law ~ OJW'IQ N
but dislinguishedit on the factsas being
"inappropriatelynarrow."
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Discrimination
lawyers should
read this: Bankn1ptcy Court,
without jury , estimates age
claim at $353 ,804
natter of lnterco.BtkcyE.D.Mo.(July

22. 1997, Chief Judge Barta),31 13.C.D.
226.The lawsuitwasfiledprepetitionin
1988. In June 1991.proofof claim was
filedby Wittes.In December1991,the
bilnkrupu:ycourtdenieda motion for
relierfrom stay.Willes'lawsuilclaimed
violationof age discriminationunder
boU, lhe federal and state laws.11,ebankruptcycourt deniedthe claimant's
requats o( withdrawalof the refertn«.
transferto the Massachusettsbankruptcy
court, and appointmentor a specialmaster. Finally,lhe casewas tried beforethe
bankruptcycourt which found that the
claimanthad been an excellentemplo)>ee
fromthe time he was hired in 1966, h.wing performedmanyresponsible functions, until he was dischargedin 1986.
The court, after a very length)•opinion in
which the factswereset out in depth,
row,d
for the claimantas follows:back
payS89,398:lost benefitsSl4.384: lost
pensionbenefits $16.885:liquidateddamages $120,677.70:pre-judgmentinterest
$112,469,all fora total of$353,804.60.
Comment: I have reviewedthis we to
show that although the claimant's
lawyertried everythingpossibleto
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removethe case from the bankruptcy
court. the bankruptcyjudge who refused
to relinquish the case,rendereda very
substantial judgmenL

28. 1997).Maypolicewith court warrants to search for drugs enter someone·s home without knockingand
announcing their presence?The
Supreme Court answeredno.
In dtciding the case.the Justices had
Seventh Circuit says "no
to revisit their 1995 ruling in Wilsonu.
thanks " to $50 ease
Arkansas,514 U.S.927 (1995),in which
Lheysaid that policewith search warlnthematterofJuneM. lfealh, 115
F.3d521, JunclO. 1997(7"' Cir.).In this
rants generallymust knock and
chapter13case,the U.S.Postal Service
announce themselvesbeforeentering a
deducted$50on none-timeservicecharge home. The WisconsinSupreme Court
on a withholdingorder under a five-year
alwaysexists
said such an emer11cncy
plan of thedebtorto pay$32weekly. The
when police searchesare linked to "felobankruptcycourt order o( confirmation
nious dn1gdelivery:·
TheSupreme Court,through Justice
containedthe customarywording"the
debtor'sincomeand other assetsincluding Stevens,rejecteda callto adopta blanket
remainestateproperty exceptionto the knockand announce
accountsreceivable
to the extent neces.,aryto fulfillthe plan.·
requirementfor the executionof a search
Thechiipter 13 trusteesued to rero.wfor
warrant in a felonydrug im'eSli(!ation.
The factthat felonydrug im'l!Sl:igations
the deblorthe unauthorizedS50deducmay frequentlypresentcircumstances
tion by the PostalService.CircuilJudge
l'O!<ner
in reviewingthe caseon appeal
wamnting a •no-knockentT)'"does not
(thedistrict court had rt•vcrscdthe bankremoveU,cissue-the reasonablenessof
ruptcycourt'sholdingfor the trustee),disthe policedecisionnot to knockand
cus.5edthe possibilityIna chapter 13case
announce in a partlculnr case-from the
of the court controllingall or the debtor's
neutral scrutinyof 11reviewingcourt or
incomeand assets,midconstrued section.~ magistrate. Indeed.in enchcase it is the
1306(a)(2)and J327(b)to mean that
duty of a court confrontedwith a ques"'whilethe filing••• placesall the propertion to determinewhether the factsand
ty of the debtorin the control of the bankcircumstancesor lhe particularentryjusruptcycourt. the plan upon confirmation
tifieddispensingwith a knockand
announce requirement.In order lo justireturns so much of that propertylo the
fy a no-knockentry. the p01icemust halo'e
debtor·scontrolas ls not necessaryto the
fulfillmento( the plan."Methendetera RaSOnablesuspicionthat knockingand
mined that the$50 tlktn by the Postal
announcingtheir presence.under the
Selvicewasnot propertyof the estate. that
particularcircumstanc:
es, wouldbe danproceedingasthe
gerousor futile,or that il would inhibit
thiswasnot a reL1ted
outcomewasunlikelyto affectthe debtors
of the crime by,
the effectivelll\e-estigalion
estate,and thus the bankruptcycourt had
for example,allowingthe destructionof
no jurisdiction.
the evidence.
However,the SupremeCourt ultimateComment: I doubtif Lhereis a sufficient
ly delerminc-dlhal the J>Olice
officers'noamount inwlvedto lake Lhis matter furknock entry into n hotel room did not
ther, but it docsappeartl'11
tt if U1eactions
violate the r ourth Amendment.Even
of the trusteebroughtabout the situation,
though the magistrate who signed the
the bankniptcycourt wouldhavejurisdicsearch warranthad deletedthe p0rtion
tion to determine the issu~lso. is it not
of the proposedwarrant that would have
a dangerouspre«denl to alla.ean
giventhe officerspermissionto executea
employerto chargea feelo the ddltor on
no-knockentry. the Supreme Court held
a withholding(gamlshrnent)order?
that the reasonablenessof the officers'
decisionto enter without knockinghad
lo be evaluatedas of the time the officers
entered the hotel room.

CRIMINAL

"Knock end Announce " rule
survives review
Richards11. Wisconsin,No.96-5955,

Search and seizure /routine
traffic: stop
Ohiou. Rohine/fu,No. 95-891,

_U.S._.

_U.S._,

1997WL202007(April

1996).Doesthe r ourth Amendment
require police to tell motorists stop~
for routine trnflicviolationsthat they
are frtt to go bdore seekingpermission
to search their ,'ehicles for drugs?The
Court unanimouslysaid no.
ChiefJustice William11.Rehnquist
wrotefor the Court that it wouldbe
"unrealisticto require policeofficerslo
alwaysinformdetaineesthat they are
free ID go beforeII consent to search may
be deemedw luntary."Voluntariness
must be determinedby examining the
totalityof the clrcu111st.1nces.
ChiefJusticeRehnquist'sopinion
obsel\'1/dthat • ... the l''ourth Amendment
doesnot require that a ~1wfully
seized
defendantbe advisedthat he is freeto go
beforehis consentto searchwillbe recognizedas \'oluntary."The amendment
touchstone
is reasonableness.
which is
measuredm objectivetenns by examining the lotahtyof the circumstances.ln
applyingthis test, the SupremeCourthas
consistcnllyeschew..'<!
bright line rules,
(Co11ti111t<d
on page.16$)
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insteademphasizingthe fact-specific
nalure of the reasoriablenessinquiry.
lndeed.in rejectinga per se rule verysimilar to the one adoptedbelow,the
SupremeCourt has held that the voluntariness of consentlo se;irchis a question
of factto be determinedfromall circum·
stances.Schendclothu. Buslomonte,412
U.S. 218, 248-249,93 S.Ct 2041.36 L.
Ed.2d 854 {l9i 3). The Ohio Supreme
Courterred in holdingotherwise.It
wouldbe "unrealistic to require the police
lo alwaysinform the detainees that they
are free to go beforea consent lo search
may be deemedvoluntary."
Police may order passengers
to exit during traffic stop

Norylandu. Wilson,No.95-1268,
_U .S.~
117S.Ct 882 (Febniary17,
1997).May police officers orderpassengers,as well as drivers, to get oul of vehi-

clesstoppedfor routine trafficviolations?
vote.
TheCourtsaidyesby a seven-to-two
During a trafficstop, a policeofficer
ordered Wilsonto step out of the car in
which he wasa passenger.As Wilsongol
out, he droppeda quantity of crack
cocainewhich the officerthen seized.
Wilsonsuccessfullymovedto suppress
the evidence.The State of Maryland
appealed,losingat both the intermediate
and highestcourt of appealsin Maryland.
The Supreme Court of the United
Stales granted certiorari, and held that
a police officermay,wilhoul probable
cause to stop or detain the passenger
but merely to ensure the officer·sown
safety,order passengersin a lawfully
stoppedcar to exit Lhevehicle pending
completion of Lhestop.
Sentencing
guidelinesreduced federal sentences
cannot stand
U.S. u. La&mte, No. 95-1726,

_U.S._(May
l 997). A UnitedStales
SentencingCommissionpolicythat

shortenedprison terms for repeatoffenders in violentor drug-relatedcrime conRicts with federallaw and cannot stand,
the United States Supreme Court ruled
May27, 1997in UnitedStates u.
LaBonle. "Congress surelydid not establish enhancedpenalties for repeatoffenders only to havethe U.S. Sentencing
Commission render them a virtualnullity."Justice Clarence Thomaswrote the
majorityopinion for a badly splil court
(sixlo three). Justice StephenC. Breyer
wrotea dissentjoined by Justice Stevens
and Justice Ginsburg.
JusticeThomasobservedlhaL"federal
law Instructs the panelto require sentences 'at or ne;,rthe ma.~jmumterm
authorized' by lawfor career offenders
convicted ofviolent or drug-related
felonies."Other federallawsprovide
longer maximumsentencesfor threetime offenders. Since 1994, U1e
Commission had sought to avoid"unwarranteddouble.counting" by tellingjudges
not to include U1elonger maximum sentence provision in their calculations. •

Letters to the Editor
hankyouforThomasMeth
vin's~ellent allicleinll1eJuly
enjoyed
reading
Michael Kinland
's aiticle·civilianRepresenmtion
of
T
issue("Alabama's
Poverty
Industry")
. Inimportant
ways.onecoulddo
I
.
theMilim,y
Client"
[September andIOtlld10beveryfnformatMI
a ·seatthandrepla~; pulling
"Texas·
mlieuof·Alabama."
andtheartia JudgeAdvoeare
1h11
Alabama
Army
National
Guam.
I feelthat1he
L

19S7

A.

1997)

As

fustas wellas theHeanoforx,e
.
clewouldfitthe toneSlllrS1a1e
recemdaiashowed
thepoveny
me 10be
InbothTexasandAlabama.
17Aperceni
ofthepopulation
(Srarisrical
Absrrac1
of theUni1ed
States19951
. Since1980,thisreprese111ed
an lmp1ovement
forAlabama
from
21.2perceni.
anda worseninglo,Terasfrom15.7 pe«:enL
Inboth
. The
1hemajority
Alabama
andTexas.
ofpoorpersons
arewooongpeople
maximum
cashassis1ance
fOla mo1her
andIWOchild1en
under1he
10Needy
faJ11ilies·
p1ogram
lf/k/aJis S\88per
,empora,yAs$1s1ance
S
164
per
momh
m
Alabama.
Ineilherstale.
month
inTexas.
esopposed
10
suchassis1ance
helpsrela1ively
few,meaning
tha1mos1poorpersons
1n
II ls001100
muchthat
bothAlabama
andTexasareearning
theirliving.
beshielded
frompredatory
practices
.
suchpersons
Asauorney
Methvin·s
articlema~ clear,onenl!Q!ssa,y
shieldrsbensr
educa
tion. InTexas,
a recen1
survey
ofadultliteracy
foundthataboutonein thelowest
li1eracy
ranges.
M1.Me1hvi
n'sother
thirdofadults lunctioned
OIJI·
proposed
shield-!mprovetl
regulation
ofpawnshops,checkcashing
leis. andotherelemenis
ofthepoverty
industry-willalsobeneeded
.
Mr.Melhvm's
article is ascomprehensive
andfocused
a discussion
as
canbefoundconcerning
thefringeeconomic
practices
1ha1.
ineffect
, are
aneddedregressive
taxonwOlk
ingpoorpeople
.
Bruce P. Bower

Austin, Texas
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n

do

fOIIO'Ning
commen
t should
bemade.
Anyauorney
whohasnotpracticed
law In1heareaofm1li1ary
justioe
slioo
ldcarefu
llyconsidll!
whethll!
heshould
undertakerepresenlllllon
ofa
withanoffense
undertheUoifoon
Codeol
military
cliemwhois charged
,snota cenified
M1lllll,y
Jus1ice.
Although
LTC
Kirtland
, whoapparently
asa
JudgeAdvocate.
suggested
theuseof1hemilim,y
defense
attorney
t
believe
1hat
the
better
practice
would
be
to
refer
tl1e
sourceoflnf0d1118t<on
,
case10orassocia1e
oneot the maTIY
fineAlabama
attO!neys
whoareceni·
by theJudgeAdvocate
Geooral
ofoneof!liemil;.
fiedasJudgeAdvocates
wereJudgeAdvocaies
onactiveduty
m,yser.,icesManyortheseauomeys
asa trialcounsel
(prosecu10~
orasa detoose
counsel.
orhavehada grea1
dealof1rai
ningandeJ<Perience
wi1htheUCMJ
asreser.,ists.
Mililll,y
jusliceisa 1001
forenforcing
goodoroeranddiscipline
in the
Inaddition
tobeing
ser.,ices.
andassuchisa commander's
pruroga1ive.
unfamiliar
will1lheUCMJ.
Mili1ary
RulesofEvidence
, procedures.
etc..an
a11omey
wlthoutexperience
,nthemililllry
maynotcomprehend
thesubtletiesandnuancesof
dealing
withcommanders.
panicularly
inoffenses
ll1a1
arepeC<Jlfar
101hemilitary.
LawC<lmmittee
should
beable10referlhe
Members
ol lheMllita,y
practittoner
10ve,ygoodattorneys
withexperience
inmilitary
justice
theneedarise.
should
Jack W. Wallace, Jr.
AssistantAttorney
General
AlabamaDeptolExaminersot PublicAccounts
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Papantonio ~»plains
how neither
Clarence Darrow
nor Atticus Finch
resembled d1e

single-dimensional,
linear-thinking
attorney that seems ro
be almost cliche and
epidemic in the '90s.
They were not abridged
versions of lawyers.
Their endless efforrto
understand and
appreciate che world
outside the four walls
of their officesprovided
balance co their lives.
They both workoo hard
coacquire a cypeof
enlightelled wisdom
that improved their

lives and rhe lives of
peorle they serve..!.

Order Today: 1-800.577·9499
Only $24.9:Splus $3.00 S&R
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OPINIONS OFTHE GENERALCOUNSEL
By J. Anthony Mclain , general counsel

Question :

"I nm seeking :tn ethics opinion from
the Alabama State Bar Association
regarding the retenrion, storage, ac1ddisposing or closed legal files.
"My law rinn is quickly depicting its
in-house storage capacity. I have been
asked to review methods or data storage
and retrievalsuch as microfilm.off-site
storage. nnd electronic scanning.Before

Retention,
Storage
and
Destruction
of
ClientFiles

exploring these options. I am rcque.~ting
your assista nce in fonmtlating a reasonable plan that complies with all applicable rules and statutes.
"I runa,vareor the requirement10
retain a client's flle for six years after the
case has reached its conclusion. Row
may Ll1
e file be stored? Must the files
remain in "hard copy' fonn or may it be
transcribedto anolher medium? Please
idcmify all statutes, rules of conduct
relating to Ll1is process. and any other
ethics opinions.
"Oncea file is closcd1 may cerHtin

po11ionsof tl1efile be re1umed 10 1he
clien1? What is :tn anon,ey's obligation
rcg:uding the ponion of the file remrned
to the client? After 1hesix-year interval.
what is the appropriate me1hodor disposing of a clien1·sfile?"
Discussion :

J . Anthony M c La in

M!+M
'i·l'iifl
,M·Bl+E r,,,AJ4f>oma
ui4Lvrr

A lawyer does no1have a general duty to
preserve all his files penn:memly.
However, clients and fonner clientsreasonablyexpect from !heir lawyerthat valuable
and useful infom1a1i
on in d,e client's file.
and nor 01hcrwise readily available10 the
client. will not be prematurely and carelessly destroyed. ABACommitteeon
ELllic.~
and Professional Responsibility. in
Fom11~
Opinion 13384(Mareh 14, 1977).
While there are no specific rules in the
Al11
bama Rules of Professional Conduc1
regardingtl1elength or time a lawyer is
required 10 retain a closed fiJe or the dis·
position of 1hatfdc after a lapse or lime,

the Discipllnary Commission established
the followingguidelines in Fonnal
Opinion 84-91.
TI1eanswers 10 1he abovequestions
depend on 1hespecific n:nure or d,c
ins1mmen1s contained in the Files and the
parricular circumstances in a given factual
situation. For that rea-5011, 1he file should
be examined and the co11t
en~~segregmed
in die followingcategories: (I)
Documentsthat are cletirly 1he propeny or
the client and may beof some in1rinsic
value, whetherdelivered 10Ll1
c lawyerby
1heclient or prepared by 1he lawyer for
the client. such as wills. deeds, e1c.: (2)
documentswhich have been delivered 10
the lawyer by the client and which 1he
client would 11onnallyexpect to be
returned to him: (3) documemsfrom any
source which may be of some fumre
value to the client becau,;e of some fu1ure
developmem that may or may not mute riali1.e:and (4) documemswhich fall in
neither of 1he above categories.
Documentswhich full in10 cmego,y I
should be retainedfor an inclefinile period
of time or preferably should be recorded
or depositedwith a coun. Documents
falling into cntegories2 and 3 should be
retainedfor a reasonable period of time al
the end of which reasonnblc11
ucmpts
should be made 10 contact die client and
deliver the documents to him or her.
Wilh regard to lime. lhcre is no specific
period that consti1u1
es "reasonable" Lime.
11depends on the nature of the documcms
in 1he file and 1he anendalll circums1ances. Since lhe ftlc is tlte propeny of
the client it theoreticallymay be immediately re1umed10 d1eclient when 1he legal
mutter for which Ll1e
client is being represented is concluded. For a variety or reasons. lawyersand law finns usually maintain clienl files for some period of 1jme
ranging from a fe"
' years to pcnnanent
retention. The length of time is more a
maner of the lawyer or firm's policy

n11hcrlhllllnny cx1emnllygencrn1ed
11.'qUll'Cmcnt
. In ~1ablisbing Ibis policy, ii
wouldnocheunre.1SOOable
for 1hclawyer
or law rum10consider1hcsta1u1cof limi1:11,ons
under 1heAlabama Legal Services
Liabill1yAct ls 1woyears and six yc.,rs
ror 1hem,ng of fomml charges in bnr dlsciplinc m1111crs
. (In some ca..es 1hc 1i111c
period mnybe ex1ended.)
Al lhc cxpirmion of the period of 1imc
e,lllblished by the l•wyer or Jawfirm for
file retention. the followingminlmwn proco:dun:.,~hcluldbe followed for file dispo-

sitioo. First. the client should be informed
of the disposal plllns and given the oppor·
!unity of being providedthe file or consenting 10 itSdestructloo. If the clicru cnnnot be Jocall:dby cc11ifi~'d
mail or ncwsp.1pernotice.1hcfileshould be rctnlned
for a reasonable lime (ubscnt unusual circ,11
nsta11ces.
it Is 1hcCommi>sion
·s view
thm six years is rcusonublc)1tnd1hen
destroyed wi1hthe cxccp1ion of those documenlSclassifieda., rutegoryt nbovc.
Prior to destroying any client file. the file

nc111
typc (c:ucgory l l documenlSand
recordsarc nocdestro)-ed.Third. on index
<houldbe mninuunedof file$destroyoo.
Wilh rcgrudto siorngc.files m11ybe
stored ,n nny facility in which thdr conlidcn1inlintegrityis maio1aincd.This may
be in the lawyer's or lnw fim1's office ur nl
somesccu,,, off-site loca1ion. Any medium
thm preservesthis integrity of the documents in the Ole,whethermicrofihn or by
elcctromc >Gunning.is appropriate.
•
(R0-93-10)

llhould be scm,ned tOCl\l,Ul'C
thlll penn:\•

Attorneys: Buy Extras for Your Staffl

Members
$25 each
1 TO 5 COPIES
$20 each
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OR MORE COPIES

Non-members-

$60 each
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DISCIPLINARYN OTICE
Disability
• Florence attorney Mark Anthony Sanderson was transferred to disability inactive status pursuant to Rule 27(c).
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary Procedure, effective August l .
1997. (Rule 27(c); Pet. 97-08)

• On August 7, 1997, lhe Disciplinary Boardof U1eAlabama
State Bar placed Huntsville lawyer Lance Kuykendallon
disabilityinactive status pursuant to Rule 27 of lhe Rules of
DisciplinaryProcedure. IRule 27(c); Pel. No. 97-0071
Suspension
• On August26, 1997. the AlabamaSupreme Court suspended
BeatriceE. Oliverfrom the practiceof ~,wfor a periodor 91
days effecthoe
that same date. Oliverhad been previouslyfound
guilty of violating Rules l.4(a). 1.1S(c), and 8.4(cl or the Rules
or Professional Conduct by the DisciplinaryBoardof the
AlabamaSrate Bar. Oliver currentlyresidesin the State of
Texas.
Suspensionsin excessof 90 daysrequire a lawyer Lo
petitionfor reinstatement to activestatus. lASBNo.95-1811•

Notice
Notice is hereby given to Charles Timothy Koch
who rracticed law in Mobile,Alabamaand whose
whereabouts are unknown, that pursuant to an order
lo show cause of the Disciplinary Commission of the
AlabamaState Bar, dated June 25, 1997, he has 60
days from the date of Ltlis publication (November15,
1997) to come into compliancewith the Mandatory
Continuing Legal Educalion requirements for 1996.
NoncompliancewiU1U1eMCLErequirements shall
result in a suspension or his license. (CLE97-08)

Notice is hereby given to Charles Rae Allen, Jr. who
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*
*

plans 10 sotisfy all districts.
l'illng check-lis1s. client qucst,onna<rc.
Matrix-on-d isk versions for nil courts
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CALL
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practiced law in Alabaster,Alabama and whose whereabouts are unknown, that pursuant to an order to
show cause of the Disciplinary Commissionof the
AlabamaState Bar. dated June 25, 1997. he has 60
days from lhe date of this publication (November 15,
1997) to come into compliancewith the.Mandatory
Continuing L!lgal Education requirements for 1996.
Noncompliancewith the MCLErequirements shall
result in a suspension of his license. (CLE97-02]

Gary Wayne Weston, whose whereabouts are
unknown. must answer the AlabamaState Bar's formal disciplinarycharges within 28 daysof November

15. 1997 or, thereafter, the charges contained therein
shall be deemedadmitted and appropriate discipline
shall be imposedagainst him in ASBNo. 97-029(A)
before the Disciplinary Boardof the AlabamaState
Bar. {ASBNo. 97-029(A)(

CODEOF

1975

labama lawyers are now realizing
Whileboth of the bids were less than the
the benefits of competition in the
prior contract, the LawyersCoope111tive
Publishing Company bid wassignificantly
legal publishing business.The benefitshave come at the cost of some clarity.
lower than lhe bid from Michie.
however. This article is lo c::lariry
the conConfusionarisesbecause nowtwocodes
are being published.Il wasbelieved Lhat, due
fusion regarding the publication of th e
Codeof Alabama1975and to inform code
lo marketsizeand olher economicfactors.if
users of lhe ramificalic,nsof using differThe MichieCompanydid not receivethe contract, it wouldcease publishingan Alabama
ent versions of the code.
The Michie Companypublished the
Code.This did not tum out lo be the case.
Michiehas not onl)•continued to publisha
Codeof Alabama1975for many years
under a series of contrads with the state .
supplemmtandrtplacement YO
lurnesfor its
ln 1994.pursuant lo a competitivebid
By Jerry L. Bassett
prior code,it i.salsopublishinga new proprietaJy Codeo{ Alabam,1
with the copyright in
process, a cont111dlo publish the code was
entered into with LawyersCooperative
their name.
PublishingCompany.The cost savingsover the prior contract
were dramatic, with a new set of the code going from $638 to
(Conti,wod an pa9<3731
$295. and ench replacementvolumedropping from $30 to
$12.
The overall effectof the cost reduction is U1atone can now
expect lo spend somewhere betlveen$1,250 and $1,500 less
for acquiring and maintaining U1ecode for ten years than
under the prior contract.
* Tr ee Va.luatious
* Tree Protection

A

Do You Need a Tree Expert?

J erry l . BHM tl

Jerry L Bawa • lho dUecuJ<
ol u,o t..eg,slaweReleun:e Serva
'Mlldl ls int pmc,pol bll cnhong and legal rese.an:h ~ ol IN
I 19Slallill ol Alablrna Bawa IS ex c:>'!ic:,iO
lhe Code caol
Ille Staleol Allbln1I. lho ~ cl lhe l.eg!slalM! Ccud .• _...
ber ol 1ho(ICMll"l"Q oc,n:,l ol lhe AlabMla Law lnslltule.a -ol lhe AlabamaU,,,lonn SIB!aLaws Commissa1.
and a member ol lhe
ol Commissioners
on Ur.oormSlate laws.
NallllnllConle,onoe

• Pestkide Damages
* Tree Ca re
• Register ed Foresters

• Timber Trespass
* T ree Assessments
• Certified Ar bo r ists

S0u1bem Urban Forestry Assoei!lres

205-333-2477
P. 0 . Bo, 1403, Nor1hport., AL 35476
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QR BUYING
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... 011tli11es
imporramaspecrsof buyi11g
on creditand
principal
kindsof consume,·creditplansand cerms

...offersoptionsand choices
involvedin divorce

Alabama State Bar Publications Order Form
lhe Alabama State Bar is pleased lo make availab le to individual attorneys , firms and loca l bar associations, at eost
on ly, a series of brochures on a variety of lega l tol)ics of intelest to the genera l pub lic.
s1ing of pub lic information brochures available from the Alabama State Bar for distribution by
Below is a current 1.i
loca l bar associat ions, under established guidelines.

Brochure s
Law As A Career

$10.00 per 100

Qty. __

$ ----

... opportun ities and challenges of a law ca reer today.
$1 o.ooper 1oo Qty.
$ ___
... a summary of basic information on common legal questions and procedures for the general public

_

Last Will & Testament

_

Lawyers and Legal Fees

$ 10.00 per 100
.. .covers aspects of estate planning and the Importance of having a will

Qt y. __

$ ___

Legal Aspects of Divor ce

Qty. __

$ ____

$10.00 per100

_

... offers options and choices involved in divorce
$1 o.ooper 100
Qt y. __
$ ____
... oullines important Gonsiderations and provides advice on financial matters affecting the individual or family

Consumer Finance or "Buying on Time"

$1 o.ooper 100

Mediation ... Another Method
for Resolving Disputes

.. . provides an overview of the mediation process in question.and.answer

Qt y. __

$ __

_

_ _

fom,

$ ____
Acrylic Brochur e Stand
$5 .00 each
Qt y.
... individual stand imprinted with individua l, firm or bar association name for use at distribution points.
One stand per brochu re is recommended .
Name to imprint on stand: -Mailing Addres s

---

_

--========
Subtota l$ ----Shipping & Handling$ 5.00
TOTAL$ _ __

_

Please remit CHECKOR MONE\' ORDERMADE PAYABLETO THEALABAMA S.TATEBAR
for the amount listed an the TGTAL line and forward it with this order form to:
Susan H. Andres, Director of Commun ications, Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 67-1, Montgomery, AL 36101, (334) 269-15 I 5

Code of Alabama

1975

(Conlinued from page 37) )

Am1ow1cin
g
the

The ~gislature enactsan annual codificationbill that incorporatesand adopts the supplementand replacementvolumes
published by the companyholdingthe codepublishingcontract
Accordingly,the annual codification act will adopt and
incorporate into the Codeof Alabama1975 the supplement
and replacementvolumespublishedby LawyersCooperative
PublishingCompany(See Act 97-216). While no statute designates one versionor U1e other as the "official" code, when
there is a discrepancy,the version of the annual supplement
and replacemenlvolumesthe ~gislature has declared as the
law is the version published by LawyersCooperative
PublishingCompany.
This issue is further confusedby U1efact that Michiepublished an "interim supplement"for the 1997 RegularSession
that was compiledwithout the supervisionof the Code
Commissioner. Asa result, Michie was unable to make most
of the editorialchanges the CodeCommissionermade pursuant to Section 29-7-S(a), Codeof Alabama 1975,as well as
many section designationscontained in the supplement and
replacement volumes publishedby LawyersCooperative
Publishing Company.Accordingly
, the code sections set forth
in Michie's interim supplement will be differentfrom what
appearsin the supplement and replacementvolumes prepared
CooperativePublishing Company.Michiehas
by L..1wyers
made an appropriate disclaimer at the front of the 1997 interim supplement. but the differencein languageand section
designationsis yet another source of confusion.
f'inally.shortly after the current contract went into effect on
October1, 1995,the parent companyof l..awyersCooperative
Publishing CompanyacquiredWest PublishingCompany.The
resulting mergedcompanyis calledthe West Croup.
•

Child Support ArrearageCalculator
(c)Slcn~ &.oc,k.
Inc..., 1?11· 1997

&.p,.... s.J""-Af.,J.

S;,.p4

SIMPLBLOGIC, INC. P. 0 . IJOX 110, Al.I.GOOD,
Al.3S013

PIIONG:205/625-4777 l'AX: 2051274-0 178

Correction
In the September issue of The Alabama lawyer,
"What EveryLawyerShould KnowAbout
Reaffirmationand Redemptionin Chapter 7
BankruptcyCases"contained a typographicalerror.
On page 297, the last sentence in the third paragraph
of the right-hand column shoLLld
have read as follows:
"Sears has admitted that it did not file the reaffirmation agreements in 2,733 cases, but there may
have been instances where the debtors were represented by counsel during the reaffirmation process
and a reaffirmation agreement was signed without the
debtor's counsel's knowledgeor approval."

>gJ

CLEOPPORTUNITIES

Thefollou:ing1i1-stateprogramshat>ebeen appointedfor credit bg the Alab0111J1
Nandatarv CLE CommiMiOII
. However,infor·
programsnationwideide11Ji/ied
by location dateor Sf}(/Cialtg
area.
motion is aooi/ah/efree of chargeon Otl(!T 4,500uppro1•cd
Con/ad the /t/CLECommissionofficeal (33,J)269-1515,or I../J00-354-6154.
and a completeClE co/1111d11r
111ill
be mailed to you.
I

NOVEMBER
13

ALABAMA'S NEW PUBLIC WORKS
LAW

Birmingham
LormanBusinessCtnter. Inc.
CL£ credits: 4.5
(ilSl 833-39,10
TRYINCTHE WRONGFULDEATH
CASE IN ALABAMA

Mobile
RadissonAdmiralSemmesHotel
National Business lnstitule
cu: credits: 6.0 Cost: $159
(715) 835-8525

Notice
The SupremeCourtof
Alabama·srule chanj!econcerning lawyers'lrusl accounts
requiresthat lawyersin Alabama
whomaintainsuch nccountsdo
so wiU,bankswhich are willing
to aulomallCiJ
lly report overdrafts
on said accounts to the
Disciplinal')I
Commissionof the
Alabani.iStale Bnr.DueLothe
mand.1tol')l
lnnguageof the rule,
lawyersare encouragedto immediatelytak• the necessarysteps to
establishtheir trust or fiducial')'
accountswith banksconsistent
with the requirementsof the
rult. The rule changewas published In full lext in the July 1997
editionof TheAlal><1mo
lAwger.

THE ART or EFFECTIVE
SPEAIUNG POtt LAWYERS
FEA'l'URINC STEVEN D. STARK

14
TRYINGTHE WRONGFULDEATH
CASE IN ALABAMA

Montgomel')I
HolidayInn Suites
NationalBusinessInstitute
CLEcredits:6.0 Cosl: $159

Birmingham
Cumberland Instllule for CLE:
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888·7454

(715) 835-8525
DISABILITY SYlllPOSIU,\f

Birmingham
~·rledrnan& Pennington
CLEcredits: 5.5

24-25
TAX PRACTITIONER SE~nNAR

Bim1ingham
AuburnUniversity
CLE credits: 12.5

(205)879-3033

(334) 844-5101

REAL ESTATE

Birmlnghnm
WynfreyI lotel
Alab.imaBar lnslilL1le for CLE
CLE credits:6.0

DECEMBER
1

(205)348-6230

CIVLLPROCEDURE/APPELLATE
PIL\CTICE

Litigating the Clnss Action Lawsuit
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLE credits:6.0
(800)888-7454

Cullman
VideoPresentation
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
(800) 888-7454

2·3
18
PRE 59 112 DISTRIBUTIONS

TAX PIL\CTITIONER SE~ONAR

Bessemer
AuburnUniversity
CLE crcJits: 12.5
(334)844·5101

Bim1lnghnm
Delta Life& AnnullyCompany
CLI~credits:2.0
(90Il (i83-1222
3
18 - 19
TAX PIL\CTITI ONER SEMINAR

Florence
AuburnUniversity
CLEcredits: 12.5
(334) 84--\-5101
21
JURYSELECTION

Birmingham
MedicalForum of the Ci"ic Center
AlabamaBarInstitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0
(205)348-6230

ALABAMARULES OP EVl:DENCE:
A DAY WITH Cfu\RLES GMIBLE

Huntsville
CivicCenter
Alab.1rna
llar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205) 348-6230
SALES & USE TAX UPDATE

Montgomel')I
BusinessCenterof Alabama
OVALL PublishinJ,1
Company.Inc.
CLEcreoils: 6.0 Cost:$160
(800)252-5297

4

AI.ABAJ'IIA
UPDATE
Mobile
Ril.-erfront
ConferenceCente_r
Alab.1ma
&r Institute for CLE
CLEcredit.s:6.0

E~tERGlNGTRENDS IN CIVIL
LIABlLIT'I'
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLEcredib: 6.0

Montgomery
EmbassySuites
Alabama&r lnslilute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230

(800)888-7454

(205)348·6230

ALABAMA
RULES OF EVIDENCE:
A DAY WITHCHARLESCAfIBLE
Birmingham
CivicCenter
Alabama Bar lnslllute for cu:
Cl.I, credits: 6.0
(205)348-62,10
4-5

TAXPRACTITIONERSEMINAR
Auburn
AuburnUniversity
CLEcredits: 12.5
(334) 844-5101

5

BUYERANDSELLERBEWARE:A
GUIDETO 13UYtNG
OR SELLING
AN ALABJ.\MA
BUSINESS
Birmingham
LormanBusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0
(715)833-3940
ALABAMA
UPDATE
Montgomery
Alabama13arInstitute for CLE
CLP.credits: 6.0
(205)348-6230
ESTATEPLAl'IINING
Birmingham
Pickwick
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(205)348-(i230
SALES & USE TAXUPDATE
Birmingham
Pickwick

OVALL
PublishingCompany.Inc.
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost:S160
(800) 252-5297
RECENTDEVELOPMENT
S FOR
THE CIVIL LITIGATOR
Mobile
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(800)SSS-7454

10

ALABAMAI.AllORAND
EMPLOYMENT LAW
Mobile
Ramada Resort& ConferenceCenter
NationalBusinessInstitute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$159
(715) 835-8525
11

ALABAMALAUOR,\ND
EMPLOYMENT
LAW
Montgomery
GO\~rnor'sI louse
NationalBusinessInstitute
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost:$159
(715) 835-8525

USING THE ~1EOICAL
RECORDS
AS A UTIG/\TIONTOOL:
THE BASICS & BEYOND
Birmingham
ProfessionalEducationSystems,Inc.
CLEcredits:6.3
(715)836-9700
ALABAJ'IIA
UPDATE
Birmingham
HealthSouthCooftrcnceCenter
AlabamaBar lnslitute for CLE
CLEcredit.s:6.0
(205)348-6230

ALABAf
lA llULES 01' EVIDENC
E:
A DAYWITII CHAULES GAJ'ltBLE
Mobile
Riverfront ConferenceCenter
Alabama Bar Institute for CU~
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230
11 -12

TAXPRACTITIONERSE~UNAR
Dothan
AuburnUniversity
CLEcredits: 12.5
(334)844-5101
12

ALABAMA
RULES OF EVIDENCE:
A DAYWITH CHARLES GAfJBLE

ALABAMA
UPDATE
Huntsville
CivicCenter
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230
15·16

TAXPRACTITIONERSEMINAR
Montgomery
AuburnUniversity
CLEcredits: 12.5
(334) 844-5101

18

VIDEO REPLAYS
Tuscaloo:1a
Alaoom.1
Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredit.s:6.0
12os1
348-62:io

PRACTICALDEFENSE OF om
AND DUIACCIDENTS
Florence
SBI Professional
Oe\'clopmenl
Seminars
CLEcredits:6.0 Cost:$150
(800)826-7681
19

\'fDEO REPLAYS
Binningham
MedicalPorum
AlaoomaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230

EF'F'ECTIVELEGALNEGOT
IATIONS
ANDSE'l'l'LEMENTWITH
CHARLES CARVER
Birmingham
MedicalForumof the CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits:6.0
(205)348-6230

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcr~dits: 6.0
(800)SSS-7454
/Co11ti1111cd
onfJ0!/8 376)

CLE Opp ortun iti es

23

29

PRACTICALDEFENSEOF DUI
;\NO DUI ACCIDENTS

(Contlmii'tlfrom f1')J}d375/

PRACTICAL
DEFENSE OF DUI
ANODUI ACCIOEl'\'TS
Huntsvill,
SBIProfessionalDevelopmentSeminars
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:S150
(8001826-7681
20

PltACTICALDEFENSE OF DUI
ANDDUI ACCIDENTS
Gadsden
SBI Profession.ii
Development
Seminars
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$150
(800)826-7681
22

PRACTICALDEFENSEOF DUI
ANODUI ACCIDENTS
Binningham
SBI ProfessionalOaoelopment
Seminars
CLE credits: 6.0 Co~t:$150
(800)826-7681

PRACTICAL
DEFENSE OF DUI
ANODUI ACCIDENTS
Auburn
SBIPro<cssion.-.1
Oa\!loprnentSeminars
CU: credits:6.0 Cost SISO
(800) 826-7681

Monlgomtl')'

SBI ProfessionalOt\oeloprnent
Seminars
CLEcrtdil.5:6.0 Cost: SJ50
(800) 826-7681
26

PRACTICALDEFENSEOF DUI
ANODUI ACCIDENTS
Dothan
SBIProfessionalDevelopment
Seminars
Ci,I~ credits: 6.0 Cost: $150
(800)826-7681
27
PRACTICALDEFENSEOF DUI
ANODUI ACClDENTS
Mobile
SBIProfcssio031
°"--elopment
Seminars
cu:rn!dits: 6.0 Cost: S150
(8001826-7681

30
PRACTICAL
OEf'ENSE OF DUI
1\ND DUI i\CClDENTS
PhenixCity
SBIProfcs.\iona
l Development
Seminars
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: Sl50
(800)826·7681
30-31
CLE BYTHE HOUR
Birrmngham
Cumbtrland Institute for CLE
CLE1:redits:12.0
1800)888-7454

In-StateMediation
Training
(Approved for CLEcredit and AlabamaCenter for Dispute Resolution
roster reglstrationl
Novembe, 12·18
Montgomery
Olvo«e ond Child Cu51odyMediation
TraJn1n9. Sc.hoolfor Dispute
Resolutlon . Inc.

Docember1-5
MonlOOfl\Orv
Oomutlc Mediation Seminar, Jones
School ol l.llw , Nino Mle,dlng and
Tony Mlllor

14041313-'457

1334}2606220
40 Houtt

40Hours

Nov9mbet 19-21
Hunta., ..
FOR

W

I N DO

WS

l'ON'rit!/lOIfl1ntl()U!IhtJ.1nllcdbtt:611~II'$
1, .-trllcb
mslrr to 11s,, 1t'cN,
to 1bitQ1udo-ll"s·
bttinl /,a11Jm1p1,y
SQ}111tt.1m
1Jx11's
m>·t,.,.,o t&t

Mod letion and Confl1e1Management.
81tto.r 8uslnos1 Bureau
(20515392118
20 Hours

Novembu,20·22

Birm,ngl\am
Mediation Process ond tho Skills of
Conflict Rosolutlon. The Mediation

Corporutlon
(8001AOR,FIRM
21 Hours
NIMl!Tlbor
20-24
8~m

'"""'for.

t:,,/1

FREIidlotl) fJO<kl

J.800.492.8037

Divorce Mediation . Atlanta Di.,orce
Medi ators

l800l 862·142S
40 Hour•

C.lllng All Arllltr11ors
The~ Cen1orlor Dlsp(,teResduuon

s!llteerbltmor roster
boor>1n1ined
es an arbllrator,
IJlldtvJvoOllporl\mcees an Btbltrator.
ptoa""cal or .,.,,,.,11110
C-Ociter
and request
on appl1C11ilon
Phono(3341269-0409o,
e-mail/!ooui,n08k1/w
.or11
is

dovelopong •

If you~

Looking for
Alabama?

n rnadlntor In your are.aIn

TheStatoCourtMadlotorRosunis riow
on lho w~ Searchwww al6bar.o,g(the
stato bot ttomepegeJ.then cl>cl on
rTMIITIIHlra
or pUbl,c • ChooseAOROI
altemat<Ve d®uta re,okn,on Read the
menu11111
dlCI on Ille ,aster
0

0

0

Note: To dete. al COt.rSeS havebeenapplOIIOdby the Centm Pleasecheck the
ln1enm Mediator Standardsand Reg,suaoonProceduresto make sure course
hours l1$1edwill sausfy1heregistratiorirequirements For add,tlonalout-of-state
1ra1n1ng,
,ncludlngcourses(n Atlanta,Georgia,call 1hoAlabamaCen1erfor
DisputeResoluc,onet 13341269-0409.

Efllit/·Pi
1ilU
itil+iM
1

WestGroupSpecialty
Products
JheBestJbpiullTreatments
of TheCritical
Areasof!Aw YOUPractice.

TOPCCAL
CD-ROM
LIBRARIES
FOR:
• umnllllll'lllal

• Nll,INII

-A,r/1/ro/1/d> Dodtp,1ml Jd
• Bani<NJ•IC)
- f.'orlnn/lJa11tn,flkY
&n'ltt Pfusrw
- ~<11
>&11'1n,ptcy
/Jbrt11')
• f,,OUlnll'«'lld
- Gm-ff'11111
t'l1lContlY'ltlM1ti,>rfw

£nnro,unn1&1/
l11wR,purkrN
- RCRASmt1"'
- flR.

- ROllS(A,\tN

• F.stllie-

• )IUU>l)'

- E.ffat••
tt'1clBltlrrIJ11PAtlr1.'ft>r'"'

-A lilllt1f)'}ustkt/Jbnil)'

• Feder.al

-/JCCi/c../lC/1
'"
- 11li:st}Co, l'1'lliJJt1tl CouJrttdlUbl'ttry
• Coq,onilt
- IJusfllCII 'n'flt!Sl)(/k/11 Poiftr/Jll. TM

- fttld,t, r.,,,p,,m,.
/JnrlJ11J"'
- Mads £1«110n1c
1.tfttl""'"""'

• fl!tr..Socl>I-.,

-1111ttS«orl!i«Jlnl1
~,,,• fJl\ilo,-En,p/t,Jf,r,.,,,
/'frrr!nft"'
Alnrlmi

-Ann•nauu ,rJJ/J
('H,tnblllllf'I

• llt>llh
-N/JJ.-f.,,
/kr1l16l1111•',,.
• lmm1gr>llon

·-

-lmmw,rmo,,,m,r

- C/Jurl11/nrlkdHt'fNJrts
J.1bn1ry

• Securities
- ll"4lflsFC1l<t0/
s«,,rltJtsUbraf1
• Tux
- U-ml'Fcdmd Ttull/Jon/Jbra'7
• Ton,.l'mmllnjwy

-b,rmF-tJnnsPf14N

-Stod~/1114tM

- Df.oi•hl(t/'Jall

- FJJGutttlua 6 N,cr Ootu,nruf Ntpomr

- CmdM DffllllYtlil
• IOltlkauol"°l>ffl'

-~'"'~'-"'

-Allljt,rTnnl,

Mlv"'"""'

- .{.......,}'N«D«II
- (,,-·-·

"""""'/t,I"')'

- "'1d,a /Jabllll)lwrrulu"'
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WestGroupspecialty
products
provide
youwithcomprehensive
andincisive
topical
Comb
inedwith our line ofgeneral legal
treatments
for virtua
llyeveryareaofyourpractice.
researchproducts
(cases,
statutes,
codes)youcanbuildan entirely Integratedresearch
libraryofstate,nationalandfederallegal information.
Receive
a FREE 4 or 7 bayCD·ROM1ower11i1h
)'OUrpurchaseor a pr:icllcespecific,

b:isicor comprehensh-c
researchlibrary.YourlocalWestGroupspecialtyproducts
representath-c
h:isall 1hedctalls.
SpecialtyTopics Sales COl'cn1mc111
Sales
Da\idBok:ut)i
CarolSullil':111
ChuckGore
(770) 888-6653
(800) 762-5272

CorporateSales
CregFidler

(770)495-9890

......

•

\VEST
GROUP
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..............
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= ta CLASSIFIED NOTICE S
RATES : Members : Two free listings of 50 wordS or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position
wanted" or ·position offered" lislings-$35 per Insertion of 50 wordS or less , S.50 per additional word ;
Nonmembers : S35 per insertion of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word . Classified copy and payment must be
received according to the following publishing schedule : November '97 issue-<l eadline Seplember 15, 1997 ; January
'98 lssue-<lead line November 15, 1997. No deadline extensions will be made.
Send classified copy and payment , payable to The Alabama Lawyer, to: Alabama Lawyer Classifieds , c/o Rita Gray,
P.O. Box 4156 , Montgomery , Alabama 36101 .

SERVICES
WORKERS' COMPENSATIONPREMI·
UM DISPUTES: Conlact J. Layne
Smtth tor c:onsullalionand represents·
lion ol employetSIn WQfi<etS
' oompen·
sation premiumdisputes Involvingpay·
rolls, classifications.experienceratings,
audits. distinguishingindependentoon·

MEDICAL
/ OE~TAL
MALPRACTICE
EXPEllTS

lnlelors lrom employees.and assessments.J . Layne Smith has owr 11,000
hours experienceftigallng SUdl dis·
potes. for and agalnsl lhe Insurance
lndUSlty.J . Layne Smith, Walker&
Smith, PA , 1330 ThomasvilleRoad.
Tallahassee,Florida 32303. Phone
(904) 385-8000 ; (904) 222-1930 ; fax
(904) 561-6080. No representationis
mada that the quality of the legal ser•
vices to be performed is greater than
the quality of legal servicespetformed
by other /awye,s.
HANDWRITINGEXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENTEX.AMINER: ABFDE certi·
fl<!d
; past presiclen~Southeastern
Associationot ForensicDocument
ExamlnetS:AmericanAcademyol
ForensicSciencesfellow.Federalcourt
quablled. Nineteenyeais experience.
Civil and cnmfnal. Handwritingcompari·
son.torgerydetecllOn,delectionol
alteredmedical records and olher documents. L K.e!lhNelson, Stone Mountain ,
Georgia. Phone (770) 879-7224 .
• INSURANCE EXPERTWITNESS:
Douglas F. Miller. Emptoyers· Risk &
Insurance Managementindependent
nsk manager. Fee basis only, expert
w,mess.
Eighteen years ,n risk management 10SUranoe
consulting, policy
analysis, assistance 10 your corporate
cllents. Member SRMC. Experience in
deducllb!es,self insurance, excess.
underlying coverage. Call 1·205-967·
1166, Birmingham. Alabama or WATS
1-800-462·5602 .
STRUCTUREDSETTLEMENTS:Inform

yaurctlentslTop dollar paid tor insurance
settlements, structuredse111
emen1annu·
Illes.business notesand periodicpay·
ment oontrac1s. Help clientsexploretheir

opllOnS. Cal today. no obl,galion 'ltKJr

dlent wdl receive svalgMo,wa,dreliable
serv,oe . Heartland C8pltaJFunding, Inc.
(800) 897·9825 . ProlessioMJ llMUity
fundingtoryou and yourolienl.
Brochures ava,lallle.
• SK.IPTRACING-LOCATOR: Need lo
find someone?Wtll locate the person or
no lee tor baslc search,wllh 87 porcont
successful ra1e. Nalionwlde.
Conlidenlial. Othel a1torneyneeded
searches, reporu;, rocords In ,nany
areas from our extensive database.
Tell us what you need. Verily USA. Call
toil•lree (888) 2·VERIFY.
• TRAFAC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUC
TION: Evaluationot hlgt,waydesign.
ReconslrUdedover 3.000accidentson
highway,stree~railroad, highwayconstructionzonesinvoMng
ltuc:ks.vans.
ca,s. pedestrians.
farm implements.
Computeranimationsand drawingsprepared. Over 40 years' eng,neonngexpenence.N ACTAA
certification.John T.
Bates.P.E.TOll-lree1-80().299-5950
.
• TRAFAC ENGINEER: Consultant/
Expett WIIOOSS.Graduate , reglSIOred,
prolessional engil ,eer. Fortyyears·e,cpe.
rience. Hig'lwayand city design . ll8f1lc
controlde',ices. c,tf zoning, Write 0t c8A
tor resune, tees.Jad< W. Chambliss.
421 BellehUtSIDnve, Monlgome<y,
Alabama36109 . Phone (334 ) 272-2353.
FORENSICDOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Handwriting,typewriting, atteraddocu·
ments, medical records,w',lls.c:ontmclS
,
deeds. cheol<s.anonymoustoners
Court,qualrfied. Eighteenyears' expen·
ence. Cenified: Amel1C8nBoart1ol
ForensicDocumentExaminers,
Member: American Societyol
QuestionedDocumentExaminers,

AmericanAcademyof F0<enslc
Soences , Sou1heasiem Associabonof
ForensicDocumentExaminers.Cnminal
matters.Camey& Hammond
and CIVIi
ForensicDocument Laboratory,4078
BIitmoreWoods Court. Buford(Atlanta)
Georgia30519. Phone (770) 614-4440.
Fax (770) 2714357.

• DOCUMENTEXAMINER
: Exam,nabon
of quesbOlleddocuments.
forensichandwritingand document
examiner.Thirty years' experiencein elf
forensicdocumentproblems. Formerly,
Chief QuestionedDocumentAnalyst.
USACriminal lm,esbgabon
l.abO<atories.Diplomata(cerufied)ABFOE.Member: ASOOE; IAf, SAFOE;
NACOLResumeand lee schedule
upon request Hans MayerGidlon, 218
Merrymonl Drive, Augusto, Georgia
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.

ee,1,ried

DOCUMENTEXAMINER
: Cenifled
ForenslCOocumen1
Examinef. Clliel doc·
ument examiner. AlabamaOepanmenl of

F«ensic Sciences.
rebred. Amencan
Boardof ForensicDocumeniExaminers.
AmericanAcademyof Fo<enslc
Sciences.AmericanSocielyof

OuesllCnOd
Oocumen1Examnirs. ();er
20 yoars' expe,ieocein Slale and lede<al
CX>Ur1S
11 Alabama.LamarMiler, 11420
N. KendallDrive,Surte206-A. Miam~
Florida33176.In Birmingham.phone

SECURITY NEGLIGENCE: Special
expertlS&in premise liabilily, security
!raining and security procedures.
Authored lour security prooedures.
Authored lour security lextbooks.Thirty
years' combined experience In securily
Qnd law enforcement Con1ac1
Ron
Vause
, 1·800·728-0191.

(205)988-4158. In Miami,phone(305)
274-4469.Fax (305) 596-2618.
• LEGAL RESEARCH AND WRm NG:
Research
, brief and memorandawn1lng , 8SSISllll'IC9wtlh pleadings, discov·
ery, and all aspects ol case preparation. Experiencedresearcher and
writer. LicensedAlabama allorney and
member of the Alabama State Bar
since 1979. Katherine S Weed, P.O.
Box 590104. Birmingham.Alabama
35259. Phone (205) 941-1496. No representationis made thar 1118
quaMyof
the ti,gat services to be performed Is
gre81ertllan the quality of legal servicesperformed by other lawyers.

• ATTORNEYJOBS: HarvardI.aw School
cals ourpublicalion.-Probablythernosl
oomprehensiwsourceof nationwideand
job openingsreceivedby
lnte1nat1ona1
our officeand should be lhe slarting
pointof anyjob searchby lawyerslooking 10 change jobs: S45-3months.S7s.6
monUls.Conlact Legal ~
Report, 10101/oononlAvenue, NW, Sle.
408-AB,Washington, DC 20005 (800)
296-9611). Vlsa!MC/AMEX.

POSITION WANTED

• TOXICOLOGIST: Chem,callox:lcologist.
25 years·expenence,n ooduslly, government and unoversi1yresean:h and teach·
Ing. Samplingand exper1w1tneSS, DUI,
productllab!Uly,'chemlcalpolsonlng;
SOT and ACT member, Dr. RichardL
Lipsey. Phone(904) 398-2168

ATTORNEY POSm ON: Ohio attorney
(22) years, recently passed Alabama
bar exam. Availablepart/full lime for
tCun1tl1u«J
onPtl.tftJ
38())

SERVICE. A FAMILIARW ORD
WITH FAMJLIARFACES.
!Jou'rc looking .u 1hr.-., people uniqucl) prepared LOhandle )0111 title insurance undr,·11,iting
.
Unique in cxpt·ricncc.Un ique 111tlt'Clication.
Unique in Afab;umt.
11,cv're alto, ncys with more lhao GOvears
or collccth·e title indu-iri ~nowledge and talent.
:.lo wonder then, 1ha1lh~·rc ,our :.li\Si~ppi
Valle,· Title UndcrnTiting Counsel
And Llwi·r~ rcnfly to help )'Ou. Just call
1-800-843-1688wday.
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Notices

preferredbu1no1necessary.Salary
based on percenlageof gross. Please
send resume lo P.O.Box 2554 ,
Anniston, Alabama36201.

(Dmtinuedfrom page37.9)
legal research, brief writing and other
legal work includingcivil rights,
divorce, consumer and bankruptcy.
Also available for nuclear/ environmental consulting,has advancedphysics
degree with nuclear background.
Contact Roger E. Alexander,1013
Cole Circle, Birmingham,Alabama
35242 . Phone (205) 980-0773. No rep·
resentallon is made that the quality of
the legal services to be performedis
greater than the quaJityof legal ser·
vices performedby other lawyers.

POSITIONS OFFERED
ATIORNEV POSITION: Anniston solo
needs associate. General litigation,
criminal, familyand estates. Strong
verbal and communicativeskills; musl
be a people person. Some experience

l>bpuh•

ATIORNEV POSITION: A public
agencyseeks assistan1generalcounsel
with three to five yearsof legal
research, litigationand 1rialexperience.
LLBor JD degree. Licensed10practice
in the s1aleof Alabama.Excellentcompensationand benefitspackage.Salary
range$38 ,396 .80 10$48.630.40 . Send
resumealong with copy ol licenseand
education10HABD,HumanResources,
1826 3• Avenue, South, Birmingham,
Alabama35233 .
ATIORNEY POSITION: Litigation
altorney needed for eslablished,buslness·orienled firm in Tuscaloosa,
Alabama. Commercialdefense and
general businessli1igation. Two to six
years' experiencerequired.
Compensationnegotiablebased on
backgroundand experience. Send
inquiries and resumes 10Legal
Administrator, P.O. Box 3206,
Tuscaloosa,Alabama35403.

FOR SALE
LAWBOOKS: Williams.Hein & Co .,
Inc., serving the legalcommunityfor
over 70 years.We buy, sell, appraiseall
lawbooks. Send want lists to: faJ<(716}
883-5595 or phone H!00·496-4346 .
LAWBOOKS: The LawbookExchange,
Ltd. buys,sells and appraisesall major
lawbooksets. Call HI00-422-6686 , or
fax 1·908·686-3098 . MasterCard, Visa
and American Expressaccepted.
CataloguesIssuedin print and onllne al
1\/\Wl.lawbookexc
.com.
LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percenton your
lawbooks.Call NationalLaw Re~ource.
America'slargestfawbooksdealer. Huge
Inventories.Lowestprices . Excellen1
quality. Satisfactionguaranteed.Call us
lo sell your unneededbooks.Need
shelving?We sell new, brand name,
steeland wood sheMngat discount
prices.Free quotes.1·800·279- 7799.
National Law Resource.
•
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